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About the Au thor:

Clairece Feagin holds an Ed.M. from
Har vard Uni ver sity. She is au thor of
Con tem po rary Books’ “Sto ries for Par -
ents” and “Let’s Read To gether” se ries
as well as var i ous so cial stud ies texts
and teach ing ma te ri als.

Credit Avail able for This Course

Let's Play Out doors of fers 10 clock
hours (1.0 CEUs) of train ing. Credit for 
this course is avail able only through
Care Courses.

This course can be read di rectly on your 
com puter and/or printed on your
printer. Read the sec tion "How to Do
This Course" on page iii of this PDF
file.
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The Care Courses School, Inc.

P. O. Box 10526

McLean, Vir ginia  22102–8526

1-800-685-7610

FAX: 703-448-5585

www.carecourses.com

This course pres ents a num ber of ar -
ti cles re printed from Child Care
In for ma tion Ex change (now Ex -

change), a mag a zine for early child -
hood pro fes sion als. Fol low ing is the
mag a zine's mis sion state ment:

Ex change is com mit ted to sup port -
ing early child hood pro fes sion als
world wide in their ef forts to craft
early child hood en vi ron ments
where adults and chil dren thrive—
en vi ron ments that fos ter friend ship, 
cu ri os ity, self-es teem, joy, and re -
spect; where the tal ents of all are
fully chal lenged and justly re -
warded.

Ex change mag a zine is pub lished bi -
monthly and is a valu able re source for
early child hood pro fes sion als, es pe -
cially di rec tors. Con tact Child Care Ex -
change, 800-221-2864, for mag a zine
sub scrip tion in for ma tion.
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Introduction

Wel come to Let's Play Out doors.
This self-in struc tion course is
de signed for adults who teach or 

care for young chil dren.

This course has two les sons:

Les son 1: The Im por tance of Time
Out doors

This les son pres ents a se lec tion of ar ti -
cles re lated to the im por tance of ex pe ri -
ences in na ture for chil dren's de vel op -
ment; the his tory of out door play
spaces; the char ac ter is tics and ben e fits
of var i ous types of play grounds; ways
that con nec tions with na ture can pro -
mote chil dren's so cial and emo tional
well-be ing and fos ter lan guage, lit er acy 
and sci ence un der stand ing; and ways to 
use out door ar eas for mu sic and move -
ment ac tiv i ties.

The ar ti cles, all writ ten by ex pe ri enced
early child hood spe cial ists, first ap -
peared in Ex change (for merly  Child
Care In for ma tion Ex change).

Les son 2: De sign ing and Us ing
Out door Spaces

The ar ti cles in this les son, also from Ex -
change, pres ent sev eral early child hood 
spe cial ists' ideas, ex pe ri ences, and ad -
vice re lated to the im por tance of the
phys i cal de sign of out door play spaces
and the con nec tion be tween the de sign
of out door space and chil dren's ex pe ri -
ences in this space; the value of us ing
nat u ral ma te ri als in out door spaces; the
de sign of out door spaces for young
chil dren; pro vid ing for chil dren's safety 
in out door play ar eas; ac tiv i ties for out -
doors; ways to evaluate outdoor play
ar eas; and ways to meet the outdoor
play needs of school-age children in
after-school pro grams.

The ar ti cles in this les son will not only
give you nu mer ous ex cit ing ideas for
im prov ing the out door space at your
own early child hood fa cil ity but also
in spire your con fi dence that you can
cre ate a won der fully in vit ing out door
set ting for chil dren's en joy ment and
learn ing.

How to Do This Course

This self-in struc tion course is de signed
for in de pend ent study.

Ad van tages of a self-in struc tion
course

• You don’t have to leave your
home to attend classes.

• You can work on the course
whenever you choose, not just
when a class happens to meet.

• You can work as fast or as
slowly as you want to.

• You can spend as much time on
every lesson as you need to.

This course can be read di rectly on your 
com puter and/or printed on your
printer.

*      *      *

This course has sev eral fea tures to
help you be your own teacher.

Learning Objectives

Each les son be gins with Learn ing Ob -
jec tives. Read these be fore you read the 
les son. They will help you fo cus on the
im por tant points of the les son.

Self Checks

Each les son has True/False Self Check
ques tions with an swers pro vided. An -
swer these ques tions, and check your
an swers. Re-read any sec tions of the
les son that gave you trou ble.

Lesson Quizzes

Each les son ends with a Quiz. Please
read the en tire les son two times be fore
at tempt ing the Les son Quiz. Once you
have fin ished read ing each les son, re -
turn to My Courses within your Ac -
count at www.CareCourses.com and
open your course to ac cess the On line
Quiz for the les son.

You must make a score of at least 70%
on each Quiz in or der to re ceive credit
for this course. If your score is less than
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The Care Courses
School Honor Code and

Policy

All work must be done by the
stu dent whose name is on the
ac count where the en roll ment
code was ac ti vated.

Care Courses can not grade
course work or is sue a cer tif i -
cate un less the stu dent has
agreed to and ac knowl edged
agree ment cer ti fy ing that all
course work, in clud ing quiz zes
and ac tiv i ties (if any), was done
solely by that stu dent. Honor
Code certification is done at the
time of on line quiz com ple tion.

Care Courses re serves the right
to in ves ti gate and re quire fur -
ther doc u men ta tion from the
stu dent to de ter mine whether
quiz or ac tiv ity an swers are the
stu dent's own work. In the event 
Care Courses in its sole dis cre -
tion de ter mines that the
coursework is not the stu dent's
own work, no cer tif i cate will be
is sued, and other re me dial ac -
tion may be taken.



70% on any quiz, you will be given a
sec ond chance to re-read the ma te rial
and redo the ques tions. Fail ing the sec -
ond time will re sult in no cer tif i cate.
Please read the course con tent care fully 
be fore at tempt ing the quiz zes. We want 
you to get the best pos si ble grade you
can!

The les sons are not de signed to be hard. 
The ques tions are not de signed to be
tricky. Read all of each les son and think 
about what it says. If you have trou ble, 
please con tact us. We're al ways happy
to help! 

800-685-7610, 9 a.m–5 p.m. ET, M-F 
or

info@CareCourses.com

Happy Studying!
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Lesson 1

The Importance of Time Outdoors

Learning Objectives

In this les son you will learn

• the importance of experiences in
nature for children's development

• a history of outdoor play spaces

• characteristics and benefits of
various types of playgrounds

• ways that connections with
nature can promote children's
social and emotional well-being
and foster language, literacy and
science understanding

• ways to use outdoor areas for
music and movement activities

*      *      *

In the first ar ti cle in this course, Jim
Greenman talks about the won ders
of na ture and the im por tant role

nature should play in chil dren's de vel -
op ment and learning. "There are mel o -
dies in the waves and po etry in the wind 
that blows the leaves off trees. There is
art in the anthills and the strands of sea -
weed on the beach," he writes. Na ture is 
beau ti ful and boun ti ful—full of sur -
prises and op por tu ni ties for ex per i men -
ta tion (play), re flec tion, dis cov ery, and
joy. Let his words in spire you to take
more no tice of the beauty and bounty of 
na ture and pro vide more op por tu ni ties
for the chil dren in your care to ex pe ri -
ence the won ders and joys of na ture.

Chil dren Need to Live in 
the Real World

by Jim Greenman

Be ing born is a messy thing, the first 
time and ev ery time. There's al -
ways a lot of scream ing and cry ing 

and bodily flu ids. But there are also
hoots of laugh ter and tears of pure plea -
sure. It does n't take long to get cleaned
up, and there are lots of smiles and
touch ing. But we are never too far away 
from the scream ing and the cry ing and
the bodily flu ids.

At what point did cau tion be come dom -
i nant? When did we sur ren der our chil -
dren's lives to tab loid in duced fear and
the sa cred or der of risk man ag ers? "The 
pur pose of life, af ter all, is to live it, to
taste ex pe ri ence to the ut most, to reach
out ea gerly and with out fear for newer
richer ex pe ri ence," said El ea nor Roo se -
velt, who over came crip pling shy ness
and a love-starved child hood.

At what point did child hood be come so
driven? Chil dren have a lot to learn. We 
can fill them up, busy their days, keep
them oc cu pied and in dus tri ous in all
man ner of ways. There can be sing ing
and danc ing, books and com put ers. It
can all look good—it can even be good. 
But un less we can con nect them to the
real world of na ture and peo ple out side
the walls of our chil dren's world, un less 
within our walls we can give them time
and place to sim ply be and find them -
selves, it is not enough.

There are mel o dies in the waves and
po etry in the wind that blows the leaves
off trees. There is art in the anthills and
the strands of sea weed on the beach.
Thoughts lay dor mant with out still ness
and sol i tude. Re al ity is dif fi cult. It is
messy and loud and pro fane. There are
peo ple with warts and frowns and de -
cid edly mixed vir tues. But child hood is
a time when we help chil dren be gin to
live in the world and love the world,
and we can't do that fenced off from it
in a world of two di men sional glow ing
screens and plas tic balls and slides.

Na ture was there be fore the Na ture
Com pany, be fore play grounds, be fore
parks. An in fi nite lab o ra tory, a stage
and con cert hall, the nat u ral world is a
school for young chil dren.

Na ture is un pre dict able. It is the un -
even, the chang ing and evolv ing, the
glo ri ous un ti di ness of it all that pro -
vides such con trast with life in side. The 
ground un der our feet may slope or
buckle. The air may be heavy and
weigh us down or be so light that time

has fallen asleep in the sun shine. Noth -
ing falls from the sky in side—but out -
side there are leaves and snow flakes,
rain and hail. In side, noth ing flies (ex -
cept flies) or bur rows or leaps from tree
to tree. Many of us age and for get the
joy of the small, unstaged event—the
sud den dark cloud, the bird at the
feeder, the toad in the gar den.

Na ture is boun ti ful. There are shapes
and sizes, col ors and tex tures, smells
and tastes—an enor mous va ri ety of
sub stances. In a world of cat a logues
and con sum able ob jects, de signed
spaces, and pro grammed ar eas, some -
times it helps to re mem ber that the nat -
u ral world is full of multi-di men sional,
unassailingly ed u ca tional ex pe ri ences
for chil dren. Na ture is hard, soft, frag -
ile, heavy, light, smooth, and rough.
Armed with our five senses, we ex plore 
the world and call the ad ven ture sci -
ence—or, if you pre fer, cog ni tive de -
vel op ment, clas si fi ca tion, sen sory de -
vel op ment, or per cep tual-mo tor learn -
ing.

Na ture is beau ti ful. The rain bow in
the oily wa ter or the rain bow in the sky,
the dan de lion or the ap ple blos som;
there is so much love li ness we grow
slack and leave the awe to art ists. But
look at those tow er ing cliffs of clouds
and the light streak ing through the pine
nee dles. See the sil very birch leaves
and the swirls in the bark, the rain drip -
ping from the roof, and del i cate, lace-
like etch ings in the leaf.

Na ture is alive with sounds. It is not
only Maxwell House cof fee mak ers
that make mu sic, so do the wind and
rain, and, of course, birds and crick ets;
even dogs make mu sic. The world is
full of nat u ral and man-made rhythms
that chil dren ex pe ri ence and im i tate.

Na ture cre ates a mul ti tude of places.
Lie out in the open on that hill, or un der
that wil low. Sit on that rock or in that
high grass. Squeeze un der the hedge or
march through that pud dle. A small
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strand of trees makes a for est if you are
small.

Na ture is real. Ev ery thing dies—the
ant, the baby bird that fell from the nest, 
the flower, the leaf. This tles have stick -
ers, and roots trip un sus pect ing feet. It
is our world, not Gilligan's Is land.

Na ture lives in side and out. Any room 
is en liv ened by plants and an i mals,
birds and rep tiles, flow ers and dried
plants, stone and wood. Open a win -
dow, turn off a light.

Let them be—some times.

Anne was hav ing a long con ver sa -
tion with her best friend Kassie, try -
ing to find a time to get to gether for
a "play date." The two six-year-olds 
kept run ning into con flicts of swim/
gym, soc cer, mu sic les sons, and
other play dates as they checked the 
cal en dars kept by their moth ers.
Lis ten ing to them, I fully ex pected
the con ver sa tion to end with: "Well, 
Kassie, I'll have my peo ple call your 
peo ple, and we'll take lunch real
soon." I won der if there are any six-
year-olds with beep ers or their own
cel lu lar phones?

It's not just that most chil dren don't
have the lives of Tom Saw yer or Opie
in May berry any more, they don't even
have the free dom of the Brady Bunch.
Many lead sched uled week-at-a-glance
lives, man aged by par ents and punc tu -
ated by tele vi sion. The neigh bor hood,
the park, even the yard plays less of a
role in the lives of many chil dren.

Chil dren need time to mess around, lit -
er ally, with out di rec tion of any kind;
and with stuff of their choos ing, in
places of their mak ing, mak ing their
weird sounds and faces. Be tween idle -
ness and in dus try lie other states—of
ex per i men ta tion (alias play), re flec tion, 
or joy.

It's not just what you do, it's who you
are.

"What's that yucky stuff on the wa -
ter?"
I don't know. Don't touch it.

"What is that flower?"
I don't know. But don't eat it.

"Why does n't the vac uum work?"
I don't know, it's bro ken, said the
teacher. 

There are few things more de press ing
than to be in the class room of the in cu -
ri ous (ex cept the class room of the un -
car ing)—rooms staffed with peo ple
who fail to ask "why" and "how," not to 
stim u late the chil dren's think ing and
an swer their ques tions, but to an swer
their own. Not know ing is cer tainly no
sin in the class room. Not be ing in ter -
ested, not hav ing ques tions, not seek ing 
an swers, not show ing an en thu si asm
for dis cov ery is a sin, be cause in tel lec -
tual leth argy is con ta gious. The fail ure
to won der shrinks the uni verse and be -
gins to dampen the child's mar vel ous
spirit of in quiry.

One does not have to be in ter ested in
ev ery thing or in a con stant state of
child like awe. How ever, a pas sion ate
in ter est in some thing, as well as de light
and ap pre ci a tion for a child's sense of
won der, brings a class room to life.

Just do it!

"It's all right, dad, I'm only cry ing."
— Emma Greenman, age 4
(when life was a lit tle too real)

The drive to pro tect our chil dren is pro -
found and eas ily can ex tend to scotch -
guard ing their lives. Scrub bing and
pol ish ing ev ery raw ex pe ri ence in the
name of health and safety or pro tect ing
in no cence scapes away from the nat u ral 
luster of child hood. Some of the won -
ders and joys of child hood that fuel the
best in our adult selves are unavoidedly
birthed in bumps and bruises and tears.

Mur der Most Foul

What do you say to a child who has just
wit nessed a mur der? "Slimy mur dered
Peepy," she sobbed. She was right. Ap -
par ently, Slimy the snake had es caped
and found a way to make Peepy the
chick his din ner. Jessica had wit nessed
Peepy's last mo ments. Life is not al -
ways pretty; in fact, some times it is per -
ni ciously icky. I'm not sure that Peppy's 
un for tu nate de mise was ap pro pri ate for 
Jessica, but life does hap pen.

Ain't Life Grand

It was about 5:00 in the morn ing by my
watch, but 8 a.m. to my east ern stan -
dard time body. I was walk ing in Stan -
ley Park in Van cou ver, Brit ish Co lum -
bia, in the ear li est light of dawn. The
mist was both mag i cal and om i nous,
but so beau ti ful. Round ing a cor ner on
the path, a huge man sud denly emerged
from the shad owy grove of pines and
shrubs on the wa ter's edge. Dressed in
shabby clothes with a blan ket wrapped
around his shoul ders, I al most ran into
him—and, star tled, I took two steps
back. At least six foot six, black, with
long dreadlocks—ev ery la tent (and not
so la tent) ste reo type and prej u dice
struck me with full force.

"Hey, mon, come take a look, mon," he
said with a big gap-toothed smile, and
beck oned me to look be hind a bush. Oh
___ (cen sored), I thought. Min ne sota
nice meets home less re al ity. Can I out-
run him (not a chance), or will I have to
rely on my charm and wit (yeah, right)? 
Sur ren der seemed in ev i ta ble, and I took 
the few steps to ward the bush, fully ex -
pect ing to see or be come some thing
hor ri ble.

In stead, there were three newly hatched 
ducks and two more break ing out of
their shell un der the wary eyes of an
alarmed duck mother. "Ain't life grand,
mon," he laughed, and all I could do
was smile. To gether we watched the
two ducks break out of their shells and
the world was quite a won der ful place.

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
221-2864. Re printed by per mis sion.
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A His tory of Out door
Playspaces

by Dor o thy W. Hewes

Play grounds des ig nated for young
chil dren were not de vel oped un til
the early 1900s, even though their

need for playspace has been known
since an cient times. 

Phi los o phers have pon dered over this
topic, as when Plato rec og nized that all
young crea tures, in clud ing hu mans,
like to leap.

Ethol o gists like Jane Goodall have
made us fa mil iar with the ca pers of
young primates. "An i mals at Play" in
the De cem ber 1994 Na tional Geo -
graphic de scribed ac tiv i ties such as a
ra ven's re peat edly slid ing down a
snowbank on its back.

Archeologists found chil dren's foot -
prints zig-zagging and cir cling while
adults were plod ding se dately along a
river bank thou sands of years ago.

An thro pol o gists have ob served chil -
dren's ac tiv i ties in cul tures un touched
by our civ i li za tion, not ing that they
used small rocks for mar bles and im -
pro vised toys from ma te ri als at hand.
As one ex am ple some young chil dren
in Af rica were sup posed to be herd ing
the tribal cat tle but in stead be gan catch -
ing lo custs that they pre tended were
cows. They got so in volved with build -
ing twig pens for them that the real
cows wan dered away.

Few be hav ioral sci en tists pub lished se -
ri ous in ves ti ga tion [of play in chil dren's 
lives] un til the 1960s, as in di cated by
dates of 71 stud ies com piled by Bruner
and oth ers in Play—Its Role in De vel -
op ment and Evo lu tion (1976). Karl
Groos, whose 1898 book on The Play
of An i mals tried to per suade ed u ca tors
that play is a prep a ra tion for later life, is 
of ten cred ited with the idea that chil -
dren need to run off their sur plus en -
ergy. He was ap par ently not very in flu -
en tial, since more than a cen tury later,
in De cem ber 2001, Sur geon Gen eral
Da vid Satcher's Call to Ac tion re port
stated that young chil dren must "get off
the couch" and that com mu ni ties need
safe play grounds.

Comenius and Pestalozzi in cor po rated
out door games and na ture walks into
their pro grams. Teach ers at Owen's
Pestalozzian com mu nity at New Har -
mony in cluded su per vised out door
play time in their chil dren's pro grams of 
the 1820s. Some in fant schools of the
pe riod fol lowed this pre ce dent.
Friedrich Froebel's kin der gar ten plans
of the 1840s em pha sized that an aware -
ness of the nat u ral en vi ron ment was es -
sen tial to the spir i tual and so cial de vel -
op ment of chil dren. His sand ta ble of
the 19th cen tury kin der gar tens be came
the sand box of the 20th cen tury. To -
day, Sand Art play grounds mean no
mess to sweep up. In In vent ing Kin der -
gar ten (1997), Nor man Brosterman in -
cluded Froebel's own plans for chil -
dren's gar den spaces. Those ear li est
kin der gar tens had ac cess to nearby
wood lands and pub lic squares. There
was no need to des ig nate space just for
chil dren. As Al ice Earle pointed out in
Child Life in Co lo nial Days (1899/
1973), no equip ment was needed for
tag, sing ing games, hop scotch, and
other ac tiv i ties that have been played in 
the streets and fields for cen tu ries. In
Bruner's Play, Alison Uttley ex plained
that, "The fields were our toy shops and
sweet shops, our mar ket and our store -
houses." How ever, in Amer ica's in -
creas ingly crowded ur ban ar eas of the
late 1800s, out door space was not
avail able for kin der gar tens and many
teach ers found that the clos est they
could come to a nat u ral en vi ron ment
was to sprout beans in a jar of wa ter on
the win dow sill.

Com mu nity land has a long his tory, but
in 1634 the Boston Com mon be came
the first des ig nated pub lic open space
in the United States. Other cit ies fol -
lowed, but these grassy ar eas were also
used to pas ture live stock and drill the
mi li tia. The first leg is la tive ac tion to
spec ify a space just for chil dren ap pears 
to have been in Brookline, Mas sa chu -
setts. Celia Lascarides sent me de tails
from their Pres er va tion Com mis sion to
doc u ment the 1871 pur chase
($5,878.50) for their Cy press Street
Play ground. Jane Addams started a
model play yard in 1892 at Chi cago's
Hull House and soon other kin der gar -
tens des ig nated ar eas for chil dren's out -
door ac tiv i ties. By 1904, Los An geles

es tab lished the na tion's first Play -
ground De part ment to pro vide safe al -
ter na tives to games on the streets.
Pro gres sive ed u ca tors and pub lic
health au thor i ties be came in ter ested in
out door ac tiv i ties for school-age chil -
dren. Their con cerns led to the 1906 or -
ga ni za tion of the Play ground As so ci a -
tion of Amer ica, with the orig i nal em -
pha sis upon team sports. Af ter
chang ing its name to the na tional Rec -
re ation As so ci a tion, it slowly be gan to
pro vide "tot lots" for youn ger chil dren
with the in stal la tion of swings, see -
saws, climb ing struc tures, and slides—
and shaded benches for adults.

Pre school play grounds equipped for
young chil dren came with fed eral spon -
sor ship of WPA nurs ery schools dur ing 
the de pres sion of the 1930s. The
NANE (now NAEYC) was in flu en tial
in their es tab lish ment. For ex am ple,
Chris tine Heinig's Hous ing and Equip -
ment Bul le tin (1934) gave di rec tions
for mak ing sim ple things like a wooden 
"rock ing boat" to de velop large body
mus cles and fa cil i tate so cial in ter ac -
tion. This bul le tin and NANE pub li ca -
tions were guides for fed er ally funded
child care cen ters dur ing World War II
and for 1950s' par ent co op er a tive nurs -
ery schools. They gave ideas for equip -
ment that could be made by par ents or
lo cal handy men us ing old tires and con -
crete pipes, or con structed from wood
and other com mon ma te ri als. Large
wooden blocks, planks, and other items 
were avail able for the teach ers and chil -
dren to use for im pro vised con struc -
tions. The adop tion of metal slides,
swing sets, and jun gle gyms seems to
have be gun in the WWII Lanham Act
cen ters that were op er ated by pub lic
school dis tricts.

Our NAEYC pub li ca tions of the 1950s
and '60s are re plete with ac counts of ex -
pe ri en tial learn ing about the nat u ral
world, even when it was about some -
thing so seem ingly in sig nif i cant as the
meta mor pho sis of the cat er pil lar on a
weed grow ing un der the slide, as a San
Fran cisco di rec tor re ported in 1966.
Kath er ine Read Baker's Let's Play Out -
doors (1966) was widely read. Frost
and Klein re viewed the o ries of chil -
dren's play and il lus trated typ i cal
equip ment in Chil dren's Play and Play -
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grounds (1977). They em pha sized
safety fac tors, not ing that climb ing
equip ment was of ten placed on ce ment
slabs and that swings with heavy
wooden seats were dan ger ous. Their
in spec tion of sev eral hun dred play -
grounds found that most were "haz ard -
ous, in ad e quately equipped, and in ap -
pro pri ate to the de vel op ment pe riod" of 
the chil dren they served (p. 55). This
con cern was not lim ited to the United
States. Af ter the first man da tory Play -
ground Safety Stan dard was adopted in
West Ger many in 1975, Kompan de -
cided to mar ket only ap proved equip -
ment. By 1983, their Dan ish com pany
had started a world wide com par a tive
study of stan dards. Other man u fac tur -
ers soon fol lowed, with the added
threat of in jury law suits in flu enc ing the 
shift to safer com mer cial struc tures. By
2002, this threat has also led to leg is la -
tion re strict ing chil dren's ac cess to the
re main ing seg ments of the nat u ral
world or to play ing in the neigh bor hood 
streets.

One prob a ble fac tor in the move to re -
cy cled plas tic was leg is la tion de vel -
oped with in put from the pre school as -
so ci a tions in the late 1960s. Its goal
was to pro vide fed eral fund ing to sup -
port a na tion wide net work of child care
cen ters. By the time it was ve toed by
Pres i dent Nixon in 1971, man u fac tur -
ers had been alerted to the po ten tial
prof its of the "child care in dus try" and
the co in ci den tal de vel op ment of re cy -
cled plas tics guar an teed not to split, rot, 
or need paint ing led to a col or ful new
phase. (We might the o rize that the "re -
cy cled" tag also has made it seem more
eco log i cally ac cept able.) At the same
time, cor po rate child care cen ters ap -
peared on the scene, and they in tro -
duced busi ness meth ods de signed for
profit. Out door equip ment made to
look like di no saurs, mush rooms, or
other fan ci ful cre ations not only im -
pressed par ents with their "cute ness"
and bright color com bi na tions but fit
into the pre con cep tions of young chil -
dren who had been watch ing tele vi sion
since in fancy. An other fac tor emerg ing
in the past few de cades has been the
threat of mas sive in sur ance set tle ments, 
with com mer cial plas tic struc tures
placed upon rub ber ized pad ding be ing
much safer than those pre vi ously used.

It might be ques tioned that this ne gates
the need for chil dren to learn to be care -
ful of them selves and oth ers as they
climb and slide in the preconfigured
yard. How ever, one re sult has been to
re strict pub lic land ac cess for play.

Within the past few years, there has
been a trend to ward plas tics in neu tral
wood col ors. Across the na tion there is
re newed in ter est in old Froebelian
ideas about chil dren's gar den plots and
in the Reggio Emilia sys tem. The
Froebel Foun da tion model school in
Grand Rap ids fea tures ex ten sive nat u -
ral en vi ron ments. The Lon don play -
ground built to honor Prin cess Di ana
has no plas tic ma te ri als and is de signed
to al low for chil dren's cre ative ideas in
a peace ful nat u ral set ting. Grow ing in -
ter est in feng shui, the an cient Asian
prac tice of cre at ing har mony in the en -
vi ron ment, may con trib ute to chang ing
the ap pear ance of young chil dren's out -
door playspace. Ka lei do scopic bright
col ors typ i cal of re cy cled plas tic are
stim u lat ing, ac cord ing to this be lief,
while a more se rene nat u ral at mo sphere 
would lead to co op er a tive learn ing and
phys i cal health.

When con sid er ing the ben e fits of out -
door play, we must dis tin guish be tween 
games with adult rules and play that is
un re stricted ex cept for safety and a few
other bound aries. Ob serv ers have
noted that chil dren learn to dis tin guish
be tween make-be lieve and re al ity.
They de velop rules and codes of be hav -
ior, in ter nal iz ing the need to re strain
their im pul sive be hav ior and gain prac -
tice in cop ing with the tasks of life
ahead. As Karl Groos wrote more than
100 years ago, af ter de scrib ing the bi o -
log i cal sig nif i cance of var i ous young
an i mals as they prac ticed be hav iors that 
would help them sur vive in the wild,
per haps the very ex is tence of child hood 
is to give time for out door play.

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
221-2864. Re printed by per mis sion.

Mak ing Out door
Learn ing Pos si ble

by Jim Greenman

In Min ne ap o lis there is a sky way sys -
tem that con nects the sec ond floors
of build ings through out the down -

town area—of fices, ho tels, stores, and
res i den tial de vel op ments. There is also
a domed sta dium and there are domed
ten nis courts, skat ing rinks, swim ming
pools, and in door foun tains. In Min ne -
ap o lis and many other places, one can
se ri ously ask: Why go out side to the
world of snow and ice, heat and mos -
qui toes, auto ex haust, and rain?

The out doors has weather and life, the
vast ness of the sky, the uni verse in the
pet als of a flower. But many pro grams,
fol low ing the mod els of schools, have
seen the very qual i ties that make the
out doors dif fer ent as ob sta cles or an -
noy ing side ef fects. The open ness is
tightly con stricted; weather pro vides a
rea son to stay in, and land scape and life 
are things to be elim i nated. A play -
ground, con sid ered the pri mary, if not
the only out door set ting, per forms the
same func tion as a squir rel cage or a
prison ex er cise yard—it is a place for
emo tional and phys i cal re lease and a bit 
of free so cial in ter change.

Play ground Types

Tra di tional play grounds in schools,
cen ters, or parks are open ar eas dot ted
with var i ous pieces of un re lated com -
mer cial, usu ally metal, large mus cle
equip ment such as slides, swings,
climb ing domes or bars, spring an i -
mals, see saws, and so on. Chil dren play 
on one piece of equip ment un til bored
and then move on to the next. Play
tends to be dis jointed. These play -
grounds en cour age large mo tor play
and lit tle else. Chil dren have no way to
change the set ting. Cre ative and so cial
play tends to be lim ited to add ing an el -
e ment of risk in us ing the equip ment,
such as swing ing to gether or jump ing
off slides. The amount of mo tion and
vary ing heights, and an of ten in ad e -
quately im pact-cush ion ing sur face, re -
sult in safety prob lems. Chil dren least
pre fer tra di tional play ar eas when given 
a choice (5).
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De vel oped as an al ter na tive to tra di -
tional play grounds, cre ative play -
grounds are co or di nated and de signed
or adapted for a site. These in clude both 
mod u lar co or di nated play in stal la tions
and one-off ar chi tec tural de signs which 
have a sculp tural or nat u ral qual ity in
the forms and ma te ri als. Of ten the land -
scape is used to cre ate berms for slides
and tun nels. There usu ally are mul ti ple
lev els of plat forms, steps, and slides for 
climb ing, chas ing, and hid ing. At first
largely static ex cept for oc ca sional
cargo nets and wob bly bridges (a re ac -
tion to the dan gers of tra di tional play -
grounds), to day there are in stal la tions
that in clude va ri et ies of swings, mov -
ing parts, and ca ble slides. Cre ative
play grounds can sup port a va ri ety of
mo tor and so cial play in a com pact
area, if they in clude mov ing parts. They 
are usu ally at trac tive to both adults and
chil dren. They rarely, how ever, have
any pro vi sions for loose parts. 

Typ i cal nurs ery and child care play ar -
eas lean to ward a blend of tra di tional
and cre ative, with per haps a play house
and sandbox thrown in, and a trike path
if size per mits.

There are al ter na tives com mon in other
coun tries but rel a tively rare in the
United States. Ad ven ture play -
grounds, found in Eu rope, lit er ally
grew out of the rub ble of World War II.
Some times called workyards, ad ven -
ture play grounds are the ul ti mate ex -
pres sion of the power of loose parts.
The idea, ex pressed orig i nally in the
1930s by Dan ish ar chi tect C. Th.
Sorenson, was "sort of a junk play -
ground in which chil dren could cre ate
and shape, dream and imag ine, and
make dreams and imag i na tion a re al -
ity." Vir tu ally noth ing is static (or ex -
pen sive). They are filled with junk—
wood, rope, can vas, tires, wire, bricks,
pipes, rocks, nets, logs, balls, aban -
doned fur ni ture, wheels, ve hi cles, and
un imag in able and as sorted ar ti facts.

Ad ven ture play grounds have play lead -
ers who help chil dren to build, de mol -
ish, re pair, in cin er ate, dig, flood, and
play safely. Tools are pro vided and
their use su per vised; fire and wa ter are
con sid ered im por tant el e ments of the
play ground. Chil dren are al lowed to

cre ate com plex struc tures, both phys i -
cal and so cial ("Girls keep out on Tues -
day"). There is a wide va ri ety of
cog ni tive, so cial, and mo tor play. As a
play leader ex pressed, "The se cret of a
suc cess ful ad ven ture play ground is in
its con tin ual de vel op ment; it is never
com plete, never de vel oped. It is sort of
a ter rain vague that can be many things
to chil dren."

Ad ven ture play grounds are most of ten
de signed for school-aged chil dren. Su -
per vised ad ven ture play grounds have
an ex cel lent safety re cord and have
proven to be highly pop u lar with chil -
dren. De spite this, they are rare in the
United States and likely to re main so.
The ex treme cau tion due to the in sur -
ance cri sis, the like li hood that adults
would have trou ble ac cept ing the un -
sightly "junkiness" of the play area (6),
and just the lack of tra di tion of such
play grounds makes the spread un likely
in the near fu ture.

How ever, a vari a tion of ad ven ture
play grounds, also called Cre ative Play -
grounds, orig i nat ing in Swe den, in cor -
po rates loose parts to al low chil dren to
con struct their own en vi ron ments. In -
stead of junk and tools, mod u lar build -
ing pieces and pan els are avail able for
con struc tion. This form of ad ven ture
play as part of a child care pro gram or
school is em i nently fea si ble as dem on -
strated by Play Moun tain Place in Los
An geles (3).

En vi ron men tal play yards, which en -
cour age an ac tive in ter ac tion with
plants and an i mals, wa ter and dirt,
weather, and the life cy cle, of fer chil -
dren ed u ca tion at its most com pel ling.
The En vi ron men tal Yard at Wash ing -
ton School in Berke ley, Cal i for nia, of -
fers the most fully re al ized ex pres sion
of the idea. A one-and-a-half acre as -
phalt tra di tional play ground has been
trans formed to in cor po rate min ia ture
eco sys tems—the meadow, wil low is -
land—ponds, path ways, gar dens, and
an i mals.

Here and there through out the coun try
are child care pro grams in semi-ru ral
ar eas that are able to in cor po rate many
of the same ex pe ri ences. For ur ban pro -
grams, a gar den, shrubs, a bird bath, and 
trees are a start.

The Out doors
in Chil dren's Lives

Rich ard Dattner (2) gives tes ti mony to a 
vi sion of a play ground very dif fer ent
from the ex er cise yard, one re flect ing
Buckminster Fuller's view that play -
grounds should be re named "re search
en vi ron ments":

A play ground should be like a
small-scale rep lica of the world,
with as many as pos si ble of the sen -
sory ex pe ri ences to be found in the
world in cluded in it. Ex pe ri ences
for ev ery sense are needed, for in -
stance: rough and smooth ob jects
to look at and feel; light and heavy
things to pick up; wa ter and wet
ma te ri als as well as dry things; cool 
ma te ri als and ma te ri als warmed by
the sun; soft and hard sur faces;
things that make sounds (run ning
wa ter) or that can be struck,
plucked, plinked, etc.; smells of all
va ri et ies (flow ers, bark, mud);
shiny, bright ob jects and dull, dark
ones; things both huge and tiny;
high and low places to look at and
from; ma te ri als of ev ery type, nat u -
ral, syn thetic, thin, thick, and so on.
The list is in ex haust ible, and the
larger the num ber of items that are
in cluded, the richer and more var -
ied the en vi ron ment for the child.

Most pro grams do not have the out door
play ground space to cre ate min ia ture
worlds. But a pro gram play ground ex -
ists in a larger out door con text. If the
play ground is planned as part of that
whole, the child's out door ex pe ri ence
may reach Dattner's ideal. The con text
in cludes:

• all the ac ces si ble out door
space—the side walks, the city
parks, the stream nearby.

• all the time the chil dren have
ac cess to the out doors—daily,
weekly, sea son ally.

• the out door ex pe ri ences that
chil dren have out side the
pro gram—in the yard, on the
street, in the park.

In the ur ban ar eas and ar eas with
harsher cli mates, the out doors is a pre -
cious re source to be care fully max i -
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mized when it is avail able. In some for -
tu nate ar eas with year-round gen tle cli -
mates and open spaces, the out doors is
a way to ex tend class room bound aries
to the ho ri zon daily.

Out door Places

What out door places ben e fit chil dren?

Places for Ac tive Mo tor Play

Chil dren need phys i cal chal lenge from
a play ground: the op por tu nity to lit er -
ally reach new heights and run wild.
They need the stim u lus of risk; they
need choices in climb ing, slid ing,
swing ing, and so on so that they can de -
ter mine the ex cite ment and chal lenge
they are ready for. Play grounds are
where rep u ta tions are made—whether
4- or 14-years-old—and struc tures are
nec es sary that al low derring-do with
which to build self-es teem. Equally im -
por tant are break away points for those
who change their minds or need time to
act (much like adults on a ski slope)—
al ter nate routes up and down, grad u -
ated chal lenge, and a range of ac com -
plish ment op por tu ni ties that al low all
chil dren to build self-es teem with out
pres sure.

Places for Swing ing: Swings with
seats, tire swings, rope swings, porch
swings, ham mocks. Dif fer ent swings
pro vide dif fer ent ex pe ri ences with
time, mo tion, and body con trol. "Swing 
ropes for ex am ple can be long, sus -
pended far above the ground, giv ing a
long in cred i ble WHOOSH—mov ing
through a big space with each swing.
They can be short—a fast-mov ing,
back-and-forth, round-and-round kind
of ride" (Moore, R. in 1, p. 233). Add the
short cir cu lar mo tion of tire swings, the
back and forth of porch swings and
ham mocks, the ex pe ri ence of stand ing
or ly ing on the swing, swing ing to -
gether or in tan dem and the va ri ety of
learn ing ex pe ri ences are ev i dent.
Three-chain tire swings are very ver sa -
tile and safe; they work well with very
young chil dren and with chil dren with
dis abil i ties.

Places for Slid ing and Roll ing: High,
low, wide, nar row, curvy, straight, fast,
slow. Slides of fer wild re lease, ex per i -
ments with fric tion, so cial ex pe ri ences,

and all sorts of phys i cal chal lenge. Set
in a hill, slides can be safe for the youn -
gest chil dren and for chil dren with dis -
abil i ties. Wide slides of fer more pos si -
bil i ties for ex per i men ta tion with the
body and for so cial slid ing.

Chil dren love to roll them selves and
ob jects down slopes. Walk ing, pull ing,
or haul ing up a slope pro vide chal -
lenge. Sum mer's roll ing hill be comes a
wa ter slide with a plas tic tarp or win -
ter's slid ing spot. Tires, balls, and
teach ers all roll nicely. Rail ings can be -
come courses for roll ing ob jects by
add ing pipe or tubes.

Places for Climb ing: Trees, live or
dead; plat form climb ers; ropes; lad -
ders; sculp tures; tire trees; pole moun -
tains. Any thing that can be climbed will 
be climbed. The ex hil a ra tion and the
chal lenge of climb ing de pends not just
on the height but on the size and spac -
ing of foot holds and hand holds,
whether the climb ing struc ture moves
like ropes or branches, whether the sur -
face is wood or metal, whether it is
open un der neath, and so on. Large
metal frames and jun gle gyms of ten
take up a lot of space and get rel a tively
lit tle use, un less loose parts are avail -
able for add ing on. Climb ing struc tures
need mul ti ple lev els of dif fi culty and
stop ping points. Cre ative play in stal la -
tions with plat forms, tim bers, tires, and
nets fill this need.

Places for Jump ing: Plat forms, poles
set in the ground, climb ers, any thing
that al lows a se cure launch ing point
and a safe, ab sor bent land ing area away 
from the traf fic flow. Plato saw the
model of true play ful ness in the need of
young chil dren, an i mal and hu man, to
leap. Leap ing ex presses faith in your -
self and your en vi ron ment. The op por -
tu nity to jump from dif fer ent heights
and land safely is in com pa ra ble, a test
of self and grav ity.

Places for Run ning: Open space, path -
ways, or tracks which al low all kinds of 
run ning. Chil dren run this way, thatta
way, back and forth, round and around.
Tod dlers and other steady walk ers need 
smooth, flat sur faces.

Places for Throw ing and Kick ing:
Walls and nets, hoops, bar rels, trees, as
tar gets; balls, bean bags, plas tic discs,
and (when ap pro pri ate) rocks and
sticks as mis siles. Throw ing, heav ing,
hurl ing some thing to some one, at
some thing, into some thing be longs on a 
play ground. Hu man kind prob a bly be -
gan kick ing dur ing the first bor ing
walk—kick ing rocks and sticks and
small an i mals. Chil dren love to pro pel
things and feet do the job with dis patch.

Places for Bounc ing and Bal anc ing:
Beams of dif fer ent sizes, widths, and
heights; logs, poles, boul ders; wob bly
bal anc ing sur faces, mov able bal ance
beams, and planks. Chil dren will bal -
ance on ev ery thing from a crack in the
side walk to rail ings on a deck. They
love to bal ance on their feet, stom achs,
heads, and hands.

Bounc ing re quires knees; vari a tions
come from dif fer ent sur faces—planks
with give, spring plat forms or spring
an i mals, tram po lines or rebounders.

Places for Trav el ing, Rid ing, and
Trans port ing: Chil dren love path ways 
and side walks that pro vide a here and
there and routes in be tween: to jour ney, 
to race, to haul, to ferry, to car a van. In -
sti tu tional wheel toys are far su pe rior to 
home-use mod els. Ve hi cles that en -
cour age haul ing or two child use have
spe cial value.

Carts and wag ons for trans port ing chil -
dren on walks al low tod dler treks that
don't leave the care giver with two or
more weary ad ven tur ers to carry the fi -
nal block. The carts that at tach to the
back of adult bikes pro vide won der ful
per son al ized bike trips for one to three
chil dren.

Places to Move Slowly: In a Jap a nese
gar den, one moves slowly along a path,
eyes alert to new views, body shift ing
as the path changes be neath one's feet.
On a lazy day, the urge to float and
daw dle can be come over pow er ing; on a 
gray day, the need to hold back can take 
over. Stone and wood paths or pat -
terned walks that en cour age de lib er ate
mo tions de light chil dren and adults.
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Places to Be Hu man

Places to Watch, to Won der, to Re -
treat: When the chal lenge of the
climber or the com mo tion on the
swings is too much, where is there to go 
to be alone or with a trusted friend or
fel low tem po rary out cast? Where is the
cork tree for smell ing the flow ers?
Where can I ob serve my next chal -
lenge? Quiet spaces scaled to child
size—grot toes, nests, perches, min ia -
ture pic nic ta bles off a beaten path—all
pro vide way side rests. Green ery has a
calm ing ef fect.

Places to Sleep: It is com mon in Eu ro -
pean pro grams to sleep out side or on
sleep ing porches. Oc ca sion ally tak ing
naps out side pro vides chil dren with
mem o ra ble ex pe ri ences.

Places to Eat: What makes life in ter -
est ing is vari a tion; and when out door
eat ing (and cook ing) is pos si ble, chil -
dren are de lighted (and so are the lo cal
wild life).

Places to Be Di a pered and to Go to
the Bath room: Ac cess to the bath room 
or di a per ta ble will de ter mine the
amount of out door play.

Places to Dis cover: "I do not know
what I may ap pear to the world; but to
my self I seem to have been only like a
boy play ing on the sea shore, and di -
vert ing my self in now and then find ing
a smoother peb ble or a pret tier shell
than or di nary, while the great ocean of
truth lay all un dis cov ered be fore me"
(Isaac New ton).

Tak ing ad van tage of na ture, the busy
city of life be hind the fence, the ma -
chin ery of bikes or hinges or pul leys,
the aero dy nam ics of kites—al lows
great dis cov er ies even in small ar eas.

Places that Feel Dif fer ent: Sunny and
shady spots, breezy spaces, still spaces.

Once, on a sum mer day, I was busy
in the shop, and Mequsaq and
Pipaluk were play ing out side with
their lit tle friends. Their game was
to crawl up on a big slant ing rock
and slide down its smooth side. Up
and down they went in one wild
tum ble. Then I heard their grand -
mother, Kasalum, come out and

shout to them: 'Oh no, dear chil -
dren, don't do that! Think of your
poor fa ther who has to drive long
stretches in the cold and dark to get
skins for your pants. Now you are
wear ing off the fur. It is un rea son -
able, you must not do it!'

Then she went back in side, and the
chil dren re sumed their slid ing
down the rock, a won der ful game in 
any lat i tude! — from The Book of
Es ki mos, by Pe ter Feuchern (4)
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Self Check 1.1.  True/False

___ 1. Jim Greenman writes that the
nat u ral world is a school for young
chil dren.

___ 2. Na ture pro vides op por tu ni ties
for chil dren to ex pe ri ence re al ity.

___ 3. The abun dance of shapes,
sizes, col ors, tex tures, smells, and
tastes in na ture pro vides op por tu -
ni ties for chil dren's per cep tual-
mo tor learn ing and sen sory de vel -
op ment.

___ 4. Cu ri os ity is an es sen tial trait
of an ef fec tive teacher of young
chil dren.

___ 5. Ideal out door play ar eas al low 
for chil dren's cre ative ideas in a
peace ful nat u ral set ting.

___ 6. Tra di tional play grounds en -
cour age large mo tor play as well as 
so cial in ter ac tion.

___ 7. In clud ing loose parts in out -
door play ar eas al lows chil dren to
con struct their own en vi ron ments.

___ 8. When given a choice be tween
tra di tional play grounds, cre ative
play grounds, or en vi ron men tal
play yards, chil dren usu ally pre fer
tra di tional play grounds.

___ 9. Chil dren ben e fit from out door 
places that pro vide op por tu ni ties
for phys i cal chal lenges.

___ 10. Swings pro vide ex pe ri ences
of body con trol.

___ 11. Jim Greenman notes that
three-chain tire swings work well
for chil dren with dis abil i ties.

___ 12. Slid ing and roll ing of fer op -
por tu ni ties for phys i cal and emo -
tional re lease.

___ 13. Ideal climb ing struc tures have 
mul ti ple lev els of dif fi culty and
mul ti ple stop ping points.

___ 14. Leap ing al lows chil dren to ex -
pe ri ence faith in them selves and in
their en vi ron ment.

___ 15. Chil dren's out door places
should pro vide op por tu ni ties for
them to watch, won der, and dis -
cover.

(1. T,  2. T,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. F, 
7. T,  8. F,  9. T,  10. T,  11. T,  12. T,  13. T, 

14. T,  15. T)

*      *      *

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 6 and 8 in Self Check 1.1 are
false. Please re view the fol low ing cor -
rect state ments.

6. Tra di tional play grounds en cour -
age lit tle other than large mo tor play.
Be cause chil dren have no way to
change the set ting, cre ative and so cial
play tend to be lim ited to add ing an el e -
ment of risk in us ing the equip ment,
such as swing ing to gether or jump ing
off slides. 

8. When given a choice, chil dren
show the least in ter est in tra di tional
play ar eas.
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Nat u ral Con nec tions:
Chil dren, Na ture, and
So cial-Emo tional
De vel op ment

by Janet E. Thomp son and
      Ross A. Thomp son

Most peo ple know in tu itively that
there is some thing mag i cal about 
the ex pe ri ences of fered to chil -

dren by the out doors. We grew up hear -
ing our par ents and grand par ents tell us
sto ries about their child hood sum mers
spent play ing out side, in ter rupted only
by a par ent's call to come in side for din -
ner. It may have been a grand mother's
ac counts of life as a young child on an
Iowa farm, ex plor ing the fields,
streams, and woods with her broth ers
and sis ters. Or a fa ther's nos tal gic mem -
o ries of sum mers spent tag ging along
with the neigh bor hood's "big kids" and
be ing al lowed to en ter into their sub ur -
ban "kid cul ture" of al leys and yards—
build ing se cret hide outs, col lect ing
trea sures, and mak ing up their own
games.

But we who ad vo cate for chil dren's
greater ac cess to rich out door ex pe ri -
ences can no lon ger rely only on nos tal -
gic an ec dotes. Even our first-hand ob -
ser va tions of the chil dren in our care
are not enough. Our 21st cen tury so ci -
ety de mands re search to give cred i bil ity 
to our prac tices. We must be able to
show a link be tween young chil dren's
con nec tions with na ture and their
healthy de vel op ment. The good news is 
that we, as child developmentalists, can 
meet that chal lenge. We pres ent here
some of the links we can find when we
ap ply knowl edge from the sub stan tial
re search lit er a ture on young chil dren's
so cial-emo tional de vel op ment to the
much newer area of chil dren's con nec -
tions with na ture.

Healthy so cial and emo tional growth
de pends on young chil dren's ac cess to
the kinds of so cial in ter ac tions, ex pe ri -
ences, and en vi ron ments that will sup -
port them. We be lieve that these ap pro -
pri ate sup ports are en hanced by the
pres ence of a rich out door en vi ron -
ment. Early ex pe ri ences with na ture,
es pe cially in the com pany of par ents,

teach ers, and peers, of ten leave last ing
im pres sions that make the les sons
learned there more sa lient and pro -
found. Two ba sic con clu sions from re -
search guide our dis cus sion of the ways 
chil dren's con nec tion with the nat u ral
world can fos ter their so cial-emo tional
growth:

First, young chil dren ac quire so cial and 
emo tional com pe tence in ways that are
of ten dif fer ent from how they ac quire
com pe tence in tasks like nam ing let ters
or num bers. So cial-emo tional skills
emerge through chil dren's ex pe ri ence
in close re la tion ships and the var ied ac -
tiv i ties that oc cur in re la tional ex pe ri -
ence, such as shared con ver sa tion,
warm nurturance, and guided prac tice
in learn ing ca pac i ties for so cia bil ity, re -
spon si bil ity, and self-con trol. So cial
and emo tional skills also de velop
through the shared and sol i tary ac tiv i -
ties of a de vel op men tally ap pro pri ate,
en riched child care or pre school set -
ting, in clud ing the op por tu ni ties for
out door ex pe ri ences that it pro vides. In
such set tings (as well as at home)
young chil dren de velop un der stand ing
of other peo ple's feel ings and needs, are 
en cour aged to feel em pa thy and car ing,
learn to man age their own be hav ior as
re spon si ble group mem bers, and ac -
quire a va ri ety of other prosocial skills.

Sec ond, and per haps most im por tantly,
play is a cen tral con text for so cial and
emo tional de vel op ment in early child -
hood. Re search shows that many kinds
of play con trib ute to so cial-emo tional
com pe tence in pre school ers; in clud ing
pre tend play, free ex plo ra tion of ob -
jects in the en vi ron ment, play through
which chil dren build and cre ate (con -
struc tive play) and games with rules.
Nat u ral out door en vi ron ments pro vide
a con text in which each kind of play is
of ten more com plex, ex tended, and
self-de ter mined. In nat u ral spaces, chil -
dren have a free dom to play in ways
rarely pos si ble in even the most de vel -
op men tally ap pro pri ate in door en vi -
ron ments.

Self

The de vel op ment of self in cludes the
pro cess of gain ing self-aware ness, self-
es teem, and de vel op ing an ever-deep -

en ing un der stand ing of oth ers. Re -
search shows that in the course of their
play and in ter ac tions, young chil dren
are de vel op ing an emerg ing aware ness
of their own char ac ter is tics, in clud ing
likes and dis likes, abil i ties, dif fer ences
from other peo ple, and the ways that
oth ers value them. This pro cess re -
quires broad and var ied ex pe ri ences
and the op por tu nity to pur sue their own
ideas and in ter ests to find out where
they lead.

Jane Perry writes of the fea tures of the
play yard ecol ogy, in con trast to the
class room ecol ogy. She re minds us that 
whereas the class room ecol ogy tends to 
pro vide chil dren with ex plicit cues for
ac tiv i ties and play scripts, the out door
ecol ogy pro vides more flex i ble cues, as 
well as in vi ta tions to in vent more open-
ended themes and roles. Loose parts
and a lack of pre de ter mined func tions
for the el e ments of a nat u ral out door
play space in vite ex tended ex per i men -
ta tion and ad ven tur ous ex plo ra tion of
one's own skills and dis po si tions, as
well as those of one's play mates.

Growth of other com pe ten cies re lated
to the de vel op ment of self can also be
pos i tively as so ci ated with out door ex -
pe ri ence. We know from a large body
of re search that self-reg u la tion re quires 
the abil ity to sus tain fo cused at ten tion.
Cur rent re search into attentional dis or -
ders has shown that chil dren who have
avail able views of na ture from their
class rooms are better able to fo cus their 
at ten tion and con trol their im pul sive
be hav iors. Other stud ies show that chil -
dren who have learn ing or be hav ioral
chal lenges tend to per form better in a
nat u ral out door set ting. Na ture evokes
pos i tive feel ings that gen er al ize to chil -
dren's in ter ac tions with other peo ple
and their ac tiv i ties. Larger out door
spaces al low for pri vacy and ob ser va -
tion from a dis tance for chil dren with
slow-to-warm-up tem per a ments. Chil -
dren can also with draw when so cial in -
ter ac tions be come too in tense and find
spaces in which to emo tion ally re -
group.

The out doors of fers an im plicit in vi ta -
tion to young chil dren to ex plore and
take ini tia tive in their own learn ing. A
teacher does not need to en cour age a
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child to pick up a shovel and dig into
wet sand, crunch through piles of fallen 
leaves, or take note of two squir rels
chat ter ing as they race up a tree trunk.
And, of course, splash ing through pud -
dles af ter a rain en gages all the senses
and prompts a stream of "Why?" ques -
tions.

The de vel op ment of self also in volves
so cial and emo tional un der stand ing.
Ca pac i ties for em pa thy and car ing can
be seen most readily out doors, even in
chil dren who may have a hard time be -
ing kind and gen tle with their peers.
Randy White, cit ing the writ ings of Da -
vid Sobel, notes that chil dren feel a nat -
u ral kin ship with an i mals, and in vest in
them emo tion ally. He con tends that one 
of the best ways to fos ter em pa thy and a 
car ing at ti tude dur ing the early years is
to pro vide op por tu ni ties for nur tur ing
re la tion ships with an i mals. Those of us
who spend time with young chil dren
out doors have am ple op por tu nity to
model a sim i lar car ing at ti tude and
sense of re spon si bil ity to ward other liv -
ing things. Tend ing a veg e ta ble gar den, 
wa ter ing flow ers, and tak ing care not to 
tram ple small plants are be hav iors chil -
dren readily im i tate and then be gin to
ini ti ate on their own.

So cial in ter ac tion

So cial in ter ac tion is at the heart of
young chil dren's so cial-emo tional de -
vel op ment. This in cludes in ter ac tions
with fa mil iar adults, in ter ac tions with
peers (in clud ing ac tive and in ten tional
co op er a tion, in creas ingly com plex ep i -
sodes of pre tend play, and de vel op ment 
of con flict res o lu tion strat e gies), group
par tic i pa tion, and de vel op ing co op er a -
tion and re spon si bil ity to ward oth ers.
The out doors is a set ting that stim u lates 
child-ini ti ated in ter ac tions, es pe cially
with peers, and pro vides valu able op -
por tu ni ties for young chil dren to ex per -
i ment with the el e ments of peer cul ture.

The out doors is the one place where
adults are in clined to give groups of
chil dren free dom to choose their own
part ner ships and to play out the themes
of co op er a tion and as ser tive ness, in clu -
sion and ex clu sion that are new ex per i -
ments for them and are is sues that will
come to dom i nate their el e men tary

school years. Chil dren play chase,
shriek in pre tend ter ror, and shift
scripts and roles fre quently, giv ing
each child the ex pe ri ence of be ing both
the pur suer and the pur sued, the ti ger
threat en ing to pounce or the mice scur -
ry ing to hide. They can fi nally use their
"out side voices" and em ploy as ser tive
lan guage to make their feel ings known
to play mates. As Jane Perry points out,
wild run ning games are the chil dren's
way of feel ing con nected.

Adults in an out door set ting of ten re late 
to chil dren more in for mally. They
place props and other loose parts in the
en vi ron ment to pro voke or build on ob -
served in ter ests. They as sist chil dren
with lan guage and other peer group en -
try skills. Be yond sup port ive func tions, 
adults fos ter chil dren's so cial de vel op -
ment by be com ing en gaged in mi nor
play roles from the side lines, of fer ing
com ments and ques tions to fa cil i tate
peer in ter ac tions and elab o rat ing on
chil dren's themes. Re search has shown
that the lon ger the pre tend play script is
sus tained, the more it con trib utes to
chil dren's so cial and emo tional skills.

In the self-di rected play of the out door
play space, chil dren are mo ti vated to
sus tain so cial play for lon ger pe ri ods.
In the pro cess, they learn to rap idly in -
ter pret each other's cues, em ploy so -
phis ti cated per spec tive-tak ing skills,
mod ify rules, and ne go ti ate con flicts.
Achiev ing pro fi ciency in all of these ar -
eas is cen tral to so cial-emo tional
growth.

Re la tion ships

With re la tion ships, we come full cir -
cle—back to the emo tional sa lience of
close re la tion ships shared in those trea -
sured out door places of child hood.
Whether the re la tion ships are at tach -
ments to par ents, close re la tion ships
with care givers, or friend ships with
spe cial peers, young chil dren need a
deep res er voir of pos i tive shared ex pe -
ri ences with oth ers in or der to form
mean ing ful, sus tained re la tion ships
with them. These pos i tive re la tional ex -
pe ri ences can oc cur in any con text—
home, school, or out doors. But out door
play pro vides spe cial op por tu ni ties for
the de vel op ment of close re la tion ships
with adults and peers.

In these con texts, adults are more likely 
to al low chil dren to take the lead in
shared ac tiv ity, re spond ing to the
child's ini tia tive with no pre de ter mined
agenda, and look ing for learn ing op -
por tu ni ties in what ever has at tracted
the child's at ten tion. Out door play is
also likely to pro vide a foun da tion for
deep en ing friend ship with peers as
chil dren cre ate their own ad ven tures,
dis cover an other's com ple men tary in -
ter ests, and re spond to an other child's
an ger or dis tress with un der stand ing. In 
many re spects, the free dom of out door
ac tiv ity pro vides an in vit ing con text for 
deep ened un der stand ing of an other.
Thus when we com bine the cru cial el e -
ments—sen si tive, re spon sive in ter ac -
tions, ex tended child-di rected imag i na -
tive play, mo ti va tion to pur sue one's
own learn ing, and sit u a tions that elicit
em pa thy and car ing—the ev i dence is
strong that nat u ral out door spaces can
pro vide a pro voc a tive con text in which
to nur ture chil dren's close re la tion -
ships.

Con clu sion

Al though re search on the in flu ence of
chil dren's ex pe ri ences with na ture in
the out doors is only be gin ning, the
wealth of re search on so cial and emo -
tional de vel op ment sug gests that per -
haps our par ents and grand par ents were 
right. In the un struc tured, self-de ter -
mined, and some times un ex pected op -
por tu ni ties of nat u ral play set tings,
young chil dren have a chance to dis -
cover more about them selves and other
peo ple, to learn how to in ter act con -
struc tively with oth ers, and to cre ate the 
foun da tion for close re la tion ships in
ways that are unique and de vel op men -
tally valu able.
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Self Check 1.2.  True/False

___ 1. Chil dren's so cial and emo -
tional skills de velop through their
ex pe ri ences in close re la tion ships
that in volve shared con ver sa tion,
warm nurturance, and guided prac -
tice in so cia bil ity, re spon si bil ity,
and self-con trol.

___ 2. Out door ex pe ri ences can give
chil dren prac tice in un der stand ing
other peo ple's feel ings and needs
and man ag ing their own be hav ior
as re spon si ble group mem bers.

___ 3.  In nat u ral spaces, chil dren
have a free dom to play in ways
rarely pos si ble in even the most de -
vel op men tally ap pro pri ate in door
en vi ron ments.

___ 4. Com pared with in door class -
room en vi ron ments, out door en vi -
ron ments pro vide more flex i ble
cues for ac tiv i ties and play to help
chil dren be come aware of their
own char ac ter is tics, in clud ing
likes and dis likes, abil i ties, dif fer -
ences from other peo ple, and the
ways that oth ers value them.

___ 5. Com pared with in door class -
rooms, out door en vi ron ments pro -
vide more op por tu ni ties for chil -
dren to in vent open-ended play
themes and roles and to ex plore
and take ini tia tive in their own
learn ing.

___ 6. The ab sence of pre de ter mined 
func tions for the el e ments of nat u -
ral out door playspaces en cour ages
ex plo ra tion of the child's own abil -
i ties, likes, and dis likes as well as
those of other chil dren.

___ 7. Out door ac tiv i ties en cour age
sus tained fo cused at ten tion, which
is es sen tial for the de vel op ment of
self-reg u la tion.

___ 8. Tend ing grow ing plants and
nur tur ing an i mals fos ter em pa thy
and a car ing at ti tude in chil dren.

___ 9. Per spec tive-tak ing and con -
flict ne go ti a tion are im por tant so -
cial in ter ac tion skills that chil dren
should be gin to de velop.

___ 10. Out door ac tiv i ties stim u late
child-ini ti ated in ter ac tions with
peers and pro vide op por tu ni ties for 
chil dren to learn so cial in ter ac tion
skills.

___ 11. In out door (rather than in -
door) play ac tiv i ties, adults are
more likely to al low chil dren to
ini ti ate ac tiv i ties and dis cover
learn ing op por tu ni ties in what ever
at tracts chil dren's at ten tion.

___ 12. Es tab lish ing close re la tion -
ships with their play mates is usu -
ally much eas ier in the indoor
class room than in out door
playspaces.

(1. T,  2. T,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T,  7. T,  8. T, 
9. T,  10. T,  11. T,  12. F)

*      *      *

Cor rect State ment for False
Self-Check Item

Item 12 in Self Check 1.2 is false. Please 
re view the fol low ing cor rect state ment.

12. Be cause ex tended child-di rected
imag i na tive play, mo ti va tion to pur sue
one's own learn ing, op por tu ni ties for
sen si tive, re spon sive in ter ac tions, and
sit u a tions that elicit em pa thy and car ing 
are all en cour aged in nat u ral out door
spaces more than in in door spaces, out -
door spaces can pro vide an ideal con -
text for the de vel op ment of chil dren's
close re la tion ships with their peers. 

Nature — A Powerful
Tool for Fostering
Language and Literacy

by Ruth A. Wil son 

One of the most dra matic sto ries I
heard dur ing my 35 years as an
ed u ca tor was shared by a pre -

school teacher work ing with chil dren
with spe cial needs. This teacher, Linda, 
told me about a four-year-old girl with
au tism who had been in her class room
for three months be fore she spoke her
first word or made any ob vi ous at tempt
to com mu ni cate. The break through
came early in the day as the chil dren
were ar riv ing at school.

Linda had emp tied the wa ter ta ble and
was now us ing it to in cu bate some duck 
eggs. Over the past sev eral days, she
had shared books about ducks and how
they hatch. The chil dren were ex cited
and fre quently checked on their prog -
ress. They knew what to look for be -
cause Linda had care fully ex plained
how the baby ducks would peck their
way out of the eggs.

Ellie, the lit tle girl with au tism, was one 
of the first chil dren to ar rive at school
that day. Ellie's mother brought her into 
the class room and was ask ing Linda
about an up-com ing event at the school. 
Ellie walked over to the duck eggs and
cried, "Look!" One of the eggs had
cracked, and a duck ling's beak and eyes 
were clearly vis i ble. Linda and Ellie's
mother first looked at Ellie and then at
each other. Nei ther one could be lieve
what they just wit nessed. Ellie had
never used words at school be fore, and
the few words she used at home were
al ways rote and prompted by an adult.
In re sponse to the duck ling be gin ning
to hatch, Ellie had spo ken spon ta ne -
ously with a great deal of emo tion.
Linda and Ellie's mother were soon
hug ging each other and Ellie—all three
of them con tem plat ing the won der of
the mo ment.

A new liv ing crea ture had just emerged
from the con fines of a phys i cal shell,
and a four-year-old child had bro ken
through a for mi da ble com mu ni ca tion
bar rier.
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Fos ter ing lan guage
de vel op ment

I share this story of Ellie to draw at ten -
tion to sev eral con cepts re lat ing to lan -
guage de vel op ment and the power of
na ture. For lan guage de vel op ment,
whether for chil dren with spe cial needs
or typ i cally-de vel op ing chil dren, a key
com po nent in the pro cess is hav ing a
mes sage im por tant enough to mo ti vate
a child to share it with oth ers. For some, 
con nect ing with oth ers in a so cial con -
text is suf fi cient mo ti va tion to use lan -
guage. When we say "hello" and share
ideas with some one else, our "re ward"
is the con nec tion we es tab lish with an -
other per son. Chil dren with au tism usu -
ally do not find this con nec tion re ward -
ing enough to put forth the ef fort to
com mu ni cate. Watch ing a duck ling
emerge from an egg, how ever, is ex cit -
ing—in fact, ex cit ing enough for Ellie
to want to share her dis cov ery with oth -
ers.

An other story co mes to mind—this one 
of Helen Keller. Helen was blind and
deaf and us ing very lim ited lan guage at
the age of seven. Her teacher, Anne
Sullivan, had been try ing with out much 
suc cess to teach Helen to com mu ni cate
by spell ing out words in her hand.
Helen did not fully un der stand the
mean ing of words and was re sist ing
Anne's ef forts to es tab lish a way for her 
to com mu ni cate. All this changed when 
Anne led Helen to a wa ter pump as
some one was draw ing wa ter. Anne
placed one of Helen's hands un der the
spout. She spelled the word "wa ter" in
Helen's other hand. As Helen her self
later stated, it was at this mo ment that
the mys tery of lan guage be came clear
to her (6). Within the next few hours,
Helen learned the spell ing of 30 new
words and started us ing them in a
mean ing ful way. Per haps it was the rich 
sen sory ex pe ri ence of cool wa ter gush -
ing over her hand that helped Helen
make the con nec tion be tween the word
as it was spelled into her hand and the
wa ter it self.

Sen sory ex pe ri ences paired with words
give young chil dren the foun da tion for
learn ing lan guage and re lated con cepts. 
Chil dren don't learn such con cepts as
"pur ple," "soft," "bird," and "jump" by

lis ten ing to some one talk ing about
what these words mean. Chil dren need
di rect ex pe ri ences with these con cepts
for the words to be mean ing ful to them.
Well-cho sen ma te ri als for young chil -
dren fea ture a va ri ety of col ors, sizes,
shapes, and tex tures. Such ma te ri als
also in vite hands-on ma nip u la tion, giv -
ing chil dren op por tu ni ties to pinch,
poke, squeeze, taste, shake, and re-
shape. As chil dren ma nip u late these
ma te ri als and in ter act with oth ers, they
learn re lated vo cab u lary and how to use 
words to com mu ni cate.

Na ture and chil dren

While com mer cially-made ma te ri als
are of ten de signed to match the lan -
guage and learn ing needs of young
chil dren, the rich est source of ma te ri als
for stim u lat ing lan guage and other ar -
eas of child de vel op ment is the nat u ral
world (8). The nat u ral world is, in fact,
"the most 'in for ma tion-rich' en vi ron -
ment we will ever en coun ter" (1, p. 56).
Nat u ral ma te ri als are rich in sen sory
stim u la tion and in vite ex plo ra tion and
ex per i men ta tion. They also pro vide
"es pe cially dis tin guish able ob jects to
dif fer en ti ate and clas sify" (1, p. 60).
For tu nately, the world of na ture is
readily avail able, and chil dren are nat u -
rally drawn to it.

E. O. Wil son, a sci en tist at Har vard
Uni ver sity, in di cates that hu mans have
an in nate af fin ity for the nat u ral world.
He called this at trac tion "biophilia" and 
de scribed it as an urge to af fil i ate with
other forms of life (2, 7). This nat u ral af -
fin ity sug gests that teach ers and par ents 
would do well to make the nat u ral
world their first choice for ma te ri als
and ex pe ri ences to sup port young chil -
dren's lan guage de vel op ment.

Fos ter ing early lit er acy
through na ture-re lated

ex pe ri ences

Turn ing to the nat u ral world for ma te ri -
als and ex pe ri ences fos ters learn ing in
other ar eas, as well. It adds to the en joy -
ment fac tor of learn ing to read, write,
and make sense of the world (3). It can
also pro mote an en thu si asm for books 
(5). Fol low ing are a few sug ges tions on

how to use na ture and the out-of-doors
to fos ter early lit er acy:

n Es tab lish an out door lit er acy cen -
ter. This in volves se lect ing an ap -
pro pri ate lo ca tion, pro vid ing a place 
to write and draw, and add ing in ter -
est ing lit er acy-re lated props. Props
should in clude a va ri ety of books
(fic tion and non fic tion) and ma te ri -
als for writ ing and draw ing. Maps,
bro chures, pho tos, the weather sec -
tion of the news pa per, field guides,
seed cat a logues, and mag a zines also 
make in vit ing props. At least some
pic tures and text should re late di -
rectly to what chil dren are likely to
see and ex pe ri ence in the out door
set ting, such as birds, trees, sky,
rain, soil, and squir rels.

n Con duct "story time" out doors.
Ide ally, a spe cial "gath er ing place"
should be used for shar ing books
with a group of chil dren. This place
should be con du cive to lis ten ing and 
dis cus sion. While all types of books
can be shared in an out door set ting,
books that fo cus on the nat u ral en vi -
ron ment will have spe cial mean ing.

n Pro vide an out door stage. A stage,
whether this is an ac tual plat form or
just a des ig nated area, in vites a per -
for mance. Per for mances of ten tell
sto ries and may be based on a fa mil -
iar chil dren's book or "authored" by
the chil dren them selves.

n Post signs. Out door signs can be
used to la bel dif fer ent ac tiv ity ar eas
(blocks, climb ing area, art area) and
el e ments of the nat u ral world (ma ple 
tree, straw berry plant, sandy soil).

n Pro vide ob ser va tional aids and re -
cord ing tools, such as mag ni fy ing
glasses, rul ers, mea sur ing cups,
clip boards, pen cils, tree and in sect 
iden ti fi ca tion cards, and
notepads. These ma te ri als en cour -
age chil dren to look more closely
and, in the pro cess, de velop such vi -
sual per cep tion skills as at tend ing,
dis crim i na tion, iden ti fi ca tion, clas -
si fi ca tion, and cat e go ri za tion. These 
skills are a part of vi sual lit er acy,
which some re search ers note is one
of the crit i cal ar eas in the lan guage
arts (4).
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Mul ti ple ben e fits of link ing
chil dren and na ture

Tap ping into the power of na ture to
help chil dren grow and de velop of fers
spe cial ben e fits to both chil dren and the 
nat u ral world. For the chil dren, pos i tive 
ex pe ri ences with na ture help them
grow healthy in mind, body, and spirit.
For the Earth, early pos i tive ex pe ri -
ences with na ture pro mote a life-long
ap pre ci a tion and re spect for the beauty,
health, and in teg rity of the nat u ral
world.
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Self Check 1.3.  True/False

___ 1. Hav ing a mes sage im por tant
enough to mo ti vate the child to
com mu ni cate is a ba sic fac tor in
lan guage de vel op ment.

___ 2. The de sire to es tab lish a so cial 
con nec tion with oth ers is suf fi cient 
mo ti va tion for all young chil dren
to use lan guage.

___ 3. Nat u ral ma te ri als are rich in
sen sory stim u la tion and in vite ex -
plo ra tion and ex per i men ta tion.

___ 4. Chil dren are nat u rally drawn
to the world of na ture.

___ 5. Mag ni fy ing glasses, rul ers,
and mea sur ing cups en cour age
chil dren to de velop skills such as
at tend ing, dis crim i nat ing, iden ti fy -
ing, clas si fy ing, and cat e go riz ing.

___ 6. Vi sual lit er acy is one of the
crit i cal ar eas of lan guage and com -
mu ni ca tion.

___ 7. Com bin ing sen sory ex pe ri -
ences with words pro motes young
chil dren's lan guage de vel op ment. 

___ 8. Books that fo cus on the nat u -
ral en vi ron ment have spe cial
mean ing when read to chil dren in
out door story time ar eas.

(1. T,  2. F,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T,  7. T,  8. T)

*      *      *

Cor rect State ment for False
Self-Check Item

Items 2 in Self Check 1.3 is false. Please 
re view the fol low ing cor rect state ment.

2. The de sire to form a so cial con nec -
tion with oth ers mo ti vates most chil -
dren to use lan guage. How ever, chil -
dren with au tism usu ally do not find
this con nec tion re ward ing enough to
put forth the ef fort to com mu ni cate.
These chil dren of ten do find ex pe ri -
ences with na ture ex cit ing enough to
stim u late ver bal com mu ni ca tion.
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Rec om mended Book

Na ture and Young Chil dren:
En cour ag ing Cre ative Play
and Learn ing in Nat u ral En vi -

ron ments by Dr. Ruth Wil son
(2007, Routledge) fo cuses on the
power of na ture to pro mote learn ing 
and de vel op ment. It in cludes many
use ful, prac ti cal ideas for those
work ing to im prove their out door
learn ing en vi ron ment.

From add ing rich ness and va ri ety to 
learn ing, to re de sign ing a play -
ground, this highly ac ces si ble text
pro vides a wealth of ideas on how
to fos ter cre ative play and learn ing
in the out door en vi ron ment with a
fo cus on in ter act ing with the nat u ral 
world.

Na ture and Young Chil dren con -
tains many sim ple ideas on the type
of ma te ri als that can be added to en -
cour age ob ser va tion, ex plo ra tion
and dra matic play as well as guid -
ance on ways to help chil dren meet
early de vel op ment goals through
out door learn ing ac tiv i ties.

The book ad dresses top ics such as:

• gar den ing with young
chil dren

• choos ing plants for safety,
va ri ety and ac tive learn ing

• mak ing out door ac tiv i ties and 
play spaces ac ces si ble for
chil dren with dis abil i ties

• in volv ing par ents in
ap pre ci at ing and de vel op ing
the out door space and
out door activities

• deal ing with fears, safety and
com fort is sues. 

Na ture and Young Chil dren is pre -
sented in an ef fec tive way to de -
velop en vi ron men tally re spon si ble
at ti tudes, val ues and be hav iors and
is highly rec om mended for all early
years prac ti tio ners and stu dents.

Avail able in pa per back from
Routledge pub lisher,
www.routledge.com.



Early Con nec tions with
Na ture Sup port
Chil dren’s De vel op ment
of Sci ence
Un der stand ing

by Julie Thomas

Jane Goodall, best known as the
"chim pan zee sci en tist," showed
con sid er able in ter est in sci ence and

na ture as a young girl. In an of ten-told
story, Jane re mem bers when her
mother found a pile of earth worms un -
der Jane's pil low (1999). Though Jane
was only two years old at the time, she
well re mem bers that her mother did not
scold her for the slimy mess in the bed.
Rather, her mother ex plained that the
worms needed to be re turned to the out-
of-doors or they would die. In Jane's
mind, this guid ance greatly in flu enced
her think ing of sci ence in her for ma tive
years. Even as a tod dler, she was learn -
ing to un der stand the con cepts about
or gan isms and their en vi ron ment. The
worms, of course, needed the mois ture
and nu tri ents found in soil; but plants
needed the ben e fit of the worms' tun -
nel ing, and an i mals looked to the
worms as food.

Cer tainly, de vel op ing com plex un der -
stand ings of the in ter de pen dence of liv -
ing things seems a lofty goal for pre -
school-aged chil dren. How ever, guided 
na ture stud ies can pro vide im por tant,
con cep tual frame works for later learn -
ing. This ar ti cle pro vides some in sight
into these ben e fits and an un der stand -
ing about how early na ture ex pe ri ences
ac tu ally teach sci ence con cepts.

What is sci ence?

Sci ence is a unique way of think ing and 
know ing about the world. Sci en tists use 
par tic u lar in ves ti ga tive pro cesses such
as ob ser va tions, ques tions, and ex per i -
ments to con struct rea son able ex pla na -
tions of the world around them. Thus,
sci ence is un der stood as an ev i dence-
based en deavor. Sci ence knowl edge
has been gen er ated over time; and this
his toric pro cess of sci ence in quiry has
taught us much about nat u ral ob jects,
events, and phe nom ena. Sci en tists,
how ever, con tinue to re view and ask

ques tions of other sci en tists' work.
Thus, sci ence will never be fin ished;
much more re mains to be un der stood
(Na tional Re search Coun cil 1996).

Why sci ence in pre school?

Ra chel Car son (1956) ex pressed con -
cern that young chil dren have at least
one adult to help them keep alive their
"in born sense of won der" (p. 45) and
en thu si asm for ex plor ing the nat u ral
mys ter ies of the world. She pressed for
adults to "pave the way for the child to
want to know" ex plain ing that:

"If facts are the seeds that later pro -
duce knowl edge and wis dom, then
the emo tions and the im pres sions of 
the senses are the fer tile soil in
which seeds must grow. The years
of early child hood are the time to
pre pare the soil" (p. 45).

Cur rent brain re search tells us that chil -
dren are wired to learn from birth. From 
an early age, it is readily ap par ent that
chil dren are highly en gaged when pro -
vided the op por tu nity to ex plore their
nat u ral world. Conezio and French
(2002) have learned that pre school-age
chil dren are able to "cre ate strong and
en dur ing men tal rep re sen ta tions of
what they have ex pe ri enced in in ves ti -
gat ing the ev ery day world" not ing they
"readily ac quire vo cab u lary to de scribe
and share these men tal rep re sen ta tions
and the con cepts that evolve from
them" (p. 12).

Pre school chil dren fol low a nat u ral ten -
dency to ex plore their sur round ings—
and even play time ac tiv i ties eas ily en -
gage them in sci ence. Teach ers can
help en cour age ques tion ing and in ves -
ti gat ing as they in tro duce chil dren to
sci en tific think ing. In later years,
school les sons will help chil dren con -
nect their naïve the o ries and ex pe ri -
ences with the broad con cepts of sci -
ence. Klein and Hammrich (2000) ar -
gue that teacher-di rected, hands-on
learn ing al lows young chil dren to gain
in for ma tion, ex plore their sur round -
ings, and de velop mean ing while hon -
ing their com mu ni ca tion and prob lem-
solv ing skills. As Henniger (1987)
points out both di rected and play ful ex -
pe ri ences pro vide "ex cel lent op por tu -
ni ties for young chil dren to learn about

the world around them and to dis cover
through ex cit ing ex pe ri ences many of
the fun da men tal math e mat ics and sci -
ence re la tion ships nec es sary for later
learn ing" (p. 168).

When pre school sci ence ex pe ri ences
fo cus on sci ence pro cesses (such as ob -
ser va tion and anal y sis), chil dren have
the op por tu nity to de velop sci en tific
un der stand ings that are far more im por -
tant than right an swers. In this way,
class room di a logues en cour age chil -
dren to think, re flect, and ver bal ize the
ten a bil ity of ideas. Pramling and
Samuelsson (2001) sug gest that, "It is
through chal leng ing the child's think -
ing and en cour ag ing the flow of ideas
that the foun da tions for later sci en tific
un der stand ings can be de vel oped" (p.
147).

Chil dren's aware ness of de vel op men tal 
con cepts can also be viewed as first
steps to ward learn ing a new lan guage
—a com mon lan guage rep re sen ta tive
of cer tain knowl edge shared by sci en -
tists. Gostev and Weiss (2007) no ticed
that as chil dren in creased un der stand -
ing of the con cepts of na ture, so too did
they be gin to ex press their ideas in
more so phis ti cated, sci en tific ways.
"The chil dren started to use re sources
around them with out be ing re minded.
Most sig nif i cantly, the chil dren de vel -
oped the nec es sary lan guage skills to
com mu ni cate their ideas and their way
of rea son ing about the nat u ral world
around them" (p. 51).

What are ap pro pri ate
pre school na ture ex pe ri ences?

Ac cord ing to the Na tional Sci ence
Stan dards (NRC, 1996), it is ap pro pri -
ate for young chil dren to in ves ti gate
earth ma te ri als, or gan isms, and prop er -
ties of com mon ob jects. Al though chil -
dren will de velop con cepts and vo cab u -
lary from such ex pe ri ences, they should 
also de velop in quiry skills. In quiry in -
ves ti ga tions (where chil dren learn what 
con sti tutes ev i dence and to judge the
strength of data used to make ex pla na -
tions) will help de velop chil dren's abil -
ity to ask sci en tific ques tions, to in ves -
ti gate as pects of the world around them, 
to gather ob ser va tions, and to con struct
rea son able ex pla na tions. Chil dren
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should also be gin to use data to for mu -
late ex pla na tions.

Di rect ex pe ri ence with liv ing things,
their life cy cles, and their hab i tats will
help chil dren build un der stand ing of bi -
o log i cal con cepts (NRC, 1996). These
con cepts can emerge from chil dren's
nat u ral sense of won der about el e men -
tal things (such as how plants get food
or what cer tain an i mals eat). An un der -
stand ing of the char ac ter is tics of or gan -
isms—their life cy cles and their com -
plex in ter ac tions among all com po -
nents of the nat u ral en vi ron ment—
be gins with the ba sic un der stand ing of
how in di vid ual or gan isms main tain and 
con tinue life. Chil dren's na ture study,
be gin ning with their im me di ate en vi -
ron ment, will pro vide a con crete foun -
da tion for the pro gres sive de vel op ment
of ma jor bi o log i cal con cepts in the later 

grades, such as evo lu tion, he red ity, the
cell, the bio sphere, in ter de pen dence,
the be hav ior of or gan isms, and mat ter
and en ergy in liv ing sys tems.

Young chil dren's ideas about the char -
ac ter is tics of or gan isms de velop from
ba sic con cepts of liv ing and non liv ing.
Just as young chil dren may well give
an thro po mor phic ex pla na tions, such as
at trib ut ing hu man emo tions to ex plain
an i mal be hav ior, they may as so ci ate
"life" with all ob jects that move. This
early un der stand ing will later help chil -
dren un der stand move ment as a de fin -
ing char ac ter is tic of life—and they will
soon in cor po rate other con cepts (such
as eat ing, breath ing, and re pro duc ing)
to de fine life.

Ap pro pri ate un der ly ing bi o log i cal con -
cepts and prin ci ples may in clude the
fol low ing:

• Or gan isms have ba sic needs.

• Plants and an i mals have dif fer ent 
struc tures that serve dif fer ent
func tions.

• Plants and an i mals have life
cy cles.

• Plants and an i mals closely
re sem ble their par ents.

• Many char ac ter is tics of plants
and an i mals are in her ited from
the par ents.

• An i mals de pend on plants.

• Plant and an i mal be hav ior
pat terns are re lated to their
en vi ron ment.

• Plants and an i mals cause changes 
in their en vi ron ment.
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Sci ence At ti tudes

Ques tion ing is very im por tant in sci ence.
Ques tions help lead sci en tists to an swers in the
world.

Sci en tists don't al ways find an swers to all of their
ques tions, but they ask lots of ques tions any way.

Sci en tists keep data logs to ob serve change over
time.

Sci en tists use spe cial tools to im prove
ob ser va tions.

Sci en tists de velop ex pla na tions us ing
ob ser va tions (ev i dence) and what they al ready
know about the world (sci en tific knowl edge).
Good ex pla na tions are based on ev i dence from
in ves ti ga tions.

Sci en tific in ves ti ga tions in volve ask ing and
an swer ing a ques tion and com par ing the an swer
with what sci en tists al ready know about the
world.

Sci en tists make the re sults of their in ves ti ga tion
pub lic; they de scribe the in ves ti ga tions in ways
that en able oth ers to re peat the in ves ti ga tions.

Pre school Ac tiv ity

Help stu dents cre ate a "Ques tions Book" about na ture.

En cour age di a logue that links chil dren's ob ser va tions to new
ques tions. "So, what are you think ing now?"

Help chil dren make sci ence note books that are mean ing ful to them.
Youn ger chil dren can draw pic tures to il lus trate their ob ser va tions.

Pro vide chil dren with rul ers to mea sure the length, height, and
depth of ob jects and ma te ri als; ther mom e ters to mea sure
tem per a ture; watches to mea sure time; and mag ni fi ers to ob serve
ob jects and or gan isms.

When chil dren pro pose an ex pla na tion, en cour age them to re fer to
their data to sup port their ex pla na tions. Doc u ment ing what they've
seen will help chil dren re flect on their ex pe ri ences and deepen their 
un der stand ing.

En cour age chil dren to check their ex pla na tions against sci en tific
knowl edge, ex pe ri ences, and ob ser va tions of oth ers. Read
in for ma tional books to help ex plain ex per i men tal re sults.

Check ing field guides mod els how to use books to find things out.
Chil dren will also en joy look ing and talk ing about the pic tures with 
you and you can read or para phrase cer tain parts.

Find ways to dis play chil dren's in ves ti ga tions and con clu sions for
oth ers to re view. En cour age con tin ued di a log.



Learn ing sci ence at ti tudes

Young chil dren can suc cess fully ex pe -
ri ence in-depth, sci en tific in quiry. De -
vel op men tally ap pro pri ate ex pec ta -
tions for dis cus sion, ex pres sion, data
rep re sen ta tion, and re flec tion can lead
to in ter est ing and en gag ing ex plo ra -
tions that help chil dren make mean ing
and de velop the o ries from their ac tive
work. Worth and Grollman (2003) sug -
gest that "even the lit tlest learn ers are
pow er ful think ers and the ory mak ers"
(p. 11). Sci ence at ti tudes, of cu ri os ity
and di ver gent think ing, en able very
young stu dents to ex plore phe nom ena
and ma te ri als that draw upon their nat u -
ral cu ri os ity, cap ti vate, mo ti vate, and
pre pare them for later learn ing.
Henniger (1987) sug gests that play
may be viewed as the high est form of
re search and notes that play serves as a
pow er ful mo ti va tor for many chil dren.
In these freely cho sen ac tiv i ties, the
child feels more in con trol, more able to 
make de ci sions about the di rec tion the
play will take. Few chil dren will ex pe -
ri ence fail ure or em bar rass ment over
in cor rect re sponses in the play set ting.
And, as Henniger fur ther ar gues,
"[Play] en ables chil dren to learn key
con cepts and de velop es sen tial at ti -
tudes to ward learn ing. Its value and im -
por tance to math e mat ics and sci ence
should not be over looked" (p. 171).

In con clu sion

Cer tainly, na ture stud ies are ap pro pri -
ate for pre school ers. These les sons can
pro vide an im por tant foun da tion for
chil dren's sci ence learn ing over a life -
time. Such early learn ing ex pe ri ences
can help launch sci ence in ter ests for all
chil dren—and may even in spire the
Jane Goodalls of the next gen er a tion!
Per haps the ideas and sug ges tions pro -
vided here will in spire pre school teach -
ers to or ga nize a pleth ora of pre school
ac tiv i ties that en cour age chil dren to
"think like a sci en tist" as they ex plore
their nat u ral world. The ta ble on the
pre vi ous page can be used as a guide to
as so ci ate im por tant sci ence at ti tudes
with ap pro pri ate pre school ac tiv i ties.

Sug gested re sources and
ma te ri als

Con sider in tro duc ing the Na tional Au -
du bon So ci ety's First Field Guides.
Book top ics in clude trees, wild flowers,
birds, mam mals, am phib i ans, and
shells. These guides (use ful both as
study guides and field guides) are just
the right size and for mat for young nat -
u ral ists. The text is un der stand able
(such as an ex pla na tion of the dif fer -
ences be tween broadleaf and nee dle
trees), but the color pho tos alone will
guide the learn ing of non-read ers.

Books like In the Woods: Who's Been
Here? can help to im prove chil dren's
ob ser va tion and hy poth e sis build ing
skills. Pic tures and text teach chil dren
to look for ev i dence or clues of an i mals
they may not ac tu ally see on a na ture
walk. The book guides chil dren to note
things such as an empty nest or a fallen
branch with the bark gnawed off. Each
story prompts the ques tion, "Who's
been here?" and the an swer is re vealed
when you turn the page.

Order the book In the Woods:
Who's Been Here?

from your local bookstore or 
an online bookseller.
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In the fol low ing ar ti cle nat u ral ist and
teacher Paul Belz shares some real
life ex pe ri ences of nat u ral ists lead -

ing chil dren in na ture ex plo ra tion ac tiv -
i ties.

Of Spi ders, Worms, and
Pre school ers: En gag ing
Chil dren’s Sense of
Won der in the Great
Out doors

by Paul Belz

Nat u ral ist Mi chael Charnofsky
opened a com post bin and gently
re moved a hand ful of worms.

"These lit tle crea tures eat dead plants
and make soil. We need soil to grow the 
plants that we eat." He placed worms in
cu ri ous chil dren's palms.

"They wig gle when they crawl through
the mud," Charnofsky said.

"I like to wig gle in mud," a girl
laughed.

"Yes, but you don't live there,"
Charnofsky grinned. "Let's think about
your home."

Ecol o gist Ra chel Car son would have
loved Charnofsky's work. Her book
The Sense of Won der (1956) de scribed
her ex pe ri ences with her young
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nephew, Roger. Car son watched while
Roger turned over rocks, dug in the
soil, and dis cov ered plants and an i mals. 
She de-em pha sized nam ing the crea -
tures; she pre ferred to share her own
amaze ment and to en gage his sen sory
aware ness with the com plex and con -
stantly chang ing earth. Car son felt that
won der was the foun da tion of all
knowl edge:

"I sin cerely be lieve that for the child,
and for the par ent seek ing to guide him, 
it is not half so im por tant to know as to
feel," she wrote. "If facts are the seeds
that later pro duce knowl edge and wis -
dom, then the emo tions and the im pres -
sions of the senses are the fer tile soil
where the seeds must grow."

Car son un der stood that many adults
felt un ed u cated about sci ence. She ad -
vised them to share the feel ing of wind
and rain on their faces and the beauty of 
sun sets with their chil dren. Ur ban par -
ents could take their chil dren to a park
to watch birds. They could plant seeds
in pots and watch the plants grow.

Mi chael Charnofsky and Linda
Yemoto are nat u ral ists who work for
the East Bay Re gional Parks Dis trict,
which owns and man ages al most
100,000 acres of park lands in Cal i for -
nia's Alameda and Con tra Costa Coun -
ties. "Spi ders are a great topic for in tro -
duc ing kids to na ture," Yemoto said.
"They're such fas ci nat ing crea tures.
Chil dren get so in volved in search ing
for them, and so ex cited when they find
them, it tends to over come any fears
they might have."

Yemoto's pre school spi der class gath -
ered in Tilden Na ture Cen ter near
Berke ley, Cal i for nia, on a warm Sep -
tem ber morn ing. Chil dren and par ents
watched Yemoto draw a ba sic spi der.
"Spi ders have two body parts," she ex -
plained. "The head-chest part is called
the cephalothorax. That's where all the
legs are at tached. The sec ond part, the
larger one, is the ab do men. How many
legs do spi ders have?"

"Eight!" the chil dren an swered.

"Great!" Yemoto re sponded. "How
many legs do you have?"

"Two!" The kids re plied.

"Yes! And how many eyes do you
have?"

"Two" the kids re plied again.

"Did you know that a spi der can have
up to eight eyes? Is n't that amaz ing? I
won der what we would look like if we
had eight eyes."

Yemoto showed the chil dren large pho -
tos of lo cal spi ders and drew pic tures of 
the dif fer ent webs they might find that
day. She fol lowed the pic tures with an
an i mated Jap a nese folk tale about a spi -
der and a snake. Par ents then helped the 
chil dren make ed ible webs from pret zel 
sticks and melted choc o late chips.
"While we're out on our ex plo ra tion,
the choc o late will harden. When we
come back, we'll make a spi der that can
live in your web," Yemoto ex plained.
"Right now, let's go find some real spi -
ders."

Yemoto and stu dent nat u ral ist, Mor gan
Ev ans, gave each child a spray bot tle as
they walked out side to the pa tio. Chil -
dren and par ents found spi der webs on
the deck rail ing and the walls of the
build ing. They showed the chil dren
how to spray the webs lightly with wa -
ter to make them more vis i ble. "Look!
We found a pie spi der web!" one girl
yelled. "Great! Can you see where the
spi der is hid ing?" Yemoto asked.

Af ter look ing closely at the struc ture of
the webs they were spray ing, the nat u -
ral ist led the chil dren over to some coy -
ote bushes and dis trib uted some yel low
um brel las and plas tic rods. She showed
ev ery one how to place an opened um -
brella up side down un der the shrubs
and gently tap the plants. Spi ders and
other crit ters tum bled into the um brella. 
Yemoto iden ti fied jump ing spi ders and
crab spi ders as she put them in bug
boxes and passed them around. "Now
we'll re lease them, and we'll go back
and see how our home made webs are
do ing."

Yemoto and Ev ans gave each child a
small straw berry for a cephalothorax
and a larger one for the ab do men. "You
can stick them to gether with a tooth -
pick, add pret zel legs, and put your spi -
der in its web. Re mem ber to at tach the
legs to the cephalothorax!" Yemoto re -
minded them.

Yemoto has over 30 years' ex pe ri ence
as a nat u ral ist and mar vels at the trans -

for ma tion she sees in chil dren as they
ex plore the out doors:

"Some chil dren, who have n't ex plored
out side very much, are un com fort able
when their pre school brings them here
on a field trip. They may be scared of
our park, and we do our best to make
them feel safe. Once they do feel safe,
their nat u ral cu ri os ity kicks in. They're
open to dis cov er ing the won ders of na -
ture. It makes me the hap pi est when I
hear one of the chil dren say out of the
blue, 'This is so much fun!'"

Teach ers can help chil dren search for
small crea tures in their schoolyards.
Stu dents can use hand (mag ni fy ing)
lenses to look at webs and to dis cover
how spi ders walk. Pre school ers also
love to watch but ter flies and la dy bugs
and to fol low ants that cross their yards. 
Cre ative teach ers love to de velop na -
ture-based art, mu sic, and move ment
ac tiv i ties. Yemoto ex plains, "You don't 
have to be a sci en tist to share your love
of na ture with chil dren. Just en joy ex -
plor ing with the kids and learn along
with them."

Charnofsky un der scores the im por -
tance of out door ex plo ra tion for young
chil dren's de vel op ment say ing, "Many
chil dren fo cus on tele vi sion and cyber
cul ture in their houses. Elec tronic me -
dia can sup port their knowl edge about
na ture, but adults need to limit the time
they spend in doors. Kids need to get
out side so they can touch, see, smell,
hear, and ex pe ri ence their world." 

Dr. Ruth Wil son, who is still ac tive in
her re tire ment years, turned Ra chel
Car son's the o ries into cur ric u lum. Her
ar ti cle "Start ing Early: En vi ron men tal
Ed u ca tion Dur ing the Early Child hood
Years" (1996) ob served that young
chil dren watched tele vi sion more of ten
than they ex plored their schoolyards
and neigh bor hoods. Their par ents
drove them to des ti na tions more of ten
than they walked, and many child care
cen ters stressed in door ac tiv i ties. This
lack of con tact with the out doors led
many chil dren to feel that na ture was
'yucky' and fear some. Wil son en cour -
aged pre school teach ers to pri or i tize
out door ex plo ra tions:

• These should be sim ple and
based on fa mil iar sur round ings.
Chil dren could reg u larly ex plore
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their child care cen ter's
school yard.

• Adults should limit the amount
of in for ma tion they pro vide and
con cen trate on shar ing their own
amaze ment.

• They could also of fer sto ries, art
pro jects, and move ment ac tiv i ties 
that fo cus the chil dren's at ten tion
on their world.

Wil son's ad vice fits with the East Bay
Re gional Parks' phi los o phy:

"Our East Bay Re gional Park pro grams
fo cus more on guided dis cov er ies than
on free play, al though we strongly sup -
port the need for free play. We show
chil dren how to ex pe ri ence na ture. We
also help par ents and teach ers learn
how to sup port the kids' free ex plo ra -
tions in schoolyards and near their
homes. Our guided ex plo ra tions and
chil dren's free play ac tu ally com ple -
ment each other."

Charnofsky agrees, "My big gest goal is 
for these young kids to con nect with the 
nat u ral world around them, es pe cially
around their schools and homes," he
said. "They ex plore here and learn
skills they can use later." Charnofsky
had ex ten sive ex pe ri ence with school-
age chil dren be fore he be gan his work
with East Bay Re gional Parks. He of -
ten works with pre school ers at the Crab 
Cove Vis i tor Cen ter in Alameda, Cal i -
for nia.

One warm Oc to ber morn ing, his young
stu dents and their par ents gath ered for
his pro gram Ev ery thing Needs a Home. 
"What do you have in your houses?" he
asked them.

"Food!" "Juice!" "TV!"

"All an i mals need homes. Only peo ple
have TVs, but all an i mals need food,
wa ter, and a safe place. Look!"

Charnofsky opened a cur tain to re veal a 
model of the nearby tidal mud flat. "Can 
we find our food in the mud like these
birds and leop ard sharks do? Can we
hide from birds and sharks in the mud
like clams do?" he asked.

"No!" "Yuck!"

"We're dif fer ent from these an i mals,
but we all need homes," Charnofsky
smiled. "Let's go out side and find some
an i mal homes. Make a noise like your
fa vor ite an i mal and move like it."
Charnofsky led the troupe of howl ing,
chirp ing, and screech ing chil dren out a
back door to a group of shrubs. "Can
you find any birds' nests?" Charnofsky
asked the kids.

"I see them!" sev eral stu dents yelled.
"There are spi der webs, too!"

The me nag erie fol lowed Charnofsky to 
the nearby tidal mud flat where
shorebirds searched for food.
Charnofsky showed the chil dren how
to use their fin gers to mimic birds'
beaks and to pre tend to for age in the
mud.

"Yuck!" one boy said. 

"You're not a shorebird," Charnofsky
chuck led. "This is their home and it's
not yucky to them. Wow! Look over
there!" The chil dren qui etly fol lowed
him to wards some Cal i for nia ground
squir rels. "Let's sneak up on them,"
Charnofsky whis pered. The kids im i -
tated his slow ap proach. The lit tle ro -
dents no ticed them and dashed to wards
their bur rows.

"They're fast, aren't they?" Charnofsky
laughed. "Don't put your hands in their
bur rows. Let them feel safe."

Af ter some more dis cov er ies
Charnofsky led the chil dren into the
class room. He played a CD that in -
cluded "Ev ery thing Needs a Home" by
the Ba nana Slug String Band. "Now
we'll build some nests," Charnofsky an -
nounced. "Make a home to keep your
baby birds safe!" He dis trib uted bags,
leaves, sticks, and feath ers and sang
while the chil dren worked.

"These are beau ti ful nests,"
Charnofsky said as the chil dren pre -
pared to take them home. "Re mem ber
that an i mals live around you. See if you
can find them!"

Cre ative teach ers find end less ac tiv i ties 
about lo cal an i mals:

• Chil dren cre ate model in sects by
dec o rat ing sec tions of egg
car tons.

• Pre school ers learn to im i tate
lo cal birds' songs and to move
like squir rels.

• A li brar ian can share lists of
good na ture sto ries and
cur ric u lum guides.

Charnofsky sug gests:

"Par ents and ed u ca tors can teach us ing
na ture themes in even small yards. If
you have a tree that grows leaves in
spring and loses them in fall, you can
study sea sons, plant lifecycles, and
even de com po si tion with chil dren. If
par ents and ed u ca tors al low chil dren to
safely ex plore and learn about the nat u -
ral world, they will de velop a true ap -
pre ci a tion of na ture."

Ra chel Car son's book con cludes with
the fol low ing words:

"The last ing plea sures of con tact with
the nat u ral world are not re served to
sci en tists, but are avail able to any one
who will place him self un der the amaz -
ing in flu ence of earth, sea and sky, and
their amaz ing life."

When Linda Yemoto's stu dents left the
class room to search for webs, Mor gan
Ev ans shared a false black widow that
she had found ear lier. "Take a good
look at it," she said while the fas ci nated
stu dents passed its bug box around. "I'll 
let it go now." The stu dents called
"Bye, spi der!" as it scur ried away. They 
would re mem ber this day!

Ref er ences
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Re sources

East Bay Re gional Parks' Pro gram for Kids:

www.ebparks.org/kids
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Catch a Fall ing Leaf

by Ros lyn Duffy

– Sit u a tion –

The Pre-K teacher ex plained that to day
they were go ing to do a 'vi su al iza tion.'
They would close their eyes and imag -
ine pic tures in their minds. The chil dren 
set tled onto their mats as soft back -
ground mu sic be gan to play.

"Imag ine you are ly ing on a warm
beach," their teacher said. "You can
feel the soft, sun-warmed sand be neath
your hands. Be side you is a large, blue
lake. Its wa ter makes a bub bly sound on 
the rocks and shore grasses rub to gether 
with a whispery noise. Then a pair of
ducks fly over head, quack ing loudly."

That eve ning one of the chil dren asked,
"Mommy, how big is a beach?"

And an other asked, "What is a lake,
Daddy?"

A third child won dered how ducks
could fly, since the ones at the zoo only
floated in their pond.

– So lu tion –

The con fu sion of these chil dren may
seem ex treme, like some fu tur is tic sci -
ence fic tion tale—but how many chil -
dren ex pe ri ence na ture in their daily
lives? For many chil dren and adults,
daily con tact with the nat u ral world is
rare. Sev enty-year-old Mar ga ret said,
"I never had a plas tic toy," and yet few
par ents to day are likely to have child -
hood mem o ries of climb ing trees,
catch ing frogs, or stir ring up tasty mud
pies in the back yard. So how can our
chil dren even imag ine such things?

The other mother

As par ents and care givers, we feed,
clothe, and shel ter chil dren, but our
moth er ing (fa ther ing and caregiving) is 
not enough. Chil dren need to know
their other mother—Mother Na ture—
the source of all that food, cloth ing, and 
shel ter. 

Just as we teach and nur ture our chil -
dren, Mother Na ture teaches and nur -
tures us. But Mother Na ture needs our
nur tur ing, too. To raise a gen er a tion
that will care for na ture, both they and
we need to be come better ac quainted
with this other mother.

Na ture's les sons

Mother Na ture's les sons re quire time
spent in her pres ence, ex pe ri ences with
stay ing power. Is there a need to de-
stress and calm down? Na ture teaches
tran quil ity with si lent val leys, the pulse
of ocean waves, or the rum ble of a
riverbed. Is your child list less or lack -
ing in cre ativ ity? Na ture re stores spir its 
with the pas tels of a sun set (even a re -
mem bered one), and can ex cite imag i -
na tions through the vivid reds and yel -
lows in a sin gle flower petal.

Na ture also pro vides in ner dis ci pline
through the pa tience re quired for a seed 
to ger mi nate and grow. We can find so -
lace for our grief—as we watch and
learn from na ture's cy cle of death and
re birth: as a tree falls to the for est floor
to be come a nurs ery log, shel ter ing tiny
new seed lings—some day to be come
tow er ing for est gi ants.

Na ture can even teach us self-ac cep -
tance, as we ad mire a field of wild -
flowers, with its in ter min gled weeds
and wilted blooms. When we rec og nize 
this blend of beauty and im per fec tion,
we can view our own less-than-per fect
bod ies, too-wide eyes, or crooked teeth
through a more com pas sion ate lens.

Na ture R Not Us

There are many rea sons that na ture is
less vis i ble to day. As ur ban ar eas grow
—the earth's life-sup port ing soil dis ap -
pears be neath slabs of as phalt. In stead
of smooth, slip pery mud, squishy sand,
or brit tle pine nee dles our feet slap
against slabs of con crete. Our food is in
boxes and our night sky is lit by street
lamps and traf fic sig nals—in stead of
dot ted with stars.

Once we ac cept that Mother Na ture is
no lon ger a 'nat u ral' part of our lives
and rec og nize the valu able les sons we
need from her, re-con nect ing takes on
ur gency. No mat ter where we live, we
can in vite this other mother into our
lives.

Con scious na ture

Do your chil dren spend their days in a
child care cen ter? How has na ture been
in vited to their play ground or made part 
of a nearby park? Plan ning an en vi ron -
ment that in vites na ture in—in stead of
pav ing her out, can pro vide an on go ing

con nec tion through ev ery day play. Are
there grow ing plants, ex posed earth,
and places for rain to flow or pud dle? Is 
there a bird feeder in vit ing birds to flit
out side a class room win dow? Do rain -
bows take pre ce dence over daily rou -
tines? 

Fam ily time can be come ex cur sions
with na ture, too. Each fall we catch
leaves at a nearby park or along tree-
lined paths. We dart and zig zag about
as leaves flut ter, just out of reach.
When one of us catches a leaf, we tuck
it into a coat pocket and de clare that
per son lucky for the year ahead. But the 
real luck co mes from the joy of be ing
out side and no tic ing the leaves. Does
your fam ily have a spe cial out door tra -
di tion? Per haps a bowl of rocks gath -
ered from var i ous hikes sits on a bed -
room shelf or a jar of sea shells re calls a
morn ing spent at the beach. What fin -
ger prints has na ture left in your homes,
cen ters, and hearts?

Food at its source

Food is es sen tial to all life, but where
and how does it grow? The sim ple act
of vis it ing a farm or gar den, dig ging up
a fresh beet, or snip ping a hand ful of
ba sil leaves is an act of con nec tion.
Watch ing the mir a cle of plant growth
can even hap pen on a window sill by
sprout ing al falfa seeds in a jar. When a
child twists an ap ple from its branch
and bites into it, she com pletes an an -
cient cy cle of con nec tion, a con nec tion
that will deepen the roots of care for na -
ture.

Early starts

Mother Na ture needs our nur tur ing as
much as we need hers. Sue Joerger, a
mem ber of Puget Soundkeeper Al li -
ance, a group that mon i tors the health
and safety of Puget Sound in Se at tle,
Wash ing ton in the United States, was
asked why she had ded i cated her life to
pre vent ing wa ter pol lu tion. She told
about her mother tak ing her to tide
pools when she was lit tle and the im -
por tance of lakes and oceans through -
out her life. When ever they oc cur, our
ex pe ri ences and the con nec tions we
feel with na ture form the foun da tion for 
how much we care about and how
much we will care for the nat u ral world.
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Spe cial ex pe ri ences

Have you ever heard of the 'Bat Lady'?
What about 'Dove Man'? Or 'Rep tile
Man'? These are all names of peo ple
who bring an i mals to lo cal child care
cen ters in the North west. Each of fers a
per son al ized ex pe ri ence of an i mal life.

'Bat lady', a for mer bi ol o gist, re ha bil i -
tates in jured bats and tells chil dren
about the en vi ron men tal good they do,
as she cau tions them not to touch bats
found in the wild. She then walks
around the room with a tiny brown- or
sil ver-backed bat for them to view up
close to see the light shin ing through
the fine skin stretched over its wings.

'Dove Man's' dra matic fi nale is the re -
lease of hun dreds of doves (ac tu ally
hom ing pi geons). Imag ine that vi sual
mem ory and how it might af fect a later
at ti tude to wards wild life. One teacher
told of how fas ci nated the par ents at his
cen ter were to see a moth emerge from
its co coon as part of a class room pro -
ject. Even if we, as adults, lack prior ex -
pe ri ences with na ture, we can al ways
be gin — and what better motivators
than the chil dren we love and care for.

Tend ing to na ture

When we give Mother Na ture an hon -
ored seat at our cen ters, in our homes,
and in our lives — we all ben e fit. We
need to in vite her in, make time and
space for her, and take care of her. Have 
you spent time with your other mother
this week? This month? Maybe it is
time for a fam ily visit.

Re sources

Learn ing with Na ture Idea Book: Cre at ing
Nur tur ing Out door Spaces for Children
is a won der ful how-to text avail able at
the Ar bor Day Foun da tion web site:
www.arborday.org

Keeler, R. (2008). Nat u ral Playscapes.
Redmond, WA: Ex change Press.
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Shar ing Na ture with
Chil dren

by Ka ren Stephens

But ter flies. They grace fully trace
blue skies with ir i des cent wings.
Etched with de signs that ri val

stained-glass art, they're a "sym bol of
the soul." There's no de ny ing it, but ter -
flies are the pret ti est in sects around!

The but ter fly gar den is col or ful and fra -
grant. It will in trigue kids' cu ri ous
minds and soften their hearts to ward
na ture. With you as guide, they'll learn
to care for and pro tect earth's crea tures.
And but ter flies need it. By de stroy ing
hab i tat and us ing pes ti cides, hu mans
put a stop to the but ter fly's dance. Fell
Ar bo re tum shows us how we can
change our ways, be fore it's too late.

The but ter fly gar den did n't hap pen by
chance. It took pur pose ful plan ning.
Stroll ing in the gar den, you'll see a but -
ter fly ha ven in ac tion!

This gar den gets full sun; the but ter flies 
need it for warmth and food. Col or ful
flow ers with vary ing bloom ing time
pro vide but ter flies food from spring
through fall frost.

You can't get but ter flies with out cat er -
pil lars, so this gar den in cludes "host
plants." But ter flies lay eggs on them;
when cat er pil lars hatch, they in stinc -
tively gorge on the host plant. (Some
but ter flies are fin icky. The mon arch
only lays eggs on milk weed plants.
Why? Milk weed is all her cat er pil lars
will eat. And you thought YOU had a
picky eater!)

Bird baths and rocks col lect rain to be -
come but ter fly wa ter ing holes. The gar -
den has bushy plants of dif fer ent
heights so but ter flies and cat er pil lars
can "hide out" from pred a tors like birds 
and pray ing man tis. It's handy shel ter in 
harsh weather, too!

Those are but ter fly gar den ba sics. But
there's much more to dis cover. To lure
chil dren to a winged sanc tu ary, fol low -
ing is a "seek and find" chal lenge.

Items to Seek and Find

n Birds like to eat but ter flies and cat er -
pil lars. Find good places for but ter flies
to hide!

n But ter flies get thirsty. Where can
they find wa ter?

n Find a but ter fly eat ing. What flower
is it? What plant does a cat er pil lar like?

n But ter flies come in rain bow col ors.
Name all the col ors you see.

n Many crea tures live in the gar den.
What in sects live with the but ter flies?
(Spi ders are arach nids, so you can't
count them!) What birds, mam mals, or
rep tiles live in the gar den?

n But ter flies like flow ers of all sizes.
Find a tall one, short one, and a teeny-
tiny one.

n Watch a but ter fly rest ing on a rock
with wings out stretched. What is it do -
ing?

n Search out a gar den bench. Lay back
and watch a but ter fly pass by. De scribe
its flight.

n These are com mon but ter flies. How
many can you spy?—mon arch, ti ger,
swal low tail, black swal lowtail, spice -
bush swal low tail, cab bage white, red-
spot ted pur ple, painted lady, red ad mi -
ral, comma, ques tion mark, yel low
sulphurs, blues, mourn ing cloak, great
span gled fri tilla ry, vice roy.

n But ter flies love the nec tar of these
flow ers. Cir cle all you can find: bee
balm, black-eyed su san, but ter fly bush,
but ter fly weed, car di nal flower, core -
op sis, cos mos, day lily, gold en rod, hol -
ly hock, hon ey suckle, lantana, lav en -
der, mari gold, milk weed, nicotania,
pe tu nia, phlox, pur ple cone flower, sal -
via, sun flower, this tle, trum pet vine,
yar row, and zin nia.

I wish I could be there when the kids
jump up and squeal, "Hey, I found it! I
found it!" But that's not what's im por -
tant. What's im por tant is that YOU'LL
be there. 

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
221-2864. Re printed by per mis sion.
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Self Check 1.4.  True/False

___ 1. Sci ence is based on ev i dence.

___ 2. Ob ser va tions, ques tions, and
ex per i ments are tools that sci en -
tists use to con struct rea son able
ex pla na tions of the world around
them.

___ 3. Ra chel Car son be lieved that
won der was the foun da tion of all
knowl edge.

___ 4. Car son wrote that peo ple's
sen sory im pres sions are the soil in
which knowl edge and wis dom
grow.

___ 5. The sci en tific un der stand ings
that chil dren de velop from ex pe ri -
enc ing sci ence pro cesses such as
ob ser va tion and anal y sis are far
more im por tant to their learn ing
pro cess than right an swers.

___ 6. Play mo ti vates chil dren to ex -
plore, ex per i ment, think, and re -
flect.

___ 7. In play set tings, chil dren typ i -
cally ac cept their own in cor rect re -
sponses with out ex pe ri enc ing feel -
ings of fail ure or em bar rass ment.

___ 8. En cour ag ing chil dren to re fer
to data they have col lected to sup -
port their pro posed ex pla na tions
helps them learn that sci en tific ex -
pla na tions are based on ev i dence
from in ves ti ga tions.

___ 9. Check ing in for ma tion in field
guides mod els how to use books to
find things out.

___ 10. Doc u ment ing what they've
ob served helps chil dren think
about their ex pe ri ences and deepen 
their un der stand ing.

___ 11. Dis play ing chil dren's in ves ti -
ga tions helps them un der stand that
sci en tists make the re sults of their
in ves ti ga tions pub lic so that oth ers
can re peat their in ves ti ga tions.

___ 12. Nat u ral ist Linda Yemoto
writes that chil dren with lit tle or no 
ex pe ri ence ex plor ing out doors
may be scared of the out doors.

___ 13. Yemoto writes that most chil -
dren who are ini tially fright ened of 
the out doors are never able to
over come this fear.

___ 14. Yemoto writes that adults
should know a lot about na ture be -
fore they en gage in out door ex plo -
ra tion ac tiv i ties with chil dren.

___ 15. Dr. Ruth Wil son rec om mends
that adults should con cen trate on
teach ing chil dren facts about na -
ture.

(1. T,  2. T, 3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T,  7. T,
8. T,  9. T,  10. T,  11. T, 

12. T,  13. F,  14. F,  15. F)

*      *      *

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 13, 14, and 15 in Self Check 1.4
are false. Please re view the fol low ing
cor rect state ments.

13. Yemoto writes that when chil dren
learn to feel safe out doors, their nat u ral
cu ri os ity is stim u lated and they usu ally
en joy dis cov er ing the won ders of na -
ture.

14. Yemoto states that it is not nec es -
sary for adults to have ex ten sive knowl -
edge of sci ence or na ture in or der to de -
velop na ture-based ac tiv i ties for chil -
dren. She en cour ages adults to "just
en joy ex plor ing with the kids and learn
along with them."

15. Dr. Wil son en cour ages adults to
limit the amount of in for ma tion they
pro vide to chil dren and in stead con cen -
trate on shar ing their own amazement
as they ex plore na ture with chil dren.

Early Foun da tions:
Mu sic and Move ment in
the Out door Class room

by Pamela VanGilder, 
`      Anne Wike, and 

     Sean Murphy

In one cor ner of the Mu sic and
Move ment Area of a well-equipped
out door class room, Imani im pro -
vises a tune on a nat u ral wood ma -
rimba. "Lis ten," she calls to a
friend. "Come hear my song!"

In an other cor ner, Cody and Bobby
jump and twist on a low wooden
stage, en joy ing the sounds that their 
shoes make when they con nect with
the hard wood. "It sounds like thun -
der," Cody says. "Let's call this our
'Thun der Dance.'"

Un der a nearby tree, Shana and
José wave col or ful scarves, mim -
ick ing the move ments of the tree's
leaves as they sway in the wind.

Ex pe ri ences like these are what
make out door class rooms a nat u ral 
way for chil dren to de velop foun -

da tional move ment and mu sic skills
that will aid them in all ar eas of de vel -
op ment. Be cause an out door class room
can usu ally of fer more space for large-
mo tor move ments than an in door class -
room, chil dren are able to freely ex per i -
ment with mul ti ple lo co mo tor and non-
lo co mo tor ac tiv i ties. And, be cause
sounds are ab sorbed in the out doors in
a way that's im pos si ble in side, chil dren
can cre ate their own mu sic with out dis -
turb ing other chil dren.

A place for self-ex pres sion

Per haps one of the most pos i tive ben e -
fits of an out door mu sic and move ment
area for chil dren is that it pro vides a
place for im pro vi sa tion. Many par ents
and ed u ca tors of young chil dren feel it
is very im por tant that their tod dler or
pre schooler has early ex po sure to
dance and mu sic through for mal les -
sons. While many young chil dren re -
spond pos i tively to a well-de signed
mu sic/dance pro gram, it is just as im -
por tant that these young chil dren ex -
per i ment with move ment and mu sic
mak ing of their own choos ing. Chil -
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dren gain in trin sic con fi dence, true joy,
and valu able skills through self-dis cov -
ery.

Pro vid ing a des ig nated space for im -
pro vi sa tion al lows chil dren to ap ply
learned skills in a new way, thus giv ing
rise to their cre ative spark. The out -
doors in par tic u lar pro vides a pleth ora
of in put to be in ter preted by the young
im pro viser. The flight of a bum ble bee,
the calls of birds, trees sway ing gently
in a breeze are all ex am ples of in put
that may be in ter preted through move -
ment and mu sic!

Pro fes sion al ism of the arts in to day's
so ci ety has cre ated a hands-off ap -
proach to mu sic and move ment. Chil -
dren and adults are afraid to have fun
mak ing mu sic and danc ing freely. As
an in for mal per for mance venue, out -
door mu sic and move ment ar eas en -
cour age ac tive par tic i pa tion by chil dren 
and adults alike and pro mote a low
stress en vi ron ment for ex per i men ta -
tion.

A place for de vel op ing
mu si cal un der stand ings

The out doors pro vides a nat u ral place
for ex per i ment ing with mu sic. Look ing 
at tra di tional mu sic and dance from cul -
tures around the world, one of the most
com mon ob ser va tions that can be made
is that mu sic and dance takes place out -
side. The Gamelan Gong of Bali,
Samba of Brazil, and Na tive Amer i can
Pow wows are just a few ex am ples of
mu sic and move ment groups that per -
form in the out doors.

One of the more ob vi ous rea sons for
these out door en sem bles is the noise
fac tor. Ob vi ously, teach ing 20 chil dren
the Samba (us ing shak ers, drums, bells, 
and whis tles) in an in door class room is
less than ideal. In an out door class -
room, 20 young sambistas can play
with out dis turb ing oth ers. Or ga nized
mu si cal ac tiv i ties like this fos ter co op -
er a tion, lis ten ing skills, and early math
con cepts such as pat tern and rep e ti tion.

Out door spaces are ideal places for mu -
si cal im pro vi sa tion be cause sound is
re leased into the air in stead of bounced
around a class room. A group of chil -
dren can de velop a tune to gether on the
ma rimba, play the bon gos, and qui etly
ma nip u late a rainstick all at the same

time and with out dis turb ing one an -
other. In the out doors, the chil dren can
ex per i ment as in di vid u als or join to -
gether as they choose. Fine mo tor skills
and au di tory sen sory stim u la tion of us -
ing out door mu si cal in stru ments can
oc cur nat u rally.

Sean's story: As an in stru ment
maker, mu si cian, and teach ing art -
ist, I know from per sonal ex pe ri -
ence that an eas ily played and good
sound ing mu si cal in stru ment will
be used by chil dren (and adults). In -
stru ments should be made of qual ity 
ma te ri als de signed for the out doors
us ing nat u ral ma te ri als wher ever
pos si ble. For ex am ple, I de signed
and built a huge ma rimba in col lab -
o ra tion with the staff at Ar bor Day
Farm in Ne braska City, Ne braska
for their Na ture Ex plore Class room. 
The 25 foot ma rimba is made pri -
mar ily of the nearly in de struc ti ble
Bra zil ian hard wood ipe. The sound
is res o nant and beau ti ful and we
have seen hun dreds of chil dren
play ing the in stru ment since it was
in stalled over two years ago. [The
Na ture Ex plore Class room is de -
scribed in James Wike's ar ti cle
"Why Out door Spaces for Chil dren
Mat ter So Much" which you will
read in Les son 2.] 

A place for de vel op ing body
com pe tence

Anne's story: "Go out side and
play!" How many of us have been
told this and have said this to our
own chil dren or stu dents? Some of
my ear li est mem o ries are be ing out -
side by my self or with oth ers ex -
plor ing the en vi ron ment by
run ning, wan der ing, climb ing, and
ob serv ing na ture first hand. As a
land scape ar chi tect, dancer, teach -
ing art ist, and mother, I have the
high est re gard for ex plo ra tion of the 
world through the body. I know
these early ex plo ra tions of move -
ment in the out doors are the un der -
pin nings of my pro fes sional
pur suits.

Learn ing takes place through the senses 
and what better place to stim u late the
senses than the rich en vi ron ment of the
out doors? It is nat u ral for chil dren to

ex per i ment with a va ri ety of move ment
while in ter act ing with na ture and with
oth ers. Imag ine sev eral young chil dren
run ning, gal lop ing, and spin ning in a
large open space. Large move ments
such as these stim u late the ves tib u lar
and proprioceptive sys tems, help ing
chil dren gain a sense of grav ity and bal -
ance as they tum ble, slither, and roll in
the soft grass. They jump, bounce, and
skip for wards, back wards, and side -
ways on a large wooden plat form,
laugh ing and mov ing be tween one an -
other while ne go ti at ing where their
bod ies are in space and in re la tion ship
to one an other. These chil dren are
learn ing what their bod ies can do; dem -
on strat ing their feel ings and ideas
through body lan guage; while also
main tain ing their phys i cal health.

Chil dren will nat u rally grav i tate to
what in ter ests them and most of ten to
what they need. We as adults must be -
come aware and honor these needs.

A pos i tive place for all
learn ers

Move ment, mu sic, and sen sory stim u -
la tion are vi tal in the brain de vel op ment 
of all chil dren, but in chil dren with spe -
cial needs they can open the door to
learn ing and help the brain cre ate im -
por tant neu ro log i cal con nec tions that
may have been missed dur ing early de -
vel op ment. Through our senses we take 
in in for ma tion, in ter pret it, or ga nize it,
and re spond to our en vi ron ment. In
chil dren with spe cial needs this or ga ni -
za tion of sen sory in put is out of sync,
caus ing a va ri ety of dif fer ent chal -
lenges that can in volve mo tor plan ning, 
co or di na tion, bal ance, speech, vi sion,
fear, anx i ety, re pet i tive ac tions, over-
ac tiv ity, un der-ac tiv ity, and other be -
hav iors.

Pam's story: As a move ment spe -
cial ist in a school for chil dren with
dis abil i ties and a mother of a child
with Down Syn drome, I have
learned that care ful ob ser va tion of a 
child, his re sponse to his sur round -
ings, and his move ment pat terns
can pro vide im por tant clues to a
child's sen sory in te gra tion ca pa bil i -
ties. When given the op por tu nity to
ex plore and play in an out door
class room, how does the child re -
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spond? Does she pre fer large, gross
mo tor move ments that in clude spin -
ning, swing ing, and run ning in
curved path ways? Or does the child
pre fer to sit in a quiet, calm area? Is
there a re pet i tive pat tern to the
child's move ment choices? Is one
side of the body more dom i nant
than the other? If the child gal lops,
does he gal lop with the same side
lead ing each time? When in ter act -
ing with the child, are you able to
help the child gal lop with the other
side lead ing? Does the child swing
her arms in op po si tion as she walks
or runs? Does the child tend to
bump into things or into other chil -
dren? Does the child look out into
the en vi ron ment or is the fo cus
close and within a small area? Does
the child want to touch ev ery thing
or per haps put things in her mouth?
Or does the child shy away from
touch ing things with dif fer ent tex -
tures?

As I ob serve, I make note of a child's
pref er ences and pat terns and cre ate
move ment ex pe ri ences that will fa cil i -
tate sen sory in te gra tion. When in tro -
duc ing a new con cept to a child with
spe cial needs, I of ten no tice that they
ob serve oth ers sev eral times be fore de -
cid ing to par tic i pate. Never un der es ti -
mate the learn ing that takes place while
a child is ob serv ing. Chil dren seek pat -
terns and or ga ni za tion as they try to
make sense of the world. An tic i pa tion
and know ing what to ex pect will of fer
se cu rity and de velop self-con fi dence in 
the child who is al lowed to step for ward 
when he is ready. All chil dren, re gard -
less of abil ity or dis abil ity learn to in -
ter pret the world as they ex pe ri ence it,
and with our guid ance they can learn to
re spond and in ter act with oth ers and
with their en vi ron ment, es pe cially the
nat u ral en vi ron ment.

Ideas for out door mu sic and
move ment ac tiv i ties

n Ex per i ment with non-lo co mo tor
move ment

Make a tree dance. Have chil dren find
per sonal space in which to ob serve
trees. Have them make the ba sic shapes
of the tree trunk, its branches, its

leaves. En cour age mak ing shapes with
dif fer ent body parts, with the whole
body, and change lev els. Chil dren may
in ter pret slow and fast tree growth, old
and young trees. Find other ex am ples in 
na ture that could be rep re sented with
these words: twist, stretch, bend, rise,
fall, shake, wig gle, float, spin, etc.

n Ex per i ment with lo co mo tor
move ment

Make an i mal dances. In vite chil dren to
move around the out door mu sic and
move ment area as the an i mal of their
choice. Have them make the ba sic
shape of the an i mal and use mul ti ple
lev els. En cour age chil dren to skip, gal -
lop, leap, crawl, slither, creep, and walk 
in their an i mal shape. Have chil dren
move in dif fer ent path ways such as zig-
zag, curved, and mul ti ple di rec tions.

n Ex per i ment with pat terns in
na ture and in ter pret into mu sic

Help stu dents to iden tify pat terns in na -
ture (the num ber of trees in the class -
room, pet als on a flower) and in ter pret
these into mu si cal pat terns (clap the
num ber of trees, a mu si cal scale rep re -
sent ing the flower pet als). The pat terns
can be come more com plex (a clap
could rep re sent a tree and a stomp
could rep re sent a shrub) or take into ac -
count anom a lies (skip a note in the
scale for a miss ing flower petal).

n En cour age stu dents to add words 
to in di vid ual songs they cre ate

Help stu dents to cre ate songs about
their ob ser va tions of na ture (a squir rel
col lect ing acorns). The mel ody could
be some thing they know or some thing
they make up. Let stu dents per form for
one an other.

n Cre ate group dances with mu sic,
us ing na ture as the in spi ra tion.

We fa cil i tated a per for mance with
kinder gar ten ers that se quenced a se ries
of dances the chil dren de vel oped over a 
se mes ter with their teach ers. The chil -
dren ex plored na ture (an i mal move -
ments and sounds, tree growth, forces
of na ture such as ice melt ing into wa ter
with fire, sea sonal changes) and de vel -
oped rep re sen ta tional move ments. The
teach ing art ists and the chil dren pro -

vided mu sic and song. We in vite you to
use the ideas listed above, to help your
stu dents cre ate their own per for mance.
The learn ing that takes place through
these ac tiv i ties in cludes in creased ob -
ser va tion skills, new vo cab u lary, math
and sci ence con cepts, pos i tive so cial
in ter ac tions, and in creased self-es teem.

A cru cial part of a child's
de vel op ment

"Sci en tists now be lieve that to achieve
the pre ci sion of the ma ture brain, stim -
u la tion in the form of move ment and
sen sory ex pe ri ences dur ing the early
de vel op ing years is nec es sary" (4).

Pro vid ing na ture-based mu sic and
move ment ex pe ri ences on a reg u lar ba -
sis can help a child grow stron ger in
body, mind, and spirit. This kind of nat -
u ral learn ing is n't sim ply "nice" for
chil dren to have, but in deed is foun da -
tional to their healthy de vel op ment.
And, an added ben e fit of danc ing and
mak ing mu sic in the great out doors is
that it's just plain fun for adults and
chil dren alike!
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Self Check 1.5.  True/False

___ 1. Out door class rooms usu ally
of fer more space for large-mo tor
move ments than in door class -
rooms.

___ 2. Chil dren's mu sic is less likely
to dis turb oth ers out doors be cause
sounds are ab sorbed in the out -
doors in a way that is im pos si ble
in doors.

___ 3. Out door set tings en cour age
spon ta ne ity, cre ativ ity, and im pro -
vi sa tion in chil dren's mu sic and
move ment ac tiv i ties.

___ 4. Care ful observation of a
child's pref er ences and pat terns of
ac tiv ity in out door ac tiv i ties will
help teach ers cre ate ap pro pri ate
move ment ex pe ri ences to fa cil i tate 
sen sory in te gra tion for chil dren
with spe cial needs.

___ 5. Sci en tists re port that move -
ment and sen sory ex pe ri ences dur -
ing the early years of a child's life
are es sen tial to ma ture brain de vel -
op ment.

___ 6. Na ture-based mu sic and
move ment ex pe ri ences can help
chil dren grow stron ger in body,
mind, and spirit.

(1. T,  2. T,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T)

Lesson 1 Quiz

Please read Les son 1 two times be fore
at tempt ing its quiz. When you have fin -
ished read ing this les son, re turn to My
Courses within your Ac count at
www.CareCourses.com and open your
course file to ac cess the On line Quiz for 
this les son.
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Lesson 2

Designing and Using Outdoor Spaces

Learning Objectives

In this les son you will learn

• the importance of the physical
design of outdoor play spaces

• principles for the design of
outdoor spaces for children

• the value of using natural
materials in outdoor spaces

• the connection between the
design of outdoor space and
children's experiences and
behavior in this space

• safety guidelines for outdoor
play spaces

• fun and cre ative out door
ac tiv i ties

• ways to evaluate outdoor play
areas

• ways to meet the outdoor play
needs of school-age children in
after-school programs

*      *      *

In the ar ti cles pre sented in this les son, 
a va ri ety of early child hood pro fes -
sion als share their ideas and per spec -

tives on out door spaces for chil dren as
well as their ac tual ex pe ri ences de sign -
ing and us ing out door classrooms.

As you read these ar ti cles, ask your self
the fol low ing ques tions: 

• Does your out door class room
teach?

• What does your out door
class room teach chil dren?

• What would you like to see
changed, amended, or re de signed 
com pletely?

The ar ti cles in this les son will surely
give you nu mer ous ex cit ing ideas for
im prov ing the out door space at your
own early child hood fa cil ity—and
give you the con fi dence that you can do 
it!

Why Out door Spaces for
Chil dren Mat ter So
Much

by James Wike

As a land scape ar chi tect, I ob vi -
ously be lieve that the way out door 
spaces are de signed mat ters; but

re cently I've be come more of a be liever
than ever be fore in the power that well-
de signed out door spaces can help
young chil dren grow and learn in pos i -
tive ways. Through a part ner ship with
the Di men sions Ed u ca tional Re search
Foun da tion and the Na tional Ar bor
Day Foun da tion, I was part of a team
that de signed a dem on stra tion out door
class room in Ne braska City, Ne braska,
that serves chil dren from ages 2 to 10.
The space is a great ex am ple of how
land scape ar chi tects and ed u ca tors can
work to gether to pro vide out door set -
tings for child care cen ters and schools
that re ally work well. These are a few
of the prin ci ples our team fol lowed
through out this pro cess that might have 
rel e vance for any one want ing to cre ate
a better out door ex pe ri ence for young
chil dren.

The phys i cal de sign of the
out door class room is as

im por tant as the phys i cal
de sign of the in door

class room

When I use the term "out door class -
room," I'm not talk ing about a plant-
filled area that is only used as a place
for chil dren to study flora and fauna.
My def i ni tion of "out door class room"
is a place where all kinds of learn ing
can oc cur as chil dren in ter act with var i -
ous el e ments in the nat u ral world. For
ex am ple, our dem on stra tion class room
has a mu sic area where chil dren can
play a ma rimba made from ipe wood
[see "Early Foun da tions: Mu sic and
Move ment in the Out door Class room"
in Les son 1] while their friends dance
on a small wooden per for mance stage.

It has places for chil dren to build with
hard wood blocks; to ex pe ri ence hands-
on phys ics prin ci ples as they ex plore a
change able shal low wa ter way; and a
low "tree house" to climb where they
can cre ate rooms and other en clo sures
us ing pieces of sturdy see-through fab -
rics. It has large grassy ar eas where
chil dren can run; a "Na ture's Art Area"
where nat u ral ma te ri als can be used to
cre ate mo sa ics and pat terns; and a va ri -
ety of path ways to ex plore that are sur -
rounded by in ter est ing veg e ta tion.
Chil dren can strengthen skills in math e -
mat ics, sci ence, lan guage and lit er acy,
vi sual-spa tial think ing, so cial in ter ac -
tion, and body com pe tence while hav -
ing lots of fun and de vel op ing a pro -
found sense of won der about the world
of na ture.

I have ob served that teach ers and care -
givers who spend great amounts of time 
mak ing sure the in door class room is
well de signed and stocked with a va ri -
ety of won der ful ma te ri als plan for the
de sign of the out door space as an af ter -
thought … if at all. As I have vis ited
many cit ies, I'm struck by how many
out door spaces in schools or child care
cen ters are stripped of nat u ral veg e ta -
tion, con tain ster ile-look ing equip ment, 
and don't of fer chil dren the op por tu nity
to learn and grow in just as many ways
out doors as they can in doors. I've be -
come in creas ingly con vinced that if
more ed u ca tion and care fa cil i ties had
thought fully de signed out door spaces,
we'd see a de crease in chil dren's be hav -
ior prob lems.

Nat u ral ma te ri als are best

You'll no tice that I did n't men tion plas -
tic struc tures and rub ber ized sur fac ing
when I de scribed our dem on stra tion
out door class room. That's be cause our
team be lieves that it's cru cial for to day's 
young chil dren to be given daily
chances to in ter act with ma te ri als found 
in na ture … like wood, stone, wa ter,
grass, and non-poi son ous trees and
plants. It re ally is n't the same ex pe ri -
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ence for chil dren who go out doors to a
space filled only with hard plas tic and
con crete. Even if the out door space you 
have for chil dren right now is heavy on
non-nat u ral ma te ri als, you can look for
places to plant a few trees or add plant -
ers to in tro duce some plant life. The ad -
di tion of some wooden blocks or other
nat u rally oc cur ring ma te ri als for chil -
dren to ex plore can make a real dif fer -
ence. Be ing out doors and re ally get ting
to in ter act with na ture are not al ways
the same thing un less we adults make
an in ten tional ef fort to have nat u ral ma -
te ri als in our out door class rooms.

The de sign of the out door
space should "teach" chil dren 

how to use it

Since our dem on stra tion out door class -
room is vis ited by school groups and
early ed u ca tion pro grams through out a
large re gion, we get to see how well the
de sign of the space helps chil dren know 
what to do there. It's fun to watch a kin -
der gar ten class ar rive at the "gath er ing
space" at the en trance of our class room, 
sur vey the var i ous ar eas in the space,
then nat u rally spread out to ex plore.
Typ i cally within a mat ter of min utes,
chil dren are all hap pily en gaged in pro -
duc tive ac tiv i ties. Teach ers of ten mar -
vel at how few be hav ior prob lems oc -
cur as chil dren work. Our space is di -
vided into ar eas, each of which is
ar ranged so that it sup ports a dif fer ent
kind of ac tiv ity. Much field test ing
helped us de ter mine what ar eas to in -
clude and how to ar range ar eas in prox -
im ity to each other. The im por tant point 
is that we sep a rate ac tive and quiet play
from each other and use sign age and
other vi sual cues to help chil dren in tu -
itively know how to use each space pro -
duc tively.

Why land scape ar chi tects say
"form mat ters"

Ev ery out door class room will be phys i -
cally dif fer ent be cause each one should
re flect its lo ca tion, cli mate, and over all
mis sion. So what makes one more suc -
cess ful than an other? When I un der -
took the task of as sist ing with the Ne -
braska City pro ject, I lis tened care fully
to all the ex cit ing things the ad min is tra -
tors and staff were say ing about how

their young chil dren were learn ing. I
re lied heavily on all their re search and
the prin ci ples upon which they were
based. It was a con sid er able chal lenge
to in cor po rate those prin ci ples, pro vid -
ing ad e quate sep a ra tion be tween ac tiv i -
ties while mold ing it all into an ex cit ing 
place to be.

The larg est con tri bu tion a land scape ar -
chi tect can make is trans form ing a
space into a place. Think of the last sev -
eral dif fer ent cof fee shops, pub lic
build ings, or res i den tial liv ing rooms
you have vis ited. Each type of space
may be very sim i lar in size and func -
tion. One will in vari ably catch your at -
ten tion more than the oth ers. More than
likely it has to do with how the space
was ar ranged, how it was lit, and how
skill fully ma te ri als were used. How
that space was ma nip u lated by a skilled
in di vid ual trans formed it from be ing a
mere vol ume into a space that was vi -
brant and en gag ing. It was fun to be in.
The same hap pens with ex te rior class -
rooms. Just get ting all the nec es sary ac -
tiv i ties in cluded does not guar an tee it
will be a suc cess ful class room. The
abil ity a skilled land scape ar chi tect has
to un der stand the site, along with the
abil ity to un der stand ba sic ten ets of vi -
sual com po si tion and per cep tion, can
make all the dif fer ence. Form, in deed,
mat ters.

I want to day's child to have
the same chances I had

As a land scape ar chi tect, I know that I
chose the work I do in large part be -
cause of the chances I had as a child to
ex plore out doors. Whether I was work -
ing my way through a hem lock grove
af ter a fresh snow or watch ing my twig
"boats" race down a ditch af ter a hard
rain, I was learn ing about spa tial vol -
umes and ba sic phys ics. I'm con cerned
that many young chil dren to day just
aren't get ting to do those kinds of things 
as much. Re search shows a sig nif i cant
de cline in the amount of time to day's
chil dren spend in the out-of-doors.

San dra Hoffert and John Sandberg (1)

cite the fol low ing sta tis tics: Be tween
1981 and 1997, the amount of time U.S. 
chil dren aged 6 to 8 spent play ing out -
doors de creased by four hours per
week, while the amount of time they
spent in doors in school in creased by al -
most 5 hours per week.

I be lieve that if land scape ar chi tects
like me and early child hood ed u ca tors
re ally work to gether, we can help re -
verse that trend.

In their book, The Ge og ra phy of Child -
hood, Gary Paul Nabhan and Ste phen
Trimble say:

"It is quite pos si ble for to day's child 
to grow up with out ever hav ing
taken a sol i tary walk be side a
stream, or spent the hours we used
to for ag ing for pine cones, leaves,
feath ers, and rocks—trea sures
more pre cious than store-bought
ones. To day it is dif fi cult to tear
chil dren away from the vir tual
world of the mall to in tro duce them
to the real one."

Chil dren ben e fit in so many ways from
in creased con tact with the nat u ral
world. Let's give them the gift of well-
de signed out door spaces that help them
dis cover the true trea sures of our world.
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Self Check 2.1.  True/False

___ 1. Land scape ar chi tect James
Wike writes that an "out door class -
room" should be a place in which
chil dren can ex pe ri ence all kinds
of learn ing as they in ter act with
var i ous el e ments in the nat u ral
world.

___ 2. Wike re ports that chil dren
have very few be hav ior prob lems
when work ing in well-de signed
out door learn ing en vi ron ments.

___ 3. Wike rec om mends us ing
brightly col ored plas tic out door
equip ment in out door spaces for
chil dren.

___ 4. In clud ing vi sual cues in the
out door class room de sign helps
chil dren know what to do in each
area.

___ 5. Wike rec om mends that all
out door class rooms fol low the
same phys i cal de sign used in the
dem on stra tion out door class room
in Ne braska City.

___ 6. Wike re ports that he be gan
learn ing ba sic con cepts of phys ics
while ex plor ing the out doors in his 
child hood.

(1. T,  2. T,  3. F,  4. T,  5. F,  6. T)

*      *      *

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 3 and 5 in Self Check 2.1 are
false. Please re view the fol low ing cor -
rect state ments.

3. Wike em pha sizes the im por tance
of giv ing chil dren daily chances to in -
ter act with ma te ri als found in na ture
and rec om mends us ing nat u ral ma te ri -
als as much as pos si ble.

5. Wike notes that each out door
class room should re flect its own lo ca -
tion, cli mate, and over all mis sion and
thus each will be phys i cally dif fer ent.

The Out door Class room: 
"No Child Left In side”

by Eric Nel son

"I only went out for a walk and fi -
nally con cluded to stay out till sun -
down, for go ing out, I found, was
re ally go ing in." These words were
writ ten nearly 150 years ago by the
great Amer i can con ser va tion ist,
John Muir, cred ited with in spir ing
the cre ation of our sys tem of na -
tional parks. Muir un der stood the
pro found im pact be ing out doors
has on hu man de vel op ment. Con -
trast his words with those of a 4th
grader in 2005, " I like to play in -
doors better 'cause that's where all
the elec tri cal out lets are." Those
words, one ex am ple of a num ber of
dis turb ing trends, re veal an im -
mense, largely un rec og nized chal -
lenge fac ing early care and
ed u ca tion.

The con se quences of a
child hood lost

Child hood to day is a dra mat i cally
changed land scape, not just from John
Muir's day, but from 50, 30, or even 10
years ago. It is not easy to un der stand
just how much con di tions have
changed with out gath er ing to gether the
in di vid ual threads of change and see ing 
how they op er ate as a whole to con spire 
to keep chil dren in doors. In ad di tion to
ob ses sion with elec tronic ac tiv ity, con -
sider the cur rent push-down of ac a dem -
ics into the pre school years, elim i na tion 
of re cess and phys i cal ed u ca tion, an in -
creas ing gen er al ized fear of na ture and
be ing out doors, as well as the dra matic
re duc tion of parks and wild ar eas ac -
ces si ble to chil dren. As Rich ard Louv
so bril liantly de tails in his sem i nal
work, Last Child in the Woods: Sav ing
Our Chil dren From Na ture Def i cit Dis -
or der, this gen er a tion of chil dren is in
dan ger of be ing com pletely de tached
from na ture and miss ing the value of
ex pe ri ences found in be ing out doors.

These trends be come more om i nous
when joined with cur rent health data. A 
re cent re port by the Cal i for nia Cen ter
for Pub lic Health Ad vo cacy in di cated
that 28% of the state's chil dren were

over weight and that 1/3 of the chil dren
born in the year 2000 can ex pect to de -
velop di a be tes; na tion ally, eight mil -
lion chil dren are on some type of drug
to mod ify be hav ior. Get ting chil dren
out doors and ac tive is lit er ally a mat ter
of life and death. It is also, not
incidently, a mat ter of sound ed u ca tion
and sound so cial pol icy. In this con text, 
pro grams of early care and ed u ca tion
are uniquely po si tioned to ad dress
these dis turb ing de vel op ments; but not
with out some work.

The dif fer ence ECE out door
pro grams can make …

and the chal lenge

The qual ity of our in volve ment with the 
out doors is es tab lished in the early
years; this in cludes our at ti tude to ward
be ing out doors, our pat tern of phys i cal
ac tiv ity, and our in ter est in un der stand -
ing the world out side. Pro grams of
early care and ed u ca tion are man dated
to have an out door en vi ron ment and
out door ac tiv ity. They are uniquely po -
si tioned to ben e fit mil lions of young
chil dren and to coun ter act many of the
neg a tive trends that cur rently as sault
child hood. They are also well-placed to 
ed u cate par ents and raise the vis i bil ity
of these dan ger ous trends to the en tire
com mu nity. With this op por tu nity co -
mes a chal lenge, how ever—most pro -
grams are not pre pared for the task at
hand. We must reframe our cur ric u lar
think ing and re fo cus im ple men ta tion of 
our pro grams in or der to in crease the
quan tity, qual ity, and ben e fit of chil -
dren's out door ex pe ri ence.

For many pro grams, com pared with the 
in doors, the de sign and use of the le -
gally re quired out door space is an af ter -
thought; lit tle is pro vided in terms of
de sign of pro gram and phys i cal en vi -
ron ment, not to men tion al lo ca tion of
fund ing. It does n't have to be that way.
The out door en vi ron ment and pro gram, 
along with the phi los o phy that guides
it, can be the cen ter piece of qual ity
early care and ed u ca tion. A sim ple way
to make it so is to think of it as "the out -
door class room." The con cept is sim -
ple: "Ev ery thing you do in side, you can 
do out side." Be ing out doors is not "re -
cess," it is an es sen tial learn ing ex pe ri -
ence—and crit i cal to child health and
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de vel op ment of the whole child. While
the con cept is sim ple, man i fest ing it is a 
pro cess re quir ing clear in ten tion, prob -
lem solv ing, and ac tion.

Cre at ing the op ti mum
out door class room

Since vir tu ally ev ery ECE pro gram has
an out door en vi ron ment and ac tiv i ties,
ini tially it may not be ev i dent what, if
any thing, needs to change. Eval u a tion
of both the out door en vi ron ment and
the out door pro gram is an es sen tial first 
step in cre at ing the op ti mum out door
class room. Look ing at NAEYC guide -
lines or ECERS can be a place to start.
A re cently de vel oped eval u a tion tool,
POEMS (Kaplan Early Learn ing Com -
pany), pro vides a much more com pre -
hen sive and fo cused method of eval u a -
tion. Whether or not a spe cific eval u a -
tion tool is used, the fol low ing ar eas
need to be eval u ated:

n amount of time chil dren spend out -
doors 

n fre quency with which chil dren are
out doors

n types of ac tiv i ties in which chil dren
are en gaged and the fre quency and
du ra tion with which they en gage in
them

n qual ity of chil dren's out door play

n at ti tudes of staff to ward the out door
pro gram and be ing out doors

n be hav ior of the staff out doors

n qual ity of the out door en vi ron ment.

The pro cess of eval u a tion should be
con ducted by each staff per son in di vid -
u ally so that hon est per cep tions are
shared. They then can be dis cussed in a
group so that the en tire staff can "get on 
the same page" re gard ing their per cep -
tions of the pro gram. Per cep tions of ten
vary, so mak ing cer tain there is a safe
space for con ver sa tion is vi tal.

With an agreed upon as sess ment of cur -
rent con di tions, staff can take the next
step of col lec tively de vel op ing a vi sion
of how they would like their out door
class room to look, feel, and op er ate.
This vi sion ing pro cess is some times
called cre at ing an "ideal scene." The

ideal scene should in clude de sired de -
vel op men tal out comes, child be hav ior,
teacher be hav ior, de sign of the en vi -
ron ment, and im ple men ta tion of ac tiv i -
ties. It gen er ally takes 2- to 4-hour-long 
staff meet ings to de velop an ideal
scene. Through out this pe riod, cen ters
fre quently make many small changes
that are easy, in ex pen sive, and un con -
tro ver sial. For the re main ing changes,
plan ning and im ple men ta tion of plans
is re quired. Like pro duc ing the ideal
scene, es tab lish ing the over all ac tion
plan must be a full staff ac tiv ity. The
keys to ef fec tive ac tion plan ning are:

n clear def i ni tion of the task and the
ob jec tive

n as sign ment of re spon si bil ity to a
par tic u lar in di vid ual to mon i tor the
ex e cu tion of the task and make sure
it is be ing car ried out 

n pe ri odic re view of the task im ple -
men ta tion with ad just ment in the
im ple men ta tion pro cess as re quired

n ac knowl edg ment of suc cess when
the task is com pleted.

The out door class room
in ac tion

Ev ery out door class room will look dif -
fer ent, but there are fea tures that should 
be sim i lar to all. Ev ery class room
should have the fol low ing char ac ter is -
tics:

n Chil dren spend sub stan tial pe ri ods
of time out side, and it is easy and safe
for them to get there; they are free to
move eas ily be tween the in doors and
out doors for sig nif i cant pe ri ods of time
dur ing the day.

n There is a full range of ac tiv i ties for
chil dren out doors, in clud ing many ac -
tiv i ties that are tra di tion ally thought of
as "in door ac tiv i ties," even when there
is n't a fully de vel oped yard.

n While out side, chil dren fre quently
are en gaged in learn ing that they have
ini ti ated and that the teach ers ac tively
sup port; chil dren de velop their ac tiv i -
ties while the teach ers su per vise and fa -
cil i tate as nec es sary; the length or fre -
quency of chil dren's en gage ment with
an ac tiv ity is suf fi cient for chil dren to
dis cover "prob lems" in the ac tiv ity that

they must solve in or der to mas ter skills 
re quired for the ac tiv ity; teach ers are
suf fi ciently en gaged with chil dren's ac -
tiv i ties that they are al ways avail able to
an swer ques tions and oth er wise sup -
port chil dren be ing suc cess ful with the
ac tiv ity.

These char ac ter is tics flow from the fol -
low ing ten ets:

n "Learn ing oc curs ev ery where and
all the time."

n "Learn ing is much more than 'read -
ing, writ ing and arith me tic'."

n "Fre quent op por tu ni ties and lots of
time are re quired for learn ing to oc -
cur."

n "In di vid ual chil dren's needs are best
met when there is flex i bil ity in be ing 
in or out of doors."

Ef fec tive out door class rooms re quire
ad e quate out door en vi ron ments. Some
rec om men da tions:

n Play yards should al ways be ad ja -
cent to the class rooms of the chil dren
they are serv ing. Open in door-out door 
flow should be en cour aged when ever
pos si ble.

n Play yards should al ways be large
enough to con tain the full va ri ety of
ac tiv i ties chil dren re quire for
healthy de vel op ment out doors. This
is a fre quently ig nored guide line, as
yard sizes are usu ally a min i mum based 
on the num ber of chil dren mul ti plied
times so many square feet per child. In
small pre school pro grams this cre ates
yards too small to ac com mo date the full 
range of ac tiv i ties chil dren need. Con -
sider these min i mum play ground sizes,
ir re spec tive of how small the class room 
group size: 1–12 months: 700 sf; 12–24 
months: 2,500 sf; pre school: 5,000 sf.

n Open space (usu ally best in the
cen ter of the yard) should be large
enough for chil dren to run freely,
with ac tiv ity ar eas placed around the 
per im e ter. Lack of open run ning space 
se verely lim its the amount of stren u ous
ac tiv ity needed for good health.

n Yard lay outs need to sep a rate
those dif fer ent types of chil dren's ac -
tiv i ties that might con flict with one
an other where they over lap in or der
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to avoid safety risks and su per vi sion
chal lenges. For ex am ple, a com mon
prob lem is chil dren play ing with the
same sand that is serv ing as safety fall
zone ma te rial.

n Healthy out door de vel op ment can
only hap pen when there is the full
range of ac tiv i ties that is re quired for 
de vel op ment of the whole child. This
means that "in door" ac tiv i ties need to
be out doors as well. It also means op -
por tu ni ties for phys i cal ac tiv ity need to
be wide-rang ing, as sist ing in all types
of phys i cal de vel op ment.

n A wide va ri ety of ma te ri als/equip -
ment is needed, with em pha sis on
items the chil dren can ma nip u late.
Sand toys, large balls, out door blocks,
milk crates, trikes, and the like pro vide
chil dren with more de vel op men tal ac -
tiv i ties than fixed equip ment, while en -
cour ag ing phys i cally ac tive play.

n There must be ad e quate out door
stor age to sup port the full va ri ety of
ac tiv i ties chil dren re quire for
healthy de vel op ment out doors. Lack
of stor age is the sin gle most com mon
play ground de sign weak ness dis cour -
ag ing teach ers from be ing out side.

n Play yards should pro vide chal -
lenge suf fi cient to sup port de vel op -
ment of the whole child; chal lenge is
de fined as "rea son able risk." With -
out a de gree of risk, there is no de vel op -
ment, no mas tery of new skills.

n Na ture and a nat u ral en vi ron ment 
should be the dom i nant en vi ron ment 
out doors. For many city chil dren, time
on the play ground in their child care
cen ter is their best and of ten only op -
por tu nity to con nect with na ture, much
less be out doors.

The power of the Out door Class room is 
grounded con cur rently in its sim plic ity
and com plex ity. When chil dren lead
the learn ing pro cess and have the wid -
est pos si ble se lec tion of ac tiv i ties in
which to par tic i pate, learn ing through
play cre ates an en vi ron ment that is at
once en er getic, en gag ing, and har mo ni -
ous. Con flict re cedes and the joy and
power of learn ing through do ing be -
comes en trenched. As never be fore, we
need the unique at trib utes of this cur ric -
u lar ap proach that can com pre hen -
sively ad dress the wide range of child -

hood chal lenges our chil dren face in
phys i cal health, ac a demic learn ing, so -
cial un der stand ing, psy cho log i cal well-
be ing, and con nec tion with na ture.
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Self Check 2.2.  True/False

___ 1. An in di vid ual's at ti tude to -
ward and in ter est in be ing out doors 
is es tab lished in early child hood.

___ 2. Eric Nel son writes that most
early child hood pro grams give as
much at ten tion to the de sign and
use of out door space as they do to
in door space.

___ 3. Eric Nel son sug gests that be -
ing out doors should be con sid ered
"re cess."

___ 4. In cre at ing an "ideal scene"
for an out door class room, plan ners 
should con sider both child and
teacher be hav ior in the out door
space.

___ 5. Chil dren should have safe and 
easy ac cess to the out door class -
room so they can eas ily move be -
tween the in doors and out doors for 
sig nif i cant pe ri ods of time dur ing
the day.

___ 6. The out door class room should 
in clude as wide a range of ac tiv i -
ties as pos si ble—even those that
are tra di tion ally con sid ered "in -
door" ac tiv i ties.

___ 7. Ac tiv i ties in the out door class -
room should be lim ited to those
that re quire only the min i mum
num ber of staff to en sure chil dren's 
phys i cal safety.

___ 8. Play yards should be large
enough to per mit a full range of ac -
tiv i ties for chil dren's healthy de -
vel op ment, re gard less of the class -
room group size.

___ 9. Play yard lay out must sep a rate 
ac tiv i ties that might con flict with
each other.

___ 10. Play yard equip ment should
em pha size ma te ri als that chil dren
can ma nip u late.

___ 11. Lack of stor age is the most
com mon play yard de sign fault.

___ 12. New skills can not be mas tered 
with out a de gree of risk.

___ 13. Na ture and a nat u ral en vi ron -
ment should be the pre dom i nant
en vi ron ment out doors.

(1. T,  2. F,  3. F,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T,  7. F,  8. T, 
9. T,  10. T,  11. T,  12. T,  13. T)

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 2, 3, and 7 in Self Check 2.2 are
false. Please re view the fol low ing cor -
rect state ments.

2. Eric Nel son points out that for
most pro grams, the de sign and use of
out door space is an af ter thought.

3. Be ing out doors is an es sen tial
learn ing ex pe ri ence that is crit i cal to
chil dren's health and de vel op ment and
should not be con sid ered sim ply "re -
cess" or a break from more im por tant
as pects of the child's day.

7. The out door class room should
sup port a full range of ac tiv i ties and in -
clude enough teach ers so they are al -
ways avail able to an swer ques tions and
be en gaged with chil dren's ac tiv i ties—
as well as en sure chil dren's phys i cal
safety.
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The Ad ven ture Out side
Your Class room Door

by Sally Hurwitz

Pre school chil dren love the out-of-
doors. For many chil dren in
preschools and child care cen ters,

the time for out doors is their fa vor ite
time of the day. But for di rec tors and
teach ers, the play ground can be an area
of con stant con cern.

Ad min is tra tors are look ing long and
hard at their cur rent play grounds and
find ing them un ac cept able from a de -
vel op men tal and safety stand point. An
in crease na tion ally in the num ber of in -
ju ries and sub se quent law suits has
forced those in volved with young chil -
dren to pay spe cial at ten tion to the
equip ment and main te nance of their
play grounds.

Teach ers feel the need to make the
play ground more of an ex ten sion of the
class room in terms of learn ing. And
par ents are de mand ing more than an
ex er cise-only play ground for their chil -
dren. So, how can we make the most of
this ex pen sive and ex pan sive area?

Don't For get the
Power of Play

Play grounds for the most part have
taken a back seat to re search in the
class room. The NAEYC de scribes play 
as the key com po nent of a de vel op men -
tally ap pro pri ate pro gram but of fers
few guide lines for the out-of-doors (1).
Re search sup ports the value of play re -
gard less of whether you're in side or
out side. Play pro motes prob lem solv -
ing, lan guage de vel op ment, cre ativ ity,
so cial skills, dis cov ery, and mo tor
skills (3). Teach ers and ad min is tra tors
un der stand the po ten tial play has for
the de vel op ing child, and they sup port
it with ma te ri als, time, and space to
play daily. This aware ness of the power 
of play is a big part of the in spi ra tion
for a re as sess ment of our out door en vi -
ron ment.

Types of Play grounds

Within the last few years, early child -
hood ed u ca tors have been re ex am in ing
their tra di tional play yards and are
seek ing ex cit ing equip ment and ap -

proaches to out door play. These new
non tra di tional play grounds fall into
three ba sic cat e go ries: de signer play -
grounds, ad ven ture play grounds,
and cre ative play grounds.

n De signer play grounds are planned
by pro fes sional ar chi tects. They are vi -
su ally beau ti ful with lush land scap ing
and a va ri ety of com mer cial and nat u ral 
ma te rial struc tures.

n Ad ven ture play grounds are child
cen tered, with an abun dance of raw ma -
te ri als avail able, and a play leader on
hand to lend as sis tance if needed. There 
is build ing, dig ging, gar den ing, an i mal
care, out door cook ing, wa ter play, and
play with the ba sic ma te ri als of sand,
dirt, and wa ter. Ad ven ture play grounds 
were orig i nally de signed to give chil -
dren an op por tu nity to do what adults
do out doors.

n Cre ative play grounds are some -
where be tween the other two. They are
de signed us ing com mer cial play equip -
ment and nat u ral and found ma te ri als
such as rail road ties and truck tires. 

Which type of play ground is the right
one for your cen ter?

One Ad v enture-Type
Play ground

Ask Ky Murphy, the di rec tor of the
Summer hill Chil dren's House in Enid,
Oklahoma. Ky's play ground il lus trates
the unique ap proaches to out door play
be ing seen across the United States. On
any given day, you can find chil dren
car ing for an i mals in the small pet ting
zoo. They may care for, feed, and pet
goats, chick ens, ducks, and even a don -
key. Or they may pre fer to play kick
ball in the open field area. On this ad -
ven ture-type play ground, you will not
find a typ i cal mul ti level deck and post
climb ing struc ture, but rather a cas tle, a
large pi rate ship, a fort, and a play house 
with its own car port for fast food pick
up in the drive-by win dow. In ad di tion,
there is a large gar den area for grow ing
fruits, veg e ta bles, and flow ers.

This out door space is a good ex am ple
of meet ing the play needs of the chil -
dren by use of imag i na tion cou pled
with abun dant ma te ri als. The play -
ground is a home grown ef fort that was
de signed by Ky and her part ner, Nancy

Heim, and built by lo cal con trac tors.
The area for out door play is ex tremely
gen er ous (a half acre) but to date, with
110 tod dlers through kin der gar ten age
chil dren, they have never had any con -
cerns with safety or li a bil ity.

Not All Play grounds Are
Cre ated Equal

There is no doubt that play ground de -
sign and de vel op ment has had a re cent
re vival, largely be cause of the safety
and li a bil ity is sues with older play -
grounds. But many see teach ers' and
ad min is tra tors' con cerns for safety as
the force to ward ster ile land scapes and
fixed equip ment that has lit tle play
value for chil dren. This em pha sis has
turned some play grounds from child-
cen tered en vi ron ments to struc tured
cen ter en vi ron ments. Dr. Tom Jambor
of the Uni ver sity of Al a bama, an in de -
pend ent play ground de signer, feels
pas sion ately that as early child hood ed -
u ca tors we have re duced play ground
de sign to a sin gle play struc ture that
may be beau ti ful to look at but lacks
last ing play value for chil dren. He cites
the grow ing con cerns for safety and the
strict guide lines from the Con sumer
Prod uct Safety Com mis sion and the
Amer i cans with Dis abil i ties Act for this 
trend. For him, to day's play grounds are
"bor ing." Summer hill's play ground
may be the ex cep tion to Dr. Jambor's
state ment, but it is cer tainly not alone.

What's Ideal?

The first ad ven ture play grounds were
de signed shortly af ter World War II by
an ar chi tect who be came fas ci nated by
the chil dren play ing in the va cant lot
next to a con struc tion site. Even though 
there was a play ground avail able, they
chose to dig and build with the con -
struc tion scraps. This ba sic need chil -
dren have to cre ate was the in spi ra tion
for ad ven ture play grounds in Eu rope
and later in the United States.

There is not one ad ven ture-type play -
ground de sign that works for all cen -
ters, but there are some key com po -
nents to bring the spirit of this kind of
play ground to your site:

n A wide va ri ety of equip ment and ma -
te ri als must be avail able for chil dren to
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choose from. New play struc tures can
be built, torn down, and re con fig ured
with the ma te ri als on hand by the play -
ground par tic i pants. These loose ma te -
ri als might in clude tires; large snap-to -
gether plas tic blocks; planks to use for
ramps, slides, and bal anc ing; car pen try
wood and tools; rope; and plas tic pip -
ing. Also in cluded here would be the
nat u ral ma te ri als of sand, dirt, and wa -
ter. The list is end less and gives chil -
dren op por tu ni ties to in vent and cre ate. 

n A large stor age area is es sen tial to
house tools and sup plies.

n A sup port ive staff is crit i cal to lend a
help ing hand in mov ing ma te ri als and
fa cil i tat ing play with ap pro pri ate ques -
tions and di a logue. Staff mem bers are
nec es sary to en sure mul ti ple op por tu ni -
ties for chil dren to be real-life prob lem
solv ers.

n Ed u cated par ents and staff must un -
der stand the value of play. Young chil -
dren should have an ex tended out door
play pe riod, a min i mum of 30 min utes
once or twice daily.

Ad ven ture play grounds are not with out 
their prob lems. Keep ing your play -
ground fully stocked with loose ma te ri -
als is a con tin u ous job, so be pre pared
to spend time scroung ing for new ma te -
ri als the chil dren can use. Be cause of
the na ture of the loose ma te ri als used,
your out door en vi ron ment will not look 
as at trac tive as a more con ven tional
play ground. This may not be a con cern
for your cen ter if you have ap pro pri ate
fenc ing en clos ing your play area.
Teach ers and aides us ing this kind of
play ground take an ac tive role in set -
ting out ma te ri als and fa cil i tat ing play.
There fore, ad min is tra tors must en sure
that their staffs are well pre pared to be
fa cil i ta tors and co-play ers with the chil -
dren. Li a bil ity and safety have been
found to be less of a prob lem on ad ven -
ture play grounds as there is a great deal
of ev i dence that this type of play en vi -
ron ment is as safe as other types of
play grounds (2; 4).

The Cur ric u lum Out doors

Teach ers, ad min is tra tors, and par ents
are re al iz ing that the in door cur ric u lum
can be eas ily in te grated out doors. The
fact that ac tiv i ties are out doors does not 
mean that they are any less im por tant

for the chil dren. In fact, out door en vi -
ron ments can eas ily com ple ment the
de vel op men tally ap pro pri ate in door
early child hood pro gram. Teach ers
must learn to plan the out door en vi ron -
ment much the way they plan in doors.
Learn ing cen ters, such as the art cen ter,
house keep ing, and the li brary—along
with prop boxes and build ing blocks—
should be reg u lar fea tures out doors.
Most ac tiv i ties planned for in doors can
just as eas ily be moved out doors.

The ideal play ground is de vel op men -
tally ap pro pri ate, safe, and mean ing ful
for chil dren—and al lows the cur ric u -
lum of the class room to be ex plored out
of doors.

Play has al ways been a part of the day
for our youn gest chil dren, but just set -
ting aside time for play each day is only
the be gin ning. Teach ers should be
watch ing, ask ing ques tions of the chil -
dren, lis ten ing to their un der stand ing,
and prod ding them to stretch their
ideas. The goal is for chil dren to con -
tinue to de velop their per spec tive tak -
ing, their sym bolic think ing, their prob -
lem-solv ing skills, and to learn to think
cre atively and flex i bly dur ing their
play. This does not hap pen in de pend -
ently of an at ten tive adult. Time for
play must be set aside each day, and a
stron ger con nec tion must be made for
out door play and the im plicit cur ric u -
lum for chil dren to re ceive the full est
ben e fit of this time.

In the last few years, we have seen a re -
mark able in crease in the im prove ments
of play grounds for young chil dren.
Ster ile, un in ter est ing play grounds are
be ing re placed with thought ful en vi -
ron ments that are func tional and ex cit -
ing for those who play there. We know
there is no sin gle ideal play ground de -
sign, but rather many ways to de sign a
de vel op men tally ap pro pri ate out door
en vi ron ment for young chil dren.

We want chil dren to be given ev ery op -
por tu nity to learn and de velop in all as -
pects of play. When adults pro vide
well-de signed ad ven ture-type play en -
vi ron ments, chil dren ex tend their un -
der stand ing and think ing. They iden tify 
prob lems and chal lenge them selves to
solve them. When cen ters des ig nate the 
play ground as a play-only area, they
de value its po ten tial for learn ing. In -

stead, think of the play ground and out -
door play as cen tral to ex tend ing the
learn ing of the class room. When adults
deny ap pro pri ate play ex pe ri ences to
chil dren be cause of their con cerns with
the ac qui si tion of ac a dem ics, keep ing
chil dren clean, or a less than per fect
weather day, they deny them the op por -
tu nity to par tic i pate in an ac tiv ity that
crit i cally dis tin guishes chil dren from
adults.
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Trust, the Earth and
Chil dren: Birth to Three

by Mary Helen Young

The thought of play ing out side
evokes mag i cal mem o ries which
in clude the sights, sounds, scents,

tex tures, and emo tions of the mo ment.
My fa vor ite out door mem o ries in clude
trees. I got a se cure shel tered feel ing
when un der a low can opy of soft green
leaves or swish ing pine nee dles. I in -
dulged in the rich fan tasy of elves,
dwarfs, and fair ies as I nes tled into the
tan gled roots of the large trees in the
park. Grow ing up on the coast in south -
ern Cal i for nia I was blessed with abun -
dant nat u ral set tings. The Earth and the
gifts she of fers con tinue to pro vide se -
cu rity; I seek trees when my spirit
needs to re fresh and rec re ate. These
mem o ries in spire me to pro mote nat u -
ral out door en vi ron ments for the chil -
dren I have the honor of serv ing. I want
to in spire an abid ing trust of the Earth.
My goal is to en cour age bud ding en vi -
ron men tal ists. How does one en cour -
age such pro found re spect for the
Earth?

We seek to de velop com fort, re spect,
and trust through the pro vi sion of a
home-like en vi ron ment in our cen ters.
This suc ceeds when we sen si tively and
au then ti cally in clude the cul tures of all
the fam i lies we serve. How do we cre -
ate a home-like out side en vi ron ment
for the chil dren and their fam i lies? Start 
with con sis tent, well-paid, ed u cated,
ex pe ri enced, re spected, and nur tured
teach ers. Cre ate a strong foun da tion
with qual ity teach ing staff; they will
cre ate en vi ron ments best suited for the
group of chil dren they are teach ing in
that mo ment.

Next, con sider the yards, parks, and
out side play area of the chil dren you
serve, as sum ing they have ac cess to
such. What non-toxic herbs, spices,
veg e ta bles, and flow ers are grown by
the fam i lies you serve? Do the fam i lies
you serve sit in ham mocks, on the
stoop, on tow els, benches, or other out -
door fur ni ture? Seek to in cor po rate
fam ily cul ture into the out door en vi ron -
ment.

Con sider the in side spaces that pro vide
com fort and se cu rity to chil dren. Trees, 
bushes, and plants can be used to de fine 
spaces and lower the ceil ing. Cre ate a
quiet area in a cir cle of trees or bushes.
Of fer a toileting area un der a shady tree
with some pri vacy pro vided by bushes.
Craft a low maze with slow- and low-
grow ing bushes. En cir cle a mud hole
with wa ter-lov ing plants, leav ing open -
ings for chil dren to merge into and
emerge from. This could de fine a
messy/sci ence area where chil dren may 
ex plore with wa ter and all of na ture's
bounty. Add low up-ended logs, con -
tain ers, and scoops; chil dren will do the 
rest. Sand play need only be en hanced
with the ad di tion of scoops, con tain ers,
and some times wa ter. There are a va ri -
ety of ways in which you might con -
struct or plant a def i ni tion for this for
the sand area.

Logs, stones, and rocks sup ply a nat u ral 
va ri ety of gross mo tor ex pe ri ences
while dou bling as seats and vi sual en -
rich ment. Es pal ier trees with low
branches for chil dren to climb upon,
strad dle, and in cor po rate into struc -
tures. When you take walks with the
chil dren, model your re spect for the
Earth and the com mu nity by elim i nat -
ing gar bage as you walk. In one in fant/
tod dler cen ter, the chil dren be gin to call 
the plas tic rings that hold six cans of
bev er ages to gether "the bird chokes."
We reg u larly picked them up and cut
them into pieces with an ex pla na tion
for our be hav ior. We took gar bage bags 
and gloves along with us on all of our
walks.

Na ture is the su preme pro vider of cur -
ric u lum. From trees we re ceive shade,
sounds, col ors, tex tures, smells, and ed -
ibles. We re ceive leaves, nee dles,
cones, acorns, nuts, flow ers, and bark.
For those of us on lim ited bud gets, the
free loose parts are a wel come wind fall. 
Trees shel ter and nour ish birds, squir -
rels, and in sects while at the same time
they en dow us with free cur ric u lum in -
spi ra tion. Thor oughly in ves ti gate the
tox ic ity, the al ler gen po ten tial and the
pest draw ing and re pel ling qual i ties of
each plant. It is pref er a ble to plant flora
in dig e nous to your lo cale.

Let me arouse your imag i na tion with
the story of a 15-month-old girl I ob -
served in ves ti gat ing na ture in the In fant 
Gar den at the Cen ter for Child and
Fam ily Stud ies of UC-Da vis. She
spends up to a half an hour col lect ing
acorns, trans port ing them to our bam -
boo area, and nest ling the acorns into
the cups pro vided where the bam boo
stalks had been cut down. She strug gles 
and suc ceeds at dig ging into the cup
with her thumb and fore fin ger to re -
move the acorns. In a log, cov ered with
deeply pocked bark, she dis cov ers the
acorns that scrub jays had em bed ded
into the gaps. She in ves ti gates with her
fin gers for quite a while then deftly re -
moves one acorn and places it into an -
other gap. She cre ates her own nest ing
cups as she in ves ti gates the tex tures,
shapes, smells, and sounds of na ture.
She spends time gath er ing pine cones,
in ves ti gat ing un der the pine nee dles,
sing ing, and talk ing back to the birds.
She pulls, pushes, bends, plucks,
mouths, and trans ports the Horse tail
plant grow ing along the chain fence.
When she dis cov ers the pine ap ple gua -
vas on the guava bushes, she heads
there ev ery day. She plucks them from
the tree, bends, and picks them up from
the grass. She mouths, bites, tastes,
spits, pokes into, smashes, smears, and
trans ports them. She re lates to this
small piece of the Earth in com fort, se -
cu rity, and trust.
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Out door Magic for
Fam ily Child Care
Pro vid ers

by Ha zel A. Osborn

"Let's play out side!"—mag i cal words 
to any child. Even if you have no yard
and use a nearby play ground, you can
still dou ble your play space by us ing
the out doors well. Think be yond ac tive
play! Al most any in door ac tiv ity can
also work out doors.

Play Equip ment for
Max i mum Fun

Have plenty of el bow room out doors,
with per ma nent struc tures us ing less
than 10% of your space. Don't over load 
with too many rid ing toys or play -
houses. Each sea son, cus tom ize the
space to the ages and per son al i ties of
your chil dren.

A large bin on wheels, or even an old
dou ble stroller, can store and trans port
ma te ri als to a yard or play ground.

Here's what to in clude:

n Cell (or re mote) phone and emer -
gency num bers

n First aid kit and emer gency di a per ing 
sup plies

n Small pop-up tent with lawn-chair
cush ions and stuffed an i mals for
shaded cud dling and read ing

n A few fa vor ite books (changed pe ri -
od i cally)

n Pic nic ware for out door meals and
dra matic play—let the chil dren help
you wash them

n Snacks and wa ter

n A few dress-ups and props (changed
pe ri od i cally)

n Art ma te ri als like side walk chalk,
wa ter buck ets, and paint brushes

n Mu si cal in stru ments (they'll seem so
much qui eter out doors!)

n Gar den ing tools, mea sur ing cups,
scoops, mag ni fi ers, sort ing cups, but -
ter fly nets, and a scale for ex plor ing na -
ture

n Balls, hoops, jump ropes, a para -
chute

If you tidy up your out door kit ev ery
day at nap time, it will al ways be ready
for more fun.

Make It Hap pen—Ev ery Day

Spend at least an hour in the morn ing
and an hour in the af ter noon out side.
Time your out ings for max i mum com -
fort de pend ing on the weather and sea -
son.

Too much sun? Awn ings, tents, tarps,
shade plants, lat tice work, trel lises, ga -
ze bos, porches, and play houses all can
work to con trol light.

Hard con crete pa tio? Pad with climb -
ing mats or re sur face with in ter lock ing
out door rub ber tiles from a hard ware
store.

Too hot? Take a tip from Ar i zona pro -
vid ers and use a fine mist spray to cool
down safely. Have plenty of shade.
Sprin klers and wa ter pis tols are safer
and less germ-y than pools. And have
plenty of drink ing wa ter avail able.
How about in stall ing an out door drink -
ing foun tain?—great for wa ter play,
too!

Too cold? Don't use tem per a ture as an
ex cuse to stay in side. Alas kan chil dren

play out doors un til it's –10°F! For chil -

dren who can crawl or walk, 20°F (in -
clud ing wind chill) is still warm enough 
to en joy out door play if they are
warmly dressed. Ba bies, bun dled
warmly and set in a wind-pro tected,
sunny cor ner of porch or pa tio will en -
joy the out doors, too. Have a stash of
spare outerwear (in clud ing boots)
neatly stored near the en try area. And
in vest in plenty of warm, com fort able
cloth ing for your self so you aren't
tempted to cut play time short.

Oddly-shaped play space? Con vex
mir rors placed stra te gi cally let you see
all of the prop erty from one po si tion.

No fence? Fes ti val fenc ing (the or ange
plas tic stuff) is in ex pen sive and tem po -
rary, and will re mind chil dren where to
play (but is not es cape-proof). Storm
fenc ing (ver ti cal wooden slats wired to -
gether) is also in ex pen sive but splin -
tery. Chain-link fence and gar den fenc -
ing are climbable. Try picket or board-
on-board fenc ing for pri vacy with
peek ing views. Don't count on any

fence to con tain ac tive chil dren; you
must be out side with them.

Scat tered toys a head ache? A stor age
shed is per fect for stor ing rid ing toys,
out-of-sea son items, and other toys; it
dou bles as a play space when the toys
are in use in the yard. Use a large keg or
drum to store balls out doors; empty and 
turn on side for hide out fun.

Sea of mud? Large po rous mats or
planks can keep chil dren from sink ing
into mud. 

Rainy day? A roofed porch, ga rage
with open door, or even a large tent can
res cue out door play.

Cranky fam ily? Your own fam ily
needs the out doors, too. Make sure to
have adult-size pic nic space, pro tect
their gar den ing ar eas, and keep their
rec re ational equip ment con ve nient, but
safe. Make sure your child care chil -
dren pick up their play things.
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Be yond Ramps: Out door 
En vi ron ments to
Wel come All Chil dren

by Kirsten Haugen

Chil dren typ i cally spend out door
time un self cons ciously en gaged in 
key de vel op men tal tasks. They

burn off steam, pro cess new ex pe ri -
ences and emo tions, and ne go ti ate
imag i na tive worlds with peers and
play ground stuff. How ever, many out -
door en vi ron ments un in ten tion ally ex -
clude chil dren with phys i cal, sen sory,
de vel op men tal, or be hav ioral chal -
lenges. While ac ces si bil ity stan dards
em pha size safe phys i cal ac cess, it takes 
a more per sonal ap proach to make a
space wel com ing to all chil dren.
Catherine Curry-Wil liams, co-founder
of Shane's In spi ra tion, re marks, "I be -
lieve it is the birth right of ev ery child to
sim ply play in the park. Can a child in a
wheel chair ac tu ally play? A ramp to
where he can play just one thing while
kids are jump ing for joy some where
else only brings iso la tion."

From the Ground Up

Ground sur faces are one of the first
things to im pact ac cess. Gina Fritz, a
pre school teacher and par ent who uses
a wheel chair says, "If a play ground is
sur rounded by sand, I can't get in there
to push my daugh ter on the swing or get 
to her on the climber, so even if it's a
great park, we just don't go there." A re -
sil ient uni tary sur face may be more
costly upfront than loose fill, but it's
highly ac ces si ble and typ i cally re quires 
less up keep and ex pense in the long
run.

A paved ac cess path can dou ble as a
tri cy cle cir cuit and hap pily lead to your
play house, sand area, climb ing struc -
ture, and stor age ga rage. Highly con -
trast ing col ors safely mark tran si tions
from path ways and plat forms to steps,
slides, bridges, or sand. Ramps and el e -
vated play ta bles al low chil dren to play
with out leav ing their wheel chair or
walker. Wag ons with seat ing in serts
and tri cy cles for two be come buses,
trucks, and taxis, en rich ing phys i cal
and dra matic play for all kids, in clud ing 
those with phys i cal and vi sual im pair -
ments.

De pend ing on the moods and needs of
the chil dren, sandboxes make a ver sa -
tile base for bois ter ous, dra matic, so -
cial, sci en tific, or self-sooth ing play.
An ac ces si ble sand ta ble can bridge the
area be tween your sandbox and ac cess
path. In clude sand toys with a va ri ety of 
shapes and han dles. Dig out a sup port -
ive seat in the sand for chil dren who
have dif fi culty sit ting. No tice how
some chil dren love to be partly bur ied
in the sand. The gen tle pres sure can be
par tic u larly calm ing for some chil dren
with au tism.

Sound el e ments like bells, chimes, and 
wa ter falls de light chil dren with or
with out vi sual im pair ments. And
whether or not chil dren have hear ing
dif fi cul ties, they'll ex cit edly ex plore
the range of vi bra tions and rhythms you 
can make on buck ets, rail ings, wood,
and other found in stru ments.

La bel your play ground with words and
icons for play ground struc tures, ac tiv i -
ties, rules, and moods. Signs sup port
com mu ni ca tion and early lit er acy, es -
pe cially for those who are deaf or learn -
ing a new lan guage. Use tex tures (such
as grooves made with a router) and con -
trast ing col ors, so chil dren with vi sual
chal lenges can use them to nav i gate
and make con fi dent choices. You'll find 
chil dren of all abil i ties trac ing their fin -
gers through the words and shapes, of -
ten nam ing them as they go.

Paint ing out doors can be both messy
and in spir ing. Clear lexan pan els or
paint ing ea sels make it easy. Some chil -
dren en joy paint ing what they see on
the other side! Pho to graph or make
prints of any mas ter pieces, and hose it
all down when you're done.

The play ground may be a sav ing grace
for ac tive chil dren who need to blow
off steam. Chil dren with so cial dif fi cul -
ties, how ever, of ten face their great est
chal lenges dur ing less struc tured play.
Carol Gray of fers spe cific strat e gies for 
such chil dren in her short book, Tam ing 
the Re cess Jun gle. In ad di tion, giv ing
some chil dren spe cial out door time to
roam, re group, or re treat can help them
at tempt more so cial play dur ing reg u lar
out door (and in door) time. 

When you con sider ways to wel come
chil dren with spe cial needs, you'll build 
in el e ments to ben e fit all chil dren.

You'll also ex pand re cruit ing for both
staff and vol un teers. A wel com ing out -
door space en ables care givers, grand -
par ents, and oth ers with spe cial needs
to safely su per vise and en gage chil dren
in play by pro vid ing shade, seat ing, ac -
ces si ble stor age for tri cy cles and other
stuff, and ways to eas ily watch and
reach chil dren at play.

Plan for the Fu ture

Plan for your ideal en vi ron ment now
whether or not you have the fund ing
you think you'll need to build it. It's eas -
ier to lay out a thought ful de sign now
and add fea tures as you go than to move 
path ways, land scap ing, and struc tures
later. Jean Schappet, of Bound less
Play grounds, sug gests that whether
your bud get is large or small, "Think
with the end in mind … 'How can we
pro vide the very most play op tions
within our space and bud get?'" In
smaller ar eas, this may mean fore go ing
space-hun gry swings for a sandbox,
play house, and climber where sev eral
chil dren can play to gether.

While a list of de sir able equip ment and
crit i cal reg u la tions may seem like a log -
i cal start ing point, Schappet sug gests
that we in stead be gin the way chil dren
typ i cally ap proach out door play, with
ques tions like "What can I do here?"
Schappet points out we can also gain
in sight from our own fa vor ite play
mem o ries.

In vit ing key play ers in your com mu nity 
to share in your dream from the out set
may help that dream hap pen sooner
rather than later. Ser vice club mem bers
may see an ac ces si ble play space as a
wor thy ser vice pro ject and fundraiser.
Firefighters or po lice will of fer prac ti -
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"We're go ing to have to build a
ramp for Thomas to get down

here to play. It'll have to be big and
metal and strong, and we can use it
for match box cars, too!"– a kinder -
gar tener

Four-year-old Sam calls to his
teacher from the climb ing struc -

ture, "Hey, Gina! Come onto my
space ship! It has a RAMP!" His
teacher wheels her chair over and
joins him on his trav els "to in fin ity
and be yond!"



cal in put on first aid and res cue. Li brar -
i ans, ther a pists, and oth ers may of fer
cre ative ways to get kids play ing.
Above all, so licit the ideas of chil dren
through dis cus sions and draw ings.

Schappet rec om mends, "Go visit other
play grounds and talk to the adults who
su per vise; ask what works and what
does n't. Ob serv ing the kids will also
tell you a huge amount. Make this a
thought ful pro cess." Once you've gath -
ered ideas, work out a bub ble map us -
ing large cir cles to work out where to
place dif fer ent play zones. This will
help pri or i tize which el e ments you'll in -
clude now and in the fu ture.

Be yond the Play ground
Out door ex pe ri ences don't end at the
play ground. When you go on na ture
walks or com mu nity out ings, plan
ahead to cre atively in clude chil dren
with dis abil i ties. Call to in quire about
ac ces si bil ity of buses, paths, parks, and
build ings. Of fer spe cific feed back in
writ ing if the en vi ron ment or ser vice is
not truly ac ces si ble. Pre view the ex pe -
ri ence with chil dren, us ing maps, pho -
tos, and sto ries to high light what the
chil dren can ex pect and what you ex -
pect of them. You may find a three-
wheeled jog ger or all-ter rain wagon
equipped with a strap-in seat will work
better for some chil dren than a con ven -
tional wheel chair or walker (check first
with the child's par ents and ther a pist).

A Rip ple Ef fect …
A wel com ing en vi ron ment goes be -
yond pro vid ing phys i cal ac cess and in -
clud ing chil dren with dis abil i ties. It
also re quires build ing aware ness
among all chil dren and care givers.
Chil dren de serve an op por tu nity to
thought fully dis cuss why a peer can not
speak, why their class mate with au tism
gets lon ger turns on the swing, or why
the child with Down Syn drome "is
mean be cause he sticks his tongue out
at ev ery one!" These some times-dif fi -
cult ques tions of fer unique op por tu ni -
ties to raise aware ness and em pa thy and 
to prob lem solve with chil dren. Chil -
dren and fam i lies who grow up in your
wel com ing en vi ron ment will take these 
ideas and ex pec ta tions with them when
they leave your pro gram, cre at ing a rip -
ple ef fect across your com mu nity and
be yond.
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Adventure Play grounds
and Out door Safety
Is sues

by Janet McGinnis

How is it that chil dren's play yards
have evolved from sand piles to
the man u fac tured slides, climb ers, 

and swings found on most play grounds
to day? Chil dren's out door play en vi -
ron ments have been in flu enced over
the years by play the o ries that date back 
to Jean Jacques Rous seau of France in
the 18th cen tury, who ad vo cated for a
re turn to na ture speak ing to chil dren's
need for a sense of free dom (1). Play -
grounds have taken many forms over
the years, with an over rid ing rec og ni -
tion of the im por tant fact that play is es -
sen tial to early de vel op ment. Play is the 
work of early child hood and the way by 
which chil dren learn and grow.

At tempts to pro vide the ideal out door
set ting for chil dren's play have been in -
spired by the de sire to sup port phys i cal
chal lenge, play and rec re ation, or ga -
nized games, and ex plo ra tion of the
nat u ral world. In the 1970s and '80s we
saw ad ven ture play grounds de velop us -
ing dis carded ma te ri als such as scrap
lum ber, rub ber tires, old ve hi cles, and
other re cy cled ma te ri als. This con cept
of ad ven ture play grounds be gan in Eu -
rope in the 1930s. Some times re ferred
to as "junk play grounds" these were in -
for mal ar eas found most fre quently in
Scan di na vian coun tries where chil dren
cre ate their own de sign and struc tures
un der the su per vi sion of a play leader.
The pop u lar ity of ad ven ture play -
grounds has re ap peared over the years
(like bellbottom pants) and still has
many sup port ers.

More re cently, safety con cerns have
been raised as an in crease in play -
ground in ju ries has re ceived me dia at -
ten tion. The con cern for safety is jus ti -
fied. Over 200,000 chil dren are treated
in hos pi tal emer gency rooms in the US
each year as a re sult of play ground
equip ment-re lated in ju ries (5). There
has been a strong em pha sis on iden ti fy -
ing the cause of these in ju ries and con -
struct ing safer play ground equip ment.
Much prog ress has been made in play -
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ground equip ment safety. As a re sult of
guide lines pub lished by the Con sumer
Prod uct Safety Com mis sion in the
Hand book for Pub lic Play ground
Safety, and the pub li ca tion of the 2001
Amer i can So ci ety of Test ing and Ma te -
ri als In ter na tional Stan dard 1487, im -
por tant equip ment-re lated safety is sues
such as un safe sur faces, spaces that can
en trap a child, pro trud ing hard ware,
and un safe equip ment lay out to name a
few, have been ad dressed.

Many ex ist ing play grounds, how ever,
still have un safe equip ment (2), and this 
has re ceived a great deal of pub lic at -
ten tion and con cern. A sim ple so lu tion
that cor rects all prob lems quickly is dif -
fi cult to find. The cost of re plac ing un -
safe equip ment or pur chas ing equip -
ment for new de vel op ment has been
dif fi cult for many or ga ni za tions,
schools, and child care pro grams.
Many pro grams find them selves with
open ar eas where un safe equip ment has 
been re moved, but noth ing has yet re -
placed it. As dol lars are be ing spent to
up grade play grounds with safer equip -
ment, there also ap pears to be grow ing
aware ness that chil dren in our coun try
are spend ing less time out doors than in
pre vi ous gen er a tions. In our cul ture, we 
seem to have lost sight of the health
ben e fits and learn ing op por tu ni ties that
abound in the out door en vi ron ment that 
have lit tle to do with play ground equip -
ment.

For pre vi ous gen er a tions spend ing time 
out doors was a given. Chil dren walked
to and from school, played out doors af -
ter school ev ery day, played out doors
all day un til dark on week ends, and
their fam i lies had pic nics, went to
parks, or camped to make out door time
a part of ev ery day life.

To day, many chil dren have a very dif -
fer ent life style. More chil dren are in
child care, more fam i lies have two
work ing par ents, fewer par ents are able 
to stay home with chil dren, there is less
com mu nity in neigh bor hoods, and
there are more con cerns about safety.
As a re sult, chil dren are go ing out doors
less. Of ten, the only ex po sure chil dren
have to the out doors is when they go
out doors in child care. This aware ness
has brought many child care pro fes -

sion als to re con sider what they want
chil dren to get from their out door ex pe -
ri ences.

Tra di tion ally, the out doors has been
viewed as the arena for prac tice and de -
vel op ment of gross mo tor skills. Chil -
dren to day un de ni ably need to have op -
por tu ni ties to be phys i cally ac tive.
With grow ing rates of obe sity reach ing
even into the pre school pop u la tion, the
clear mes sage is that watch ing tele vi -
sion, play ing com puter and video
games, eat ing fast foods, and lead ing a
sed en tary life style is not healthy for
chil dren or adults. In re sponse to these
trends, the Na tional As so ci a tion for
Sport and Phys i cal Ed u ca tion has re -
cently pub lished phys i cal ac tiv ity
guide lines for chil dren birth to five
years of age (4). Of fer ing safe op por tu -
ni ties for chil dren to chal lenge them -
selves phys i cally is im por tant. Pro vid -
ing safe play ground equip ment is an
ex cel lent way to of fer this chal lenge.

The out doors en vi ron ment can of fer
many more pos si bil i ties than play -
ground equip ment alone for ac tive play
and learn ing. The ways in which we de -
velop out door spaces and out door pro -
gram ming for chil dren in child care and 
school set tings can ad dress safety is -
sues while also en rich ing child hood ex -
pe ri ences out doors.

Re cess or Re source?

Many adults to day came from an era of
school re cess—a time for chil dren to
take a break from class room learn ing
and "run off a lit tle of that en ergy." The
out door time dur ing school was gen er -
ally a time chil dren played on the avail -
able equip ment, played ball to gether,
of ten formed their own play groups,
and teach ers were of ten on the side,
avail able but un in volved. The word it -
self, "re cess," im plies tak ing a break
from … what? The class room? Learn -
ing? The un der ly ing at ti tude is that
chil dren learn in the class room and stop 
learn ing or take a break, out doors.

As early child hood pro fes sion als, we
know that chil dren learn from play and
that chil dren do not stop learn ing when
they go out doors. But what mes sages
are we giv ing chil dren in the tra di tional
play ground set ting? Gen er ally, play -

grounds have a few pieces of equip -
ment, pro tec tive sur fac ing, and are
en closed by a fence. Of ten, equip ment
is crowded to the point that there is not
space to run, and the set ting does not re -
flect a nat u ral world. For chil dren in
full-time care, this may be their only
ex pe ri ence of the out door world.

We may not be lieve that chil dren stop
learn ing out doors, but in many schools
and child care set tings, the out door ar -
eas have not been em braced as part of a
learn ing en vi ron ment, have not been
de vel oped, and are not uti lized by chil -
dren to in spire learn ing or ac tive play.
Chil dren get bored if they have the
same few pieces of equip ment to play
on ev ery time they go out. And it is n't
safe to bring loose parts, rid ing toys, or
con struc tion toys into a play ground
equip ment area.

How Can We Strike a
Bal ance?

Bal anc ing safety and risk is per haps the 
big gest chal lenge faced when de vel op -
ing out door learn ing en vi ron ments, and 
there are no uni ver sal an swers to the
ques tions that arise. We have come to
hear the many cau tions about the out -
doors as rea sons to not go out at all.
There are dan gers not only with equip -
ment but also with sun ex po sure,
ozone, chil dren's cloth ing, poi son ous
plants, in sec ti cides and pes ti cides, and
lead paint. We are told of the need to
pro tect chil dren's heads on rid ing toys
by us ing hel mets, then we find that
there are is sues re lated to head lice and
haz ards with chil dren wear ing hel mets
on equip ment be ing in dan ger of be -
com ing en trapped. It seems that our so -
lu tions cre ate new prob lems.

In an old fa vor ite, Mud, Sand, and Wa -
ter, by Dor o thy Hill, Carol Copple, ed.,
brings at ten tion to the health and safety
is sues re lated to sand and wa ter play
and states, "The chal lenge is to pro vide
a safe play en vi ron ment and yet en sure
that chil dren do not lose out on some of
child hood's fin est ex pe ri ences: squeez -
ing mud through their fin gers, blow ing
bub bles, cre at ing worlds in the sand.
The many joys of mud, sand, and wa ter, 
af ter all, re main un changed!" (3).
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Strik ing a bal ance is not easy. We are
learn ing more ev ery day about how to
pro vide the best qual ity and saf est en vi -
ron ments for chil dren, and we need to
pay at ten tion and use that in for ma tion
to im prove our pro grams. Safety in the
out door learn ing en vi ron ment re sults
from a well planned de sign and in stal -
la tion, reg u lar main te nance, su per vi -
sion, planned ac tiv i ties, and op por tu ni -
ties for guided learn ing. Safety in -
volves much more than the phys i cal
en vi ron ment.

Pro fes sion als work ing to im prove out -
door spaces for chil dren, whether they
come from a de sign back ground, early
child hood ed u ca tion, or man u fac tur -
ing, have be come in creas ingly chal -
lenged to the point of frus tra tion as they 
at tempt to ad dress health and safety
con cerns.

To strike a bal ance, it is im por tant not
to suc cumb to a re ac tion in ei ther ex -
treme:

De nial: These safety cau tions are ri dic -
u lous—ig nore them! Let kids be kids!
We could never cre ate an out door en vi -
ron ment that would sat isfy all these
health and safety con cerns!

VER SUS

Alarm ist: Let's make sure noth ing bad
could ever hap pen out doors to a child
un der any cir cum stance. Or, it's so dan -
ger ous out there! It's safer to stay in side
and not go out doors at all.

The first re sponse re sults in a haz ard -
ous en vi ron ment, the lat ter an en vi ron -
ment with no chal lenge or per haps no
out door time at all.

The bot tom line is that we can not
childproof the out doors, but we can
make it child friendly. Out door en vi -
ron ment con di tions change daily with
weather, sea sons, and use. Health and
safety is sues are con tin u ous and chang -
ing.

Sug ges tions for Strik ing a
Bal ance:

1. Em brace the rules: This is a bold
re quest in light of the many rules that
are avail able and the many peo ple who
re act neg a tively to rules. Per haps it is
help ful to think of rules as be ing the

guard rails that keep us from driv ing off
the road. Let's face it, we need guid ance 
some times. And we have won der ful re -
sources to guide us to ad dress health
and safety is sues out doors. In ad di tion,
ev ery state has li cens ing rules that may
pro vide ad di tional guid ance.

2. Pro vide a wide range of op por tu ni -
ties out doors for chil dren. Pro vide an -
chored equip ment safely, and don't let it 
dom i nate the out door en vi ron ment. 

3. Plan for safe ac tiv i ties, stor age,
and use of ma te ri als in the out doors.
Health and safety guid ance for this can
be found in san i ta tion rules or in Car ing 
for Our Chil dren: Na tional Health and
Safety Per for mance Stan dards for Out-
of-Home Child Care Pro grams, Sec -
ond Edi tion, 2002, pub lished by the
Amer i can Pub lic Health As so ci a tion
and the Amer i can Acad emy of Pe di at -
rics.

4. De velop rea son able and work able
rules and an out door en vi ron ment
main te nance plan us ing a team ap -
proach uti liz ing di rec tors, care givers,
chil dren, and par ents. In clude child
care health con sul tants, li cens ing con -
sul tants, and other pro fes sion als avail -
able to your or ga ni za tion in the plan as
well.

5. When chil dren spend time out -
doors, they will un doubt edly in ter act 
with their en vi ron ment, what ever it
may be, and ex plore, be cre ative, and
come up with ideas and things to do that 
per haps their care givers did not fore see
and for which they feel un pre pared.
Where there are no rules, con sider the
value ver sus the risk. For ex am ple,
there may be no rule about bare feet;
care givers are in a po si tion to make a
judg ment call. Some will strongly op -
pose al low ing chil dren to have bare feet 
out doors and some will feel strongly
that it is an im por tant part of the out -
door ex pe ri ence. Weigh the value of
the ac tiv ity and the risk.

Risks: Cuts, par a sites (re mote risk),
skin in fec tions, in ju ries to feet, burn to
feet from hot sur faces.

Val ues: Feel ing mud, sen sory in put,
free dom, tak ing risks, learn ing lim its,
good grip, ma nip u la tion, slows down
run ning.

In di vid ual care givers will have vary ing 
de grees of com fort with the out door en -
vi ron ment as they do in doors. The de ci -
sions of ten re quire thought and ask ing
the ques tion, "How can we make it pos -
si ble for this ac tiv ity or fea ture to be
safely of fered?" The an swer will vary
from one set ting to an other. It is not
easy, but it is our re spon si bil ity to pro -
vide op por tu ni ties for chil dren to be
chal lenged, stim u lated, and safe out -
doors in child care set tings.
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Self Check 2.3.  True/False

___ 1. The re as sess ment of out door
play en vi ron ments should be
guided by an aware ness of the
power of play.

___ 2. Ad ven ture play grounds are
child-cen tered but have an adult
play leader avail able to lend as sis -
tance as needed.

___ 3. Loose ma te ri als al low chil -
dren to re con fig ure their play
space to fol low their cre ative in -
stincts.
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___ 4. Ad ven ture-type play grounds
en cour age chil dren to iden tify
prob lems and chal lenge them -
selves to solve them.

___ 5. In ter act ing with the nat u ral
en vi ron ment in open-ended play
ex pe ri ences teaches chil dren to re -
spect the Earth.

___ 6. A use ful way to ap proach the
plan ning and de sign of out door
playspace is to ask the ques tion,
"What can the chil dren do here?"

___ 7. When de sign ing an out door
play en vi ron ment, it is best to plan
for only the el e ments that you can
af ford at the pres ent.

___ 8. A truly wel com ing en vi ron -
ment for chil dren with spe cial
needs can not ex ist un less the staff
and the other chil dren have an
aware ness of their spe cial needs.

___ 9. Chil dren only ben e fit from
out door play if high-qual ity play -
ground equip ment is avail able.

___ 10. The con cept of "re cess" im -
plies that chil dren learn in the
class room and take a break from
learn ing when they go out doors.

___ 11. The best at ti tude to sup port
chil dren's learn ing in out door ac -
tiv i ties is, "How can we make it
pos si ble for this ac tiv ity or fea ture
to be safely of fered?"

(1. T,  2. T,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T,  7. F,  8. T, 
9. F,  10. T,  11. T)

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 7 and 9 in Self Check 2.3 are
false. Please re view the fol low ing cor -
rect state ments.

7. Plan for the fu ture—from the very
be gin ning. Even if you can't af ford all
the parts that you even tu ally hope to
pro vide, in clude these in your plan.
This will avoid the need to move path -
ways, struc tures, or land scap ing later
on when you are ready to add ad di tional 
fea tures.

9. Al though high-qual ity (and safe)
play ground equip ment is ben e fi cial, the 
out doors en vi ron ment of fers far more
pos si bil i ties for learn ing and ac tive
play than play ground equip ment alone.

Time Out doors: 
The Real Story

Di rec tors and teach ers of sev eral
early child hood pro grams shared
with Ex change their at ti tudes about 
out door play, their re sponses to
some of the is sues, and their most
suc cess ful ac tiv ity ideas.

Set ting Goals for Time
Out doors

"Our goal is very sim ple. We pro vide
chil dren with op por tu ni ties for free ex -
pres sion, choice, and as much self-gov -
ern ment as pos si ble in a healthy en vi -
ron ment." — Julie Goodan

"We strive to give ev ery child the op -
por tu nity to use her or his body to ex -
plore space ef fec tively and to en joy ac -
tive play." — Leanne Sanjume Errett

"Our goals are:

• to pro vide prac tice for large
mus cle skills through climb ing,
jump ing, push ing, run ning
ac tiv i ties;

• to pro vide prac tice for small
mus cle skills through sand and
wa ter play and paint ing and
draw ing;

• to en hance self-es teem;

• to in crease so cial skills by
par tic i pat ing in group games and
ac tiv i ties;

• to al low chil dren to en gage in
more ac tive dra matic play;

• to al low chil dren to ex pe ri ence
free dom not al ways pos si ble
in doors;

• to pro vide ex pe ri ences for
chil dren to learn about the
out door en vi ron ment and to
in crease vo cab u lary;

• to make sure that out door play is
not just a time to re lease en ergy."
   — Tammy Strang and 
        Alex Govis

"Our first goal is to make sure that go -
ing out side is just as im por tant as each
other part of our cur ric u lum. The sec -
ond goal is for the staff to be ac tively
in volved while on the play ground—the 

cur ric u lum con tin ues. Our third goal is
to be sure that all our out door ex pe ri -
ences are safe, ex cit ing, child ori ented,
and most of all fun for staff and chil -
dren." — Sandy Rob erts

"We take ba bies out doors for fresh air
and a change of en vi ron ment."
    — Ka ren Kelly

Achiev ing Goals for Time
Out doors

"We brain storm how we would plan
cur ric u lum if we had no class room. The 
prem ise would be that only en vi ron -
ment is dif fer ent but our goals for each
area of de vel op ment re main the same."
    — Leanne Sanjume Errett

"We en cour age chil dren to ex plore and
ex per i ment in the out door en vi ron ment
by pro vid ing a play ground that has a
grass area, trees, side walk, wood chips,
climb ing equip ment, sand and wa ter ta -
bles, and a pic nic ta ble. We en cour age
use of all their senses. We ask open-
ended ques tions and en cour age lan -
guage us age. We talk about what the
chil dren are ex pe ri enc ing. We pro vide
a bal ance of ac tive move ment and
quiet/rest ful ac tiv i ties in all ar eas of the
cur ric u lum." — Tammy Strang 

"We are con stantly ob serv ing the chil -
dren to find out what they are in ter ested 
in. We plan ac tiv i ties which ex pand on
their nat u ral cu ri os i ties. The ac tiv i ties
pro vide our chil dren with hands on ex -
pe ri ence and pro mote growth in all ar -
eas of de vel op ment."
      — Kristin Gotshall/Denise Graff

"All pre school class rooms go out at the
same time. We use a team teach ing ap -
proach to mon i tor all ar eas of the play -
ground. Teach ers po si tion them selves
in dif fer ent ar eas to en cour age pos i tive
so cial in ter ac tions, safe play, and to fa -
cil i tate chil dren's ideas for games."
    — Deb bie Hellyer

"We pro vide chil dren with a safe out -
door play area while pro vid ing a well
trained staff to keep a watch ful eye on
all ac tiv i ties. Staff mem bers em pha size
the child's abil ity to han dle ne go ti a tion
and con flict res o lu tion as of ten as pos -
si ble." — Julie Goodan
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Eval u at ing What Is
Hap pen ing

"Out door play is an ex ten sion of what
goes on in the class room, with staff
some times in ter act ing di rectly with
chil dren and some times ob serv ing and
guid ing. If the staff seem to be spend -
ing more time as ref er ees and nurses—
set tling dis putes, tend ing to hurt feel -
ings or bumps and bruises, or if the
chil dren are wan der ing around—then it 
is not a hap pen ing time."
    — Leanne Sanjume Errett

"The hap pi ness of child and adult tells
the story." — Ka ren Kelly

"We com plete weekly ob ser va tion
sheets on the chil dren and their in ter -
ests. Each area of the play ground is al -
ways su per vised by a teacher."
    — Tammy Strang

"We eval u ate our out door pro gram on a 
daily ba sis through ob ser va tions and
our in ter ac tions with the chil dren. Ev -
ery year we meet to dis cuss how things
have gone dur ing the past year and
make changes as nec es sary."
    — Kristin Gotshall/Denise Graff

"Teach ers's ob ser va tions are crit i cal.
We ask them to ob serve chil dren's so -
cial in ter ac tions and play, gross mo tor
ac tiv i ties and abil i ties, in di vid ual in ter -
ests and at ten tion spans, and in ter ac -
tions with other chil dren and with
staff."
    — Deb bie Hellyer

"Staff ob serves chil dren's en joy ment of 
spe cific ac tiv i ties. Lack of con flict is
also an in di ca tor of suc cess ful play."
    — Julie Goodan 

En cour ag ing Staff to En joy
Time Out doors

"We tell par ents that their chil dren will
go home dirt ier than they ar rived, so
teach ers feel at ease to plan ac tiv i ties
that will en hance ex plo ra tion and use of 
the senses. We get to gether and brain -
storm ideas for out doors. I drop notes to 
in di vid ual staff for a spe cial ac tiv ity
out doors. I'll hang a note on the staff
board prais ing staff for the fun ac tiv i -
ties I see go ing on out doors. Memos are 
sent out ev ery so of ten to re in force out -

door ac tiv i ties and staff re spon si bil i -
ties.

"I re mind staff: Chil dren may have fun,
you may have fun (yes, even you!).
Play with the chil dren, en joy their play -
time. Chase them, push them on the
swings, talk with them, play ball with
them. And, if they don't want you to
play, be sure you're watch ing them.
Have fun. Smile—it's the short est dis -
tance be tween two peo ple."
    — Sandy Rob erts

"We help them get out and en cour age
en cour age en cour age. We have a lot of
prob lems get ting in fants out even with
a sep a rate, beau ti ful yard. The in fants
are on in di vid ual sched ules and …
well, the staff just drives me crazy be -
cause they don't get out as of ten as I feel 
they should. Putt ing chil dren in the
stroller (four child stroller) and go ing
for a walk is done daily when the tem -
per a ture is above 32 de grees."
    — Ka ren Kelly

"We try to help staff un der stand that
out door time is just as im por tant as any
other time of the day."
     — Tammy Strang

"We en cour age staff to dress ap pro pri -
ately so it's eas ier to be come in volved.
We en cour age in ter ac tion with and fa -
cil i ta tion of chil dren's play. And we
make sure the en vi ron ment is safe."
    — Alex Govis

"The di rec tor plays with the chil dren;
this en cour ages other staff to par tic i -
pate in ac tiv i ties. We swing, slide,
climb, and en gage in wa ter play."
    — Julie Goodan

"I re as sure them that out door time
does n't have to be planned, re stric tive,
or full of group games. Al though chil -
dren play dif fer ently out doors than in -
doors, they still need guid ance. I en -
cour age staff to play with the chil dren,
but not all the time; and to su per vise,
but not as an au thor ity fig ure. I re mind
the staff that we adults can also ben e fit
from messy, loud, wet play."
    — Leanne Sanjume Errett

*      *      *

We wish to thank the fol low ing di rec -
tors and teach ers for con trib ut ing ideas 
for this ar ti cle:

• Leanne Sanjume Errett — Rain bow
Schools, Kahuku, Ha waii

• Sandy Rob erts — Rain bow Ex press
Pre school, Lansdale, Penn syl va nia
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All-Time Fa vor ite
Out door Ideas

Pro vide ma te ri als to build plat -
forms, shel ters, ob sta cle courses,
rid ing trails and cre ate a large sand
area for con struc tion site ac tiv i ties
where chil dren can build and cre ate
on their own.

Dump three or four loads of sand or
dirt, plant grass, cre ate hills of dif -
fer ent sizes.

Water paint the side walk, the ga -
rage, the build ing.

Take a pho to graphic hike. Take
pho to graphs of sights along the way 
to use for dis cus sion, writ ing, sto ry -
tell ing, or art ac tiv i ties.

Wa ter. Bub bles. Balls.

Put bird seed in the sen sory ta ble.
Af ter play, chil dren can watch the
birds eat the seeds that fall to the
ground.

Go on a na ture trea sure hunt to
search for pine cones, leaves, rocks, 
twigs, flow ers, bugs, an i mal foot -
prints, signs of pol lu tion, worms.

Blow bub bles af ter it rains and the
grass is wet. Bub bles stick to the
grass, and chil dren love to stomp on 
them.

Give chil dren re spon si bil i ties for
main tain ing a veg e ta ble gar den and
then eat ing the re sults of their la -
bors.

Hide var i ous ob jects in the sand ta -
ble for chil dren to dis cover and ex -
plore.

Let chil dren shovel snow.

Paint a path for bikes and rid ing
toys.

Eat a pic nic lunch out doors.



• Julie Goodan — Somerset School
Sys tem, School Age Child Care Ser -
vices, Somerset, Ken tucky

• Ka ren Kelly, Tammy Strang, Ka ren
Deven ish, Kristin Gotshall, Denise
Graff, Alex Govis, and Deb bie
Hellyer — Ger trude B. Niel sen
Child Care and Learn ing Cen ter,
Northbrook, Il li nois 
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What's Go ing On Out
Here? An Eval u a tion
Tool for Your
Play ground

by Jim Demp sey,
     Eric Strick land, and
     Joe Frost

Imag ine it's 10:30 in the morn ing of a
typ i cal day at your pre school and the
four-year-olds (or tod dlers or threes)

have just burst out side to play on the
play ground. What the chil dren do over
the next 45 min utes de pends on sev eral
fac tors, one of which is the qual ity of
the phys i cal en vi ron ment.

• Will the four-year-olds find play
equip ment ap pro pri ate for their
needs, or for those of ten-year-
olds? 

• Will they find places to play
alone as well as in groups? 

• Will they be come bored be cause
the play ground that greets them
to day looks ex actly like it has
ev ery day since en roll ment? 

• Will they feel se cure know ing
that a teacher can see them and is 
watch ing to pre vent dan ger ous
ac tiv i ties? 

• Will they race to grab the only
swing still work ing, know ing that 
to be sec ond is to miss swing ing
to day?

These ques tions sug gest that your play -
ground is an im por tant place. De ci sions 
about plan ning, equip ping, and us ing
the play ground will have a pro found
im pact on the qual ity of the ed u ca tion
chil dren re ceive; on the li a bil ity of

teach ers, ad min is tra tors, or own ers;
and on the be hav ior of chil dren.

The re search is clear and far reach ing
on the lat ter point: chang ing the phys i -
cal en vi ron ment changes chil dren's be -
hav ior. If we want chil dren to run, we
pro vide open spaces (5) and if we want
to in crease group play, and to in hibit
run ning, we pro vide less space (2). If
we want chil dren to en gage in dra matic
play, con struc tion play, and art, we set
up dra matic play cen ters, well-de fined
block ar eas, and art ar eas in our schools 
(4). If we want chil dren to fight, we re -
move the equip ment on the play ground
and pave it over with as phalt (3). If we
want more lan guage on the play ground, 
we add com plex, multi-fac eted play
struc tures.

What ex actly do we want to see hap -
pen ing as we look out on our play -
grounds? In gen eral, we be lieve we
want to see chil dren us ing the out door
en vi ron ment in the fol low ing ways:

n Safely, with a bal ance be tween chal -
lenge and ap pro pri ate risk.

n Ed u ca tion ally, with an in te grated
out door and in door cur ric u lum.

n In di vid u ally, with each child hav -
ing ap pro pri ate choices.

n Co op er a tively, with op por tu ni ties
to learn so cial skills.

To en cour age these qual i ties of be hav -
ior, we must look at our play grounds
crit i cally, both now and pe ri od i cally in
the fu ture. To eval u ate your en vi ron -
ment and the ways your chil dren are be -
hav ing in it, you can use the ques tions
on the fol low ing pages to crit i cally ex -
am ine your out door en vi ron ment.

The ques tions look at two dif fer ent as -
pects of the prob lem—whether a par -
tic u lar qual ity does or does not ex ist in
the phys i cal en vi ron ment and what be -
hav iors may be ex pected in the ab sence
of that qual ity. By us ing both phys i cal
char ac ter is tics of the en vi ron ment and
chil dren's be hav ioral clues, you will be
able to ac cu rately eval u ate your play -
ground.

Sum mary of Playground
Evaluation Tools

The ques tions in the sur veys on the fol -
low ing pages do not con sti tute an ex -
haus tive check list for eval u at ing your
play ground, but they do al low you to
know whether you are on the right track 
in pro vid ing ap pro pri ate out door learn -
ing ar eas. These ques tions let you eval -
u ate not only the equip ment, but also
how over all de sign, spe cific el e ments
of the en vi ron ment, and teacher pro -
gram ming in ter act to cre ate a func tion -
ing out door learn ing en vi ron ment. Ex -
pe ri enced play ground plan ners can
pro vide ad di tional ex per tise, es pe cially 
in crit i cal ar eas such as ad her ence to
safety guide lines, Amer i cans with Dis -
abil i ties Act com pli ance, and land scap -
ing/con struc tion is sues. Play grounds
rep re sent a large ex pen di ture with im -
pli ca tions for li a bil ity, mar ket ing, and
pro gram qual ity. With so much at
stake, teach ers and ad min is tra tors need
to know "what's go ing on" out on the
play ground.
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Play ground Eval u a tion Tool 

In fant/Tod dler Play ground

Phys i cal Char ac ter is tics Be hav ioral Clues

Do you have an in fant/tod dler play ground sep a rated
by fence from play ar eas for older chil dren? (This
play ground should serve chil dren up to 42 months
old.)

Do teach ers spend too much time keep ing the age
groups sep a rate? Do prob lems oc cur due to
mis matches in ages and abil i ties of chil dren in one
play area?

Does the tod dler play area pro vide low climb ers
(max i mum height above fall zone sur face = 30") and
em pha size sen sory-mo tor ac tiv i ties?

Are chil dren fear ful as they play? Do you get ner vous 
as you watch them on top of the climbers, in tu itively
rec og niz ing the risk? Do chil dren avoid the
equip ment? Do they ex plore the en vi ron ment?

Are there places for with draw ing (niches for quiet, 
sol i tary play)?

Do tod dlers spend too much time beg ging teach ers 
to hold them, us ing this strat egy to get away from
other chil dren?

Are there places for adult/child in ter ac tion (benches,
porch swings)?

Do chil dren bal ance their in de pend ent ac tiv i ties with
times of rest or play in a teacher's lap?

Are there places for child/child in ter ac tion (clear
bub bles, a pair of steer ing wheels side by side)?

Do you see so cial in ter ac tion, in clud ing im i ta tion, 
par al lel play, and shar ing, with out re cur rent fight ing?

Are there am ple and ap pro pri ate rid ing toys with
places to ride them?

Do chil dren fight over too few tod dler rid ing toys, or
dis rupt other chil dren with their rid ing?

Is there a sand box with sand toys of vary ing types? Do chil dren play in fre quently in the sand box or have 
to "scrounge" for sand toys?

Are there shel ters from the el e ments such as shade
over hangs and wind breaks?

Do tod dlers want to go back in doors af ter just a few 
min utes, or grav i tate too soon to a pro tected area? 

Is there enough room on climb ers or around
struc tures to ac com mo date traf fic flow and chil dren's
move ment in view of tod dlers' im ma ture but
de vel op ing bal ance skills?

Can chil dren lose and re gain their bal ance with out
crash ing into struc tures or other chil dren? Are
chil dren bunched to gether by phys i cal con straints of
equip ment?

Are there child-sized spaces to ex pe ri ence en clo sure
with out be ing "closed in" or hid den?

Do the chil dren in sist on get ting in places you don't
want them in or der to find needed semi-pri vacy?

Is there a se cure fence? Do chil dren hes i tate to ex plore the far reaches of the
play ground, stay ing close to care givers?

Is the area in vit ing, warm, and com fort able? Do chil dren and teach ers want to go to the
playground, or do they go only when they must?
Do chil dren pro test when they have to leave?

Is the play en vi ron ment dy namic with some thing
con tin u ally new to dis cover?

Do teach ers add new ma te ri als to the play ground on
oc ca sion to stim u late in ter est and al le vi ate bore dom?

Do you of ten ob serve bore dom and re sult ing
mis be hav ior while chil dren are on the play ground?
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Play ground Eval u a tion Tool 

Pre school Play ground

Phys i cal Char ac ter is tics Be hav ioral Clues

Is the pre school play ground sep a rate from the af ter-
schoolers' play ground? 

Do youn ger chil dren fre quently end up as "vic tims"
of too vig or ous play with older chil dren?

(If your play ground does not pro vide phys i cal sep a ra tion of the age groups, then strict sep a ra tion must be main tained
through sched ul ing to en sure the safety of the young pre schooler.)

Is ex ist ing equip ment as safe as pos si ble (free of
known safety haz ards)? See the box on the next page
for a brief dis cus sion of safety is sues.

Do teach ers and/or main te nance per son nel reg u larly
in spect the play ground, re port ing prob lems and
tak ing re me dial steps?

Does the play ground have sup ports for dif fer ent
types of play?

Do chil dren en gage in

·  sol i tary play, play in pairs, and group role play?

·  dra matic play (play houses, niches for child-sized
spaces, ge neric ve hi cle struc tures, wag ons, trikes, and 
trike paths)?

·  ex er cise play (safe climb ers and swings, ar eas for
run ning)?

·  con struc tion play (sand, sand toys, loose parts for
con struc tion, boxes, para chutes, etc. with stor age)?

·  games with rules (open ar eas, balls, time for
car ry ing out such games)?

(A va ri ety of so cial set tings and of types of play pro vides choices for chil dren and al lows each child to find the ac tiv ity
which best meets her needs.)

Is the ar range ment of the phys i cal en vi ron ment based 
on func tional ac tiv i ties (ac tive ver sus rest ing ar eas,
etc.)?

Are chil dren spread out in var i ous lo ca tions and in
var i ous ac tiv i ties through out the play ground? Are all
as pects of your in door cur ric u lum re flected in your
out door en vi ron ment?

Are climb ers and swings at ap pro pri ate heights for
pre school ers?

Do the youn ger pre school ers ap pear re luc tant even to 
at tempt to use the climb ers?

(Al though not man dated, heights of climb ers should not ex ceed 54" and swing beams should not ex ceed 7' from ground to
swing beam. A min i mum of height is, how ever, nec es sary for chil dren to feel chal lenged and to en joy the height ened view.)

Can teach ers see all parts of the play ground, with no
blind spots?

Do misbehaviors seem to oc cur of ten in cer tain hard-
to-see places?

Is there enough of each type of equip ment to pre vent
un nec es sary wait ing by chil dren?

Does wait ing time out weigh the ac tiv ity it self, and
are chil dren mis be hav ing dur ing wait ing times?

Does the main climber pro vide mul ti ple ex its,
ac cesses, and op tions for dif fer ent abil ity lev els?

Can chil dren of vary ing skill lev els play together
with out loss of self-es teem by the less skilled child?

Are there nat u ral el e ments such as grassy ar eas, trees, 
shrubs, dig ging ar eas, gar dens, and wa ter sources?

Do chil dren gain an ap pre ci a tion for na ture as a re sult 
of time spent on your play ground?

(continued on following page)
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Pre school Play ground Evaluation Tool  (continued)

Is there seat ing in ar eas des ig nated for rest ing,
"peo ple watch ing," and teacher/child in ter ac tion?

Do chil dren choose in ap pro pri ate places to sit and
rest or so cial ize?

Are there out door art ea sels, chalk boards, or us able
side walk sur faces with art sup plies kept handy or 
brought out daily?

Do chil dren reg u larly en gage in art ac tiv i ties
out doors?

Are there novel ac tiv i ties or ma te ri als pe ri od i cally
brought to the play ground to re-in vig o rate chil dren's
play?

Has chil dren's play be come too rit u al ized, or have
chil dren be come dis in ter ested in out door play time?

Is all play equip ment in safe and com plete work ing
or der?

Have nec es sary re pairs and rou tine main te nance
ac tiv i ties been car ried out to op ti mize safety and
func tion? Are chil dren kept off of bro ken equip-
ment un til re pairs have been made? (It is appropri-
ate to keep them off, but unrepaired equip ment
should not be left in this state in def i nitely.)

Are teach ers trained in their re spon si bil i ties for
su per vi sion, grounds in spec tion, and cri sis
man age ment as re lates to play ground safety?

When you ask teach ers, do all feel ad e quately
trained?

Does the play ground look fun and at trac tive to
chil dren and par ents?

Do pro spec tive cli ents, par ents and chil dren, tend to
lin ger and play on the play ground when they come to 
visit?

Play ground Safety Is sues

As teach ers or ad min is tra tors in early child hood ed u ca tion, 
it is im per a tive that you take ev ery step pos si ble to make
sure your play ground is "safe." "Safe" does not mean a
child will never get in jured on your play ground, but rather
that you have taken ev ery pre cau tion to min i mize the pos -
si bil ity of a se ri ous or de bil i tat ing in jury—this is called a
"man aged risk."

To make sure you have an ap pro pri ate "man aged risk"
level on your play ground, there are seven crit i cal ar eas:

• a sys tem at i cally or ga nized play ground which pro motes 
safe use

• care ful se lec tion of the equip ment

• ad her ence to child care li cens ing stan dards

• ad her ence to US Con sumer Prod uct Safety
Com mis sion guide lines (avail able by call ing [800]
638-2772)

• a care fully planned su per vi sion pro gram and staff
train ing

• a pe ri odic in spec tion and writ ten ser vice re cord

• a writ ten re cord of ac tions taken af ter an in jury 

Think of the Above as Your Lucky Num ber 7

Com mon Safety Is sues

The thir teen most com mon safety is sues are listed be low.

• falls to a non-re sil ient sur face (grass is not ac cept able)

• in ad e quate fall zone area (depth, type of cover, or size)

• head en trap ments (spaces 3.5" to 9")

• en tan gle ments (catch ing cloth ing or laces on
pro tru sions)

• scrapes, abra sions, and punc tures or pro tru sions

• in ap pro pri ate bar ri ers (too low or hor i zon tal in de sign)

• crush or pinch points be tween mov ing pieces

• falls onto lower por tions of equip ment or other pieces

• in ap pro pri ate place ment of equip ment in the
play ground

• swings at tached to climb ing struc tures

• in ap pro pri ate slide de sign (sides too low, no runout/
exit)

• in ap pro pri ate hand rails or hand holds

• de vel op men tally in ap pro pri ate equip ment

Think of the Above as Un lucky Num ber 13



Self Check 2.4.  True/False

___ 1. The ideal out door play area in -
cludes places for chil dren to play
alone as well as in groups.

___ 2. Chil dren may be come bored
by a play ground that looks ex actly
the same ev ery day for a long pe -
riod of time.

___ 3. An aware ness of the pres ence
of a re spon si ble adult who is
watch ing them helps chil dren feel
se cure.

___ 4. The de sign of the out door play 
area and the equip ment pro vided
af fect chil dren's be hav ior.

___ 5. An as phalt-cov ered play -
ground with no equip ment en cour -
ages chil dren to en gage in cre ative
dra matic play.

___ 6. An ideal out door play area
pro vides a va ri ety of choices for
chil dren to par tic i pate in ac tiv i ties
ap pro pri ate to their age and de vel -
op men tal level.

___ 7. Climb ing equip ment for tod -
dlers should not be more than 30"
above the fall zone sur face.

___ 8. The ab sence of quiet places
where tod dlers can play alone may
cause them to try to get away from
other chil dren by con stantly beg -
ging teach ers to hold them.

___ 9. The in fant/tod dler play ground 
should in clude places for adult/
child in ter ac tion, such as benches
or other seat ing where chil dren can 
rest or play in a teacher's lap.

___ 10. Play ground places de signed
for use by more than one child,
such as two steer ing wheels placed
side by side, en cour age par al lel
play and other so cial in ter ac tion
with out fight ing.

___ 11. An ab sence of sand toys dis -
cour ages tod dlers from play ing in
the sandbox.

___ 12. Tod dlers of ten search out
small spaces to find semi-pri vacy
and may in sist on get ting into in ap -

pro pri ate places if suit able places
are not avail able to them.

___ 13. Chil dren's mis be hav ior on the
play ground is of ten caused by
bore dom.

___ 14. Play grounds and play ground
equip ment must be reg u larly in -
spected and main tained to en sure
safety.

___ 15. Play grounds for pre school ers
should pro vide places for all types
of play—ac tive, ex er cise play; dra -
matic play; con struc tion play; sol i -
tary play; group play; play ing in
pairs; and games with rules.

___ 16. On the play ground, spaces for
ac tive play should be sep a rated
from places for quiet play.

___ 17. If chil dren are re luc tant to at -
tempt to use climb ing equip ment,
the struc tures may be too high.

___ 18. For chil dren's safety, play -
grounds must have no blind spots.

___ 19. Wait ing a long time to use
play equipment en cour ages mis be -
hav ior.

___ 20. The ideal climb ing struc ture
has one en trance and one exit.

___ 21. The pres ence of nat u ral el e -
ments in the out door play area,
such as grass, trees, shrubs, gar -
dens, wa ter, and dig ging ar eas,
helps chil dren gain an ap pre ci a tion 
for na ture dur ing their time out -
doors.

___ 22. Out door play ar eas al low chil -
dren to ex pe ri ence more free dom
of move ment and ac tiv ity than is
typ i cally pos si ble in doors.

___ 23. Time out doors should be more 
than just a time to re lease en ergy.

___ 24. Both chil dren and adults ben e -
fit from messy, loud, wet play out -
doors.

___ 25. When chil dren are on the
play ground, the teacher's only re -
spon si bil ity is to watch that no one
gets hurt.

___ 26. By ob serv ing chil dren, teach -
ers can dis cover chil dren's nat u ral
in ter ests and plan out door ac tiv i -
ties that ex pand on chil dren's nat u -
ral cu ri os i ties.

___ 27. Out door play ac tiv i ties pro -
vide op por tu ni ties for chil dren to
han dle ne go ti a tion and conflict
res o lu tion.

___ 28. Asking open-ended ques tions
is a good way to en cour age chil -
dren's lan guage de vel op ment dur -
ing out door play activities.

(1. T,  2. T,  3. T,  4. T,  5. F,  6. T,  7. T,
8. T,  9. T,  10. T,  11. T,  12. T,  13. T,

14. T,  15. T,  16. T,  17. T,  18. T,  19. T,  20. F,  
21. T,  22. T,  23. T,  24. T,  25. F,

26. T,  27. T,  28. T)

*      *      *

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 5, 20, and 25 in Self Check 2.4
are false. Please re view the fol low ing
cor rect state ments.

5. An as phalt-cov ered play ground
with no equip ment pro vides noth ing to
stim u late chil dren's imag i na tions or en -
cour age cre ative play. Rather, as
Demp sey, Strick land, and Frost point
out, such an en vi ron ment en cour ages
fight ing. The de sign of the play ground
and the equip ment pro vided in flu ence
chil dren's be hav ior.

20. Climb ers should have mul ti ple ac -
cess points and mul ti ple ex its. This
adds in ter est to the ac tiv ity and also ac -
com mo dates chil dren of vary ing skill
lev els.

25. Teach ers must cer tainly watch
chil dren dur ing out door play time to
help en sure that no one gets hurt.
Teach ers must be trained for su per vi -
sion, grounds in spec tion, and cri sis
man age ment as it re lates to play ground
safety. But the teacher's re spon si bil i ties 
go be yond that. Teach ers' re spon si bil i -
ties out doors are very much the same as 
in doors—to fa cil i tate chil dren's play
ex pe ri ences by observation and guid -
ance, to en cour age and lend as sis tance
as needed, and to en gage with chil dren
as ap pro pri ate.
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We Re mem ber, 
  We Cre ate

by Rusty Keeler

How do we de scribe in words
how a child feels when they dip
 their fin gers
in cool fresh wa ter for the very first
 time?
Can we imag ine?

How can we know the feel ing of
con nect ing with the earth
in youth ful de light and won der?
Can we imag ine?
Can we re mem ber?

We are part of Na ture.
And Na ture is a part of us.
We are con nected to the planet
in ev ery way.

And the world is alive.
We are sur rounded by its life.
We are its life.

Life swims, crawls, flies, stands,
grows, dies.

We must re mem ber life's bless ings.

Green plants spar kle be side calm
wa ter.

Rain drops splash.
Sun shines brightly.
As a child we form tiny, deep
connections with the nat u ral world.
We bend down and no tice:
ants work ing in teams;
life flow ing through the veins of
 leaves;
the pat tern of the uni verse in the
face of a sun flower.

All chil dren de serve friend ship
with the nat u ral world.
A gar den, a flower, a small hill to

 climb.
We can help.

Join ing to gether, we cre ate our
 world.
Join ing to gether, we build our 

com mu ni ties.

We are Na ture.
Our chil dren are Na ture.
Are our chil dren in Na ture?

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
221-2864. Re printed by per mis sion.

De sign ing and Cre at ing
Nat u ral Play
En vi ron ments for Young 
Chil dren

by Rusty Keeler

There is a new move ment in the
world of out door play en vi ron -
ments—a shift back to na ture. In -

stead of fill ing back yards and play -
grounds with tra di tional metal and
plas tic equip ment, early child hood cen -
ters across the coun try are trans form ing 
their out door land scapes into mag i cal
en vi ron men tal playscapes. You too can 
cre ate sen sory-rich play spaces that
stim u late healthy de vel op ment, change
through out the sea sons, and of fer chil -
dren a world of cre ative play and ex plo -
ra tion. These new play en vi ron ments,
in spired by the lo cal com mu nity and its
nat u ral re sources, can be made from
grassy hills, trees, herbs, paths, sculp -
ture, sand and wa ter, and more—all
with an in trigu ing med ley of col ors,
sounds, scents, and tex tures.

Cher ished mem o ries

Think about your child hood for a mo -
ment. What was your fa vor ite out door
place to play? What was that en vi ron -
ment like? Do your mem o ries evoke
spe cific sights, scents, and sounds?
What did you do there? What did it
look like and feel like? Did this place
change along with the sea sons? What
sort of games did you play and what did 
you dis cover there?

Most of us have vivid mem o ries of our
fa vor ite child hood play en vi ron ment.
This was the place where we be gan to
dis cover the won der of play ful ex plo ra -
tion. It was the place where we first in -
ter acted with the nat u ral world. This
place was our in tro duc tion to the en vi -
ron ment, our com mu nity, and the cy -
cles of life.

The places that adults re mem ber play -
ing in as chil dren are so of ten nat u ral
places—places with a stream, clumps
of spongy moss, thick lay ers of slip pery 
mud, fallen logs, or even a mound of
dirt piled high in a va cant lot in the city.
There is just some thing about con nect -
ing with the nat u ral world that is so im -
por tant for all peo ple, par tic u larly chil -

dren. These are the kinds of ex pe ri -
ences that nour ish our souls.

Un for tu nately, these days many chil -
dren don't have the kinds of op por tu ni -
ties that we had not so long ago. Our
fast-paced cul ture now places greater
em pha sis on go ing, do ing, and be com -
ing, and less on wan der ing, search ing,
and dis cov er ing. With mod ern ur ban
and sub ur ban de vel op ment, nat u ral, or
wild ar eas are less avail able. And now
that both moth ers and fa thers of ten
work out side of the home, a large num -
ber of young chil dren are spend ing the
ma jor ity of their days in struc tured
child care and ed u ca tion set tings. This
means that the out door space at these
cen ters be comes their out door world—
the place they visit day af ter day. It is
the place where many young chil dren
will first de velop a re la tion ship with the 
nat u ral world. What will the chil dren in 
your cen ter dis cover out in the yard?
What will they learn? And what will
they ex pe ri ence?

Since chil dren spend so much of their
time in these set tings, it is im por tant to
make these play en vi ron ments as beau -
ti ful, ed u ca tional, and en gag ing as pos -
si ble. We need to re al ize that when we
de sign a play en vi ron ment, we are re -
ally cre at ing chil dren's ex pe ri ences,
which, if we do a good job, will be come 
cher ished mem o ries. How do we cre ate
safe, mean ing ful en vi ron ments that
sup port and cel e brate the cog ni tive,
phys i cal, and emo tional de vel op ment
of young chil dren?

Change of heart

Af ter work ing for five years as the con -
cep tual de signer for a play ground
equip ment com pany, I had the op por tu -
nity to work in The Neth er lands for a
Dutch play ground man u fac turer. I
learned a great deal about chil dren's
play and de vel op ment while de sign ing
play equip ment for both com pa nies, but 
it was n't un til I spent a year in Eu rope
that I truly be gan to un der stand the
value in chil dren's play ful con nec tions
with na ture. In Eu rope, I saw pub lic
spaces and in ter ac tive pub lic art like
noth ing I had seen in the United States.
There were mag i cal sculp ture gar dens
and one-of-a-kind play en vi ron ments.
Neigh bor hoods and parks had play -
grounds that blended seamlessly with
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the nat u ral world. Ev ery child should
have ac cess to these types of dy namic
playscapes. And ev ery child can.

One of a kind spaces 

A well-de signed out door play en vi ron -
ment should be a re flec tion and state -
ment of the lo cal com mu nity and its en -
vi ron ment. And it should, of course,
suit the in di vid ual needs and char ac ter -
is tics of each pro gram. A play en vi ron -
ment in Ar i zona, for ex am ple, should
be dif fer ent from one in Alaska, par tic -
u larly be cause the ma te ri als and plants
avail able in those re gions are so dif fer -
ent. Think of play en vi ron ments as a
mi cro cosm of the greater en vi ron ment
sur round ing the com mu nity.

Be cre ative. To cre ate a truly rich,
imag i na tive play en vi ron ment, add lo -
cal stone, na tive plants, and other nat u -
ral trea sures. And make use of your
most valu able re source—the tal ent and
skills of lo cal art ists and crafts peo -
ple—by turn ing your playscape into a
com mu nity-built pro ject. Com mu nity-
built pro jects are or ga nized, de signed,
and con structed by com mu nity mem -
bers. By mak ing your pro ject a com mu -
nity-built one, you'll cut down on ex -
penses, es tab lish new friend ships and
part ner ships for your pro gram, and in -
fuse a sense of real be long ing into the
com mu nity.

Cre at ing your playscape

To start, form a playscape com mit tee.
Ask staff mem bers, par ents, and com -
mu nity mem bers to join. Then cre ate an 
in ven tory of the tal ents and skills in
your com mu nity. Can you find some
ma sons who would be in ter ested in be -
ing a part of your pro ject? Car pen ters?
Art ists? Gar den ers? Next, cre ate a list
of ma te ri als and plantings that are
avail able in your com mu nity. Are there
places to gather boul ders or old logs?
Lo cal plant nurs er ies or par ents with
knowl edge of plants can help you make 
a list of safe trees and shrubs that grow
well in your area. These two lists of re -
sources will be come your de sign pal -
ette.

Your cen ter's playscape de sign will
grad u ally evolve once you see the skills 
of the peo ple that want to help build and 
what types of ma te ri als you may have
ac cess to. Once you have your ba sic de -

sign, the playscape com mit tee should
work on ob tain ing the nec es sary ma te -
ri als, tools, and vol un teers needed for
the con struc tion. Oh, and don't for get
the snacks!

When I de sign playscapes, I typ i cally
sched ule four to six months for plan -
ning. Once the plan ning is com pleted,
build ing the playscape typ i cally re -
quires four to five days with 25 to 100
vol un teers each day. You are sure to
en joy the spe cial mo ments your com -
mu nity mem bers will share as they
work to gether. Your pro ject will leave
ev ery one with a sense of pride and
own er ship that will last long af ter it has
been com pleted.

Ev ery com mu nity has sur prise re -
sources and tal ents. Some times all it
takes is a bit of de tec tive work to find
them. In Caro line, New York, we con -
tacted the city for ester to see if he
would like to con trib ute ma te ri als. He
hap pily do nated huge ma ple tree sec -
tions to our pro ject. The trees had been
re cently cut down in the city, and this
was a chance to give them a sec ond life. 
A lo cal sculp tor used a chain saw to
carve the sec tions, then sanded and pol -
ished them and trans formed them into a 
beau ti ful, huggable sculp ture. We cov -
ered the ground sur round ing the sculp -
ture with soft wood chips to make the
sculp ture safe for the chil dren to climb.
Add to that a sim ple main te nance plan,
and the cen ter had a won der ful, in ter ac -
tive work of art that the chil dren will
en joy for years.

In Bellingham, Wash ing ton, vol un teers 
col lected smooth river boul ders and lo -
cal drift wood to cre ate a playscape for
young chil dren with spe cial needs. The
large boul ders were bonded to gether
with ce ment to cre ate a tex tural sand
and wa ter play sculp ture. Col ored mar -
bles were em bed ded be tween the rocks
to add a sense of dis cov ery and sur -
prise. Drift wood pieces were added to
the yard as dec o ra tion with larger
pieces used as bal anc ing, climb ing, and 
sit ting ar eas. Na tive plants were also
used through out the playscape, giv ing
the chil dren the op por tu nity to play
hide-and-seek in the tall dec o ra tive
grasses, sit in the shade of trees, and en -
joy the de li cious aroma of herbs. With
all these lo cal el e ments, the chil dren

who use this space get a first hand feel
of their lo cal nat u ral en vi ron ment.

In Skaneateles, New York, sev eral of
the mem bers of an in fant-tod dler
playscape com mit tee were mas ter gar -
den ers, so that en vi ron ment be came
very rich in plants. We cre ated a Sun -
flower jun gle, for ests of Je ru sa lem ar ti -
chokes and black-eyed Susans, a mini
or chard of Dwarf Ap ple Trees, and we
planted a va ri ety of other trees, herbs,
and shrubs. The owner of a pre cast con -
crete com pany do nated a sec tion of cul -
vert to be used as a tun nel, and the
owner of a pav ing com pany do nated
the pav ing for a se ries of wind ing tri cy -
cle paths. We added a rub ber sur face to
the paths to help pro tect tod dlers from
skinned knees and to give in fants a soft
crawl ing pad as they learn to walk. As a 
fi nal touch, a lo cal metal fab ri ca tor
made a va ri ety of chimes so the chil -
dren could ex per i ment with sound.

Soundscapes 

Shhh. Lis ten. What do you hear right
now? While we are typ i cally a vi su ally-
dom i nated cul ture, the sounds in our
en vi ron ment have a tre men dous ef fect
on us, of ten sub con sciously. The land -
scape of sound in an en vi ron ment is of -
ten re ferred to as the soundscape. When 
we think of cre at ing multi-sen sory play
en vi ron ments, sound is an im por tant el -
e ment that should not be over looked.

At Cor nell Uni ver sity's Early Learn ing
Cen ter in Ithaca, New York, we cre ated 
an en tire soundscape for their ex ist ing
play en vi ron ment. Our goal was to in -
cor po rate sound in a way that com ple -
mented the ex ist ing play area. We did
so by first spend ing time get ting to
know the space and be com ing fa mil iar
with which ac tiv i ties and types of play
oc curred in the dif fer ent ar eas of the
play en vi ron ment. Then we con sid ered
the fol low ing three uses of sound:

1) Sound as a back drop to play. Am -
bi ent sounds cre ate an over all mood
that be comes a sub tle part of the en vi -
ron ment. Things such as wind chimes
in trees make great mel o dies when the
wind blows. Choose a va ri ety for dif -
fer ent sounds and tex tures—dif fer ent
sizes, dif fer ent ma te ri als, even wood or
bam boo. Many plants make sounds in
the wind as well. Try plant ing large or -
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na men tal grasses or bam boo, as well as
trees that rus tle in the wind like Quak -
ing As pen.

2) Sound as a by-prod uct of play.
This is achieved by add ing sound el e -
ments such as bells, chimes, and rat tles
to places where chil dren com monly
play. Think about what kinds of play
oc cur in the dif fer ent ar eas and how
you can match the tex tures of sound to
the types of play. Try to imag ine what a
gross-mo tor play area sounds like.
What about a quiet, get away spot? Now 
in cor po rate items into those play ar eas
that will cre ate the types of sounds you
en vi sioned in those ar eas. For ex am ple, 
a quiet nook could have del i cate chimes 
that ring when chil dren pass into the
space. A gross mo tor climb ing tree or
play equip ment could have cow bells
hung that jos tle as the chil dren climb.

3) Sound as the goal of play. In stead
of in cor po rat ing sound as an in con spic -
u ous part of the en vi ron ment as de -
scribed above, sound can also be used
as an item that chil dren can di rectly ex -
plore and play with. In stall in ter est ing
in stru ments and sound sculp tures for
the chil dren to ex per i ment with. For ex -
am ple, you might in clude a metal drum
for the chil dren to bang, a set of bells
for the chil dren to ring, a gi ant ma rimba 
or xy lo phone to play a song on, a gong
to hit, or a bell to clang.

What It's All About

Buckminster Fuller once said, "Play -
grounds should be re named re search
en vi ron ments, be cause that is what the
chil dren are do ing so vig or ously. They
are not just play ing. They are find ing
out how the uni verse works." We know 
that through play, chil dren learn vi tal
prob lem-solv ing skills, gain a sense of
ac com plish ment, and are in tro duced to
the joy of ex plo ra tion. By pro vid ing
young chil dren with sen sory rich
playscapes filled with col ors, de light ful 
sounds, sur prises, tex tures, and en tic -
ing scents, you will open  the doors to a
world of dis cov ery. This is what mem o -
ries—and knowl edge—are made of! 

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
221-2864. Re printed by per mis sion.

Com mu nity-Built
Playscapes

by Rusty Keeler

Ed i tor's Note: Be fore start ing a
pro ject, make sure you in volve
some one who knows li cens ing, reg -
u la tions, safety stan dards, and so
on to guide the work.

From small na ture cor ners to large
playscapes, peo ple are build ing
unique nat u ral spaces for chil dren's 

play and ex plo ra tion—but how are they 
do ing it? In to day's spirit of com mu nity
par tic i pa tion there is a way of plan ning
and build ing a playscape pro ject that
not only cre ates amaz ing spaces for
chil dren, but saves money, strength ens
ties to the com mu nity, builds last ing
friend ships, fos ters a sense of pride and
own er ship in the pro ject, and helps en -
sure the playscape's long-term care and
main te nance. This method of build ing
is called the Com mu nity-Built Pro cess
and folks all over the world have 'seen
the light' and are build ing pro jects that
uti lize do nated ma te ri als and vol un teer
la bor to get the job done.

Through my playscape de sign busi ness
I've seen the Com mu nity-Built Pro cess
work time and time again; it's an amaz -
ing thing to be a part of. Af ter months
of plan ning and or ga niz ing by a ded i -
cated playscape com mit tee, the first big 
con struc tion day ar rives and swarms of
vol un teers spread out over the yard like
worker bees each do ing a spec i fied
task. Lo cal busi nesses do nate food and
trucks de liver dis counted build ing ma -
te ri als and plants. Many peo ple work -
ing to gether can make huge trans for -
ma tions hap pen right be fore your eyes.
Each hour more gets done un til the last
glo ri ous day when you stand back with
your fel low vol un teers and mar vel at
the feat you've ac com plished.

Yes, the Com mu nity-Built Pro cess in -
volves hard work and care ful plan ning,
but the end re sults are cer tainly worth
it. You can ap ply the pro cess to any size 
pro ject, from add ing a small herb gar -
den to your back yard to re-en vi sion ing
your en tire playspace. All it takes to be -
gin is a sense of hu mor and a ded i cated
playscape com mit tee to as sist you in
the plan ning and or ga niz ing; from
there, magic hap pens.

Com mu nity-Built pro jects are as di -
verse as com mu ni ties them selves and
can range from com mu nity mu rals, gar -
dens, con crete sculp ture, sci ence cen -
ters, adobe churches, to af ford able
hous ing pro jects. The pho tos you see
here are from a nat u ral playscape com -
mu nity build last sum mer at the Gar den
City Com mu nity Church Nurs ery
School in Gar den City, New York. I
asked the ever-en thu si as tic di rec tor
Cathie McCullough to share some of
her thoughts about her Com mu nity-
Built ex pe ri ence.

Q: Why did you choose to do a com -
mu nity build?

A: We de cided to do a com mu nity build 
to keep down costs, cre ate a sense of
own er ship for the par ents and church
com mu nity, and we thought it would be 
a fun idea — and a way to truly have a
hands-on ex pe ri ence with what was be -
ing built.

Q: What was your Com mu nity-Built
ex pe ri ence like?

A: Our build took place over a four-day 
pe riod: Fri day through Mon day. Vol -
un teers were sched uled for dif fer ent
times and days. When they showed up,
they checked in, got a name tag, and
told us what their skill level was. Then
we put them to work! We had pro fes -
sional build ers work ing along side our
vol un teers—and that made a HUGE
dif fer ence in get ting ev ery thing ac com -
plished.

There was a food com mit tee that set up
break fast, lunch, and snacks through -
out the day and we also had child care
avail able for those vol un teers bring ing
chil dren. The en tire build area was busy 
with car pen try pro jects, plant ing pro -
jects, and mis cel la neous jobs—in clud -
ing mov ing the never-end ing mulch
pile! I am sure that ev ery one who came
to vol un teer was sent to the mulch pile
at least a few times! 

Q: How did the Com mu nity-Built
pro cess help build com mu nity?

A: Our com mu nity build strength ened
and built friend ships. In the past, many
of our school par ents would only see
each other at drop-off and pick-up
times. The com mu nity build gave the
par ents a chance to re ally get to know
the faces they ca su ally saw each week
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at school. The pro cess also in tro duced
the church mem bers to the school fam i -
lies. Many peo ple came away from the
ex pe ri ence with a lot more con fi dence
in what they could ac com plish and we
all learned new skills like roof ing,
plant ing, and even plumb ing! When
peo ple come to gether to do phys i cal
work, a sense of ca ma ra de rie per vades
the whole ex pe ri ence. There is some -
thing about work ing hard, sweat ing,
push ing your self be yond what you
thought you could do, and hav ing oth -
ers do ing the same, right be side you,
that forges bonds of com mu nity and
car ing.

Q: What ad vice do you have for
other peo ple con sid er ing do ing a
com mu nity build?

A: My #1 piece of ad vice would be to
in volve as many peo ple as pos si ble in
the plan ning of the pro ject. Give those
peo ple re spon si bil ity for the com ple -
tion of cer tain tasks so there is a sense
of own er ship. As more and more peo -
ple get in volved, the en ergy sur round -
ing the pro ject builds and you can't help 
but have suc cess!! It is also im por tant
to plan and or ga nize way ahead of the
time of the build. There are so many
things that come up at the last min ute;
the more you have pre pared ahead of
time, the eas ier it is to deal with the last
min ute sur prises.

You also need to be ex tremely flex i ble
—as the build pro gresses; you may find 
that things can not be done the way you
thought they could be. Al ways be pre -
pared with Plan B! It re ally helps to
have a skill ful per son (pro fes sional or
vol un teer) in a lead er ship role at these
times. They have better ideas for what
all the op tions are. Many times you will
hear that some thing can not be done, but 
my ex pe ri ence is that most things can
be done—it usu ally just takes some
out side-the-box think ing!

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
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10 Keys to Com mu nity-Built Suc cess

'Com mu nity-Built' may be de fined as an in ter ac tive pro cess that in volves the lo cal com mu nity in the de sign, or ga ni za tion,
and cre ation of pro jects. At its heart is a firm be lief in volunteerism, self-em pow er ment, and the value of com mu nity. It's
the per fect way to build a nat u ral playscape!

1. Form a Playscape Com mit tee

Put to gether a di verse group of en er getic peo ple who will
vol un teer to plan and or ga nize the Com mu nity-Built con -
struc tion days. Af ter brain storm ing and de sign ing your
playscape, di vide the group into sub-com mit tees, each with
a spe cial re spon si bil ity, such as re cruit ing vol un teers, lo cat -
ing tools and ma te ri als, pro vid ing child care, or or ga niz ing
vol un teer meals.

2. In ven tory the Com mu nity

As sess the lo cal fla vor of your com mu nity. What are the
his to ries, in dus tries, tal ents, and nat u ral fea tures of the
area? These can be in cor po rated into the de sign and con -
struc tion.

3. Look for Lo cal Art ists

What tal ented peo ple can be re cruited from the com mu nity? 
Look for sculp tors, muralists, and gar den ers to add fea tures
such as mo saic benches, wrought-iron gates, sound sculp -
tures, or step ping stones.

4. Use Na tive Plantings

Use plants that are nat u rally found in your area. This makes
it eas ier to get lo cal do na tions and con nects peo ple with the
na tive plants of their com mu nity. It also helps with main te -
nance, be cause na tive plants know how to sur vive in your
cli mate.

5. Ap proach Lo cal Busi nesses and Ser vice Groups

When look ing for vol un teers, ma te ri als, and tools, the com -
mit tee should look to lo cal busi nesses and ser vice or ga ni za -
tions for as sis tance. Groups like Kiwanis and Ro tary of ten
sup port Com mu nity-Built pro jects. Lo cal busi nesses can
do nate ev ery thing from hard ware and land scap ing sup plies
to tents, ta bles, and food.

6. Sched ule and Plan for Con struc tion

Plan for plenty of time to or ga nize the com mu nity build
days. Plan ning timeframes of ten range from four to six
months. Pick build dates when the weather is most likely
to be pleas ant, when peo ple won't be away on va ca tion,
and when all the mem bers of the com mit tee can be pres -
ent. A long week end or a se ries of con sec u tive week ends
works best.

7. Food and Child Care

Feed the masses! Have healthy meals, snacks, and drinks
avail able through out the build days for the vol un teers.
One mem ber of the com mit tee will be in charge of food
and ask ing lo cal busi nesses for do na tions. By pro vid ing
child care dur ing the build, you make it eas ier for par ents
to spend the day vol un teer ing.

8. Safety

Have a plan in case of ac ci dents. Keep a first-aid kit on
hand and no tify lo cal am bu lance groups of your pro ject
be fore hand.

9. Thank Yous

Keep track of all the busi nesses and in di vid u als that con -
trib uted to your pro ject. Send thank you cards to all the
vol un teers and write let ters to the news pa per men tion ing
all the busi nesses that sup ported the pro ject.

10. Join The Com mu nity-Built As so ci a tion (CBA)

CBA is a not-for-profit as so ci a tion of pro fes sion als who
are in volved in all as pects of the Com mu nity-Built field.
They hold in spir ing con fer ences and have news let ters all
about the Com mu nity-Built Pro cess. 
Visit their web site for more in for ma tion:
www.communitybuilt.org and www.earthplay.net.



Shady Oaks Playscape
Re vis ited

by Rusty Keeler

The pro ject and school dis cussed in
this ar ti cle are high lighted in Nat u -
ral Playscapes by Rusty Keeler (Ex -
change Press, 2008).

Shady Oak Chris tian School serves
chil dren ages two-and-a-half
through sec ond grade and in the

sum mer pro vides pro grams for pre -
school ers through fifth grade. The
school has an amaz ing home-like en vi -
ron ment with a super go-get ting di rec -
tor, Joyce Trig ger. Years ago we
worked to gether to de vise a Mas ter
Plan that she could add to in phases
over time as bud gets and en er gies
would al low. Like all great playscapes,
it is a work in prog ress. One of my great 
joys is to get e-mail up dates from Joyce
with pic tures of her lat est playscape ad -
di tions and con struc tion pro jects. I
thought you would be in ter ested in
hear ing a lit tle bit about it in her own
words.

Why do you think na ture is
im por tant for chil dren?

Na ture seems to be in her ently im por -
tant—even 'nat u ral' to chil dren. They
know what to do in and with na ture.
They need guid ance, but not rules or
strict guide lines. Na ture seems to pro -
vide miss ing pieces for chil dren and for 
all of us. If a child is anx ious or
stressed, she can be calmed by dig ging
in the sand. If she is sad or lonely, she
can be brought to life and be come ex -
hil a rated while run ning up the big hill.
If a child is lack ing so cial com pe tency,
maybe has not even learned the names
of friends he has been in school with for 
months, he can dig for worms with one
or two oth ers while be ing guided to
learn their names. In the same way, I
can get my 'empty places' filled up by a
day or af ter noon at the beach or even by 
hang ing out with chil dren on our
playscape! Oth ers can find a miss ing
piece of them selves on a hike or walk in 
the woods.

Why did you choose to build a 
nat u ral playscape?

Be cause chil dren must have ex pe ri -
ences in na ture! And they are not get -
ting them in our sub ur ban cul ture
where they play safely in their fenced-
in yards or drive ways. Most chil dren do 
not have op por tu ni ties to play down by
a creek or in a wide-open grassy field.
Many par ents do not want their kids to
get dirty or bug-bit ten or sweaty. I want 
chil dren to love be ing out doors with the 
el e ments of na ture. Like:

n just how deep can you make a hole in 
a large sand area?

n know ing how sturdy and smooth
bam boo feels … and that it is strong
enough for them to hang from!

n how you can be in vis i ble to your
friends hid ing in a jas mine tun nel

n how much wa ter do you need to mix
with mulch and dirt to make a per fect
choc o late soup?

n where is the best place to find earth -
worms, even when we have n't had rain
in weeks?

n just how loud of a sound can you
make hit ting that gar bage can lid hang -
ing from the play equip ment?

If we don't en gage chil dren in na ture
while they are young, they will be less
in clined to care about it and de sire to be
in it as they grow up. We need them to
care about pre serv ing our land, wa ter,
and an i mals. How can they know why
if they are play ing on man u fac tured
play grounds?

What do the chil dren do in
your playscape?

n make soup, muf fins, birth day cakes
in the sand ar eas or in the kitchen area

n get sweaty run ning and chas ing each
other with self-made tag games, mak -
ing and en forc ing their own rules in the
open area

n hide and find each other in the jas -
mine tun nel

n help me trim bam boo or gin ger
leaves

n drive their friends any where in the
red boat (in clud ing es cap ing from the
sharks!)

n sit and talk with an adult or child on
one of the rocks or wooden benches

n taste pep per mint or rose mary leaves
be fore pinch ing them and putt ing them
in their con coc tions in the kitchen area

n wear firefighter hats and carry short
pieces of gar den hose as they climb the
equip ment to 'put out a fire'

n run wildly up the big green hill feel -
ing as high as I have on a moun tain top
in New Mex ico

n lie calmly on the side of the big green 
hill and watch clouds take shape

n walk with great skill or rather
stumbly along the step ping stones that
edge parts of the playscape 

I could go on and on and on.

What kind of main te nance
is there?

Trim ming scrag gly, wild grow ing jas -
mine vines. Trim ming bam boo stalks
that are not nat u rally trimmed by con -
stant tram pling by kids' feet. Re plac ing
rot ting ropes and twine that hold bells
or other soundscape items. Check ing
crev ices for wasp or other pesky in sect
nests.

What do you still want to add
to your out door space?

I'm still dream ing of a sec tion that we
could de velop for out door in stru ments.
They are pricey, but I still want to in -
cor po rate them. I al ways want to add art 
pieces. Our won der ful carved fish that
hangs on the fence just above the mir ror 
and the red boat is rot ting. Boo!!!!
Some bugs have got ten in it, but we still 
have it hang ing. It's not gone yet. Hav -
ing ap pro pri ate art out doors adds so
much.

How do you work with
li cens ing?

The best way to work with folks who
don't un der stand why we would want to 
'bother' with such a play ground is to in -
form them about what is good about the 
com po nents. My ex pe ri ence is that they 
don't re ally want a lot of the ory. They
en joy, to a cer tain ex tent, see ing chil -
dren en gaged and hav ing a won der ful
time on a play ground, but mostly they
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want to see no in ju ries or ac ci dents. So
staff must be vig i lant about su per vi -
sion. And good judg ment is so nec es -
sary on all care givers' parts. There are
so many ep i sodes that oc cur on our
play ground where there is not a rul ing
or a pre ce dent set. Such times re quire
good think ing and quick de ci sion-mak -
ing. Chil dren are ex posed to rea son ing,
prob lem solv ing, etc. I KNOW that
there are amaz ing, mea sur able ben e fits
that come from all the ex pe ri ences on
this type of playscape.

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
221-2864. Re printed by per mis sion.

Liv ing Wil low Huts

by Rusty Keeler

Chil dren and Na ture. Ev ery day we
work hard to bring the life-en rich -
ing prop er ties of na ture to young

chil dren for play and learn ing. The sun -
flower houses planted and ar ranged last 
year were mag i cal: the plants grew to
cre ate a liv ing "room" for chil dren that
changed with the sea sons. Ready to
take the next step? Try plant ing a Liv -
ing Wil low Hut—the ul ti mate hidey
nook and my per sonal fa vor ite nat u ral
playscape el e ment!

Liv ing Wil low Huts are in ex pen sive to
make, fun to plant, easy to grow, and
make beau ti ful spaces for chil dren.
They in volve plant ing dor mant wil low
shoots in the ground and weav ing them
into shapes that will sprout and grow
over time. Peo ple have been cre at ing
sim i lar liv ing ar chi tec ture through out
the world for cen tu ries in the forms of
liv ing fences, ga ze bos, and gar den
sculp ture. Now folks are plant ing liv ing 
wil low in chil dren's en vi ron ments that
grow into tun nels, domes, play houses,
and huts. You can plant them too.

Have you heard of a weep ing wil low
tree? The wil low most widely used for
wil low struc tures is in the same fam ily
as the weep ing wil low tree but grows
more shrub-like by the sides of rivers
and wet ar eas. Salix viminalis is one va -
ri ety of ten rec om mended. Many kinds
of plants and small trees can be used to
cre ate liv ing ar chi tec ture, but if you are
a be gin ner us ing wil low is a good way

to start. It's easy to grow and for giv ing!
You don't need roots to trans plant wil -
low; sim ply take cut tings of the whips/
branches in very early spring and plop
them in the ground. Af ter a bit of time
and plenty of wa ter ing your plants will
be gin to sprout roots and leaves on their 
own! Amaz ing. Need to find out where
you can find the best wil low? Con tact
lo cal plant peo ple, nurs er ies, or co op er -
a tive ex ten sions in your area for ad vice.

The Liv ing Wil low Hut pro ject is at the
Syr a cuse Uni ver sity Ed u ca tion and
Childcare Cen ter in Syr a cuse, New
York. The wil low hut was the fi nale of
a year-long Arts-in-Ed u ca tion grant
that my wife and I were for tu nate to be
a part of with staff and pre school ers.
The sub ject of the pro ject was "Wa ter
and Hab i tat." As the year pro gressed,
the chil dren's imag i na tions and ar tis tic
cre ations be gan fo cus ing on the life and 
hab i tat of bea vers, so we all de cided to
con struct a child-sized bea ver lodge in
their out door class room. The cen ter
con tacted the Uni ver sity's for estry de -
part ment who gladly helped us ob tain
our build ing ma te rial of choice: liv ing
wil low.

Over a rainy week end in early spring a
group of par ent and staff vol un teers
gath ered to plant the wil low in the
ground. Sup plies in cluded piles of liv -
ing wil low shoots and non-liv ing wil -
low shoots, and string for lash ing. We
started by mark ing the ground where
the wil low hut would go. We then
planted a loop ing net work of the larger, 
non-liv ing wil low pieces in the gen eral
shape of our hut and tun nel. This would 
give us a strong frame on which to lash
the liv ing wil low.

When pick ing the height of the tun nel
and lodge we had to re mem ber that it
should be child-sized and cozy, but
with enough room for adults to climb
in side, too. We poked 2" di am e ter holes 
12" deep in the ground with a sturdy
iron prybar. We cut 1" off the end of
each liv ing wil low shoot to leave a
clean end to plant, stuffed them into the
holes, pat ted them firmly in the ground, 
and lashed them to gether. We had fun
lay er ing and loop ing the branches to
form an or gan i cally flow ing shape. It
looked like it grew there on its own!

The non-liv ing wil low be comes an at -
trac tive struc ture that is great fun to
play in; but the real magic hap pens
when the wil low be gins to green up and 
branch out. Wow! Within the very first
year this hut was grow ing new shoots
and leaves. Now, years later, the staff
sim ply weaves the new shoots back
into the struc ture for a thicker can opy
of green. The hut it self be comes a re -
new able re source of wil low shoots to
be planted in other ar eas of the yard or
shared with other lo cal cen ters.

Ready to build a liv ing wil low hut?
Your chil dren will love it. Now is the
per fect time to start plan ning — and
help ing other groups to plan, too. When 
you find out where to ob tain wil low or
sim i lar plants, share the info with other
in ter ested cen ters. When you build, in -
vite folks to help you. Join the
EarthPlay Net work (www.earthplay.net)
and share pic tures and sto ries with peo -
ple all over the world. Ready to keep
the move ment go ing? Af ter your wil -
low hut gets es tab lished you could even 
start a "wil low col lec tive" in your com -
mu nity to help folks build their own
wil low struc tures—with cut tings from
your own wil low hut!

Ah, wil low huts ….

Part 2: Con struct ing a
Liv ing Wil low Hut

a step-by-step "how-to" guide on the
ba sics of liv ing wil low hut

con struc tion

Win ter (October–April) is the per -
fect time to start plan ning your
pro ject, be cause the best time to

plant liv ing wil low is in the dor mant
sea son—be fore new leaves start to
sprout.

While there cer tainly are time-tested
tech niques for build ing wil low struc -
tures, the best ad vice I have is to ex per i -
ment. I've seen yards in Eu rope host ing
neat and proper wil low tun nels with
del i cate curv ing lines and mea sured
arch way weavings. But I've also seen
rowdy ad ven ture play grounds where
kids over the years have hap haz ardly
planted wil low here and there and tied
pieces to gether to form sculp ture and
houses with great suc cess. Wil low is
vig or ous grow ing and for giv ing of
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tough treat ment, so feel free to plant
wildly and learn from your suc cesses
and mis takes.

While al most any type of wil low can be 
used for your pro ject, va ri et ies of salix
vimnalis are ideal be cause this spe cies
pro duces long straight rods that can be
eas ily wo ven to gether. Near my home
in up state New York I've found this
type of wil low grow ing wild be side
creeks and rivers. Ask your lo cal co op -
er a tive ex ten sion about likely places to
find wil low or good po ten tial sub sti -
tutes.

Think of the steps given here as an in -
tro duc tion to the ba sics of liv ing wil low 
con struc tion, and let your imag i na tion
de cide what your wild green cre ation
will look like. When you are dream ing,
some things to con sider are:

• imag in ing how chil dren will use
the struc ture

• how many chil dren you would
like to play in side at one time

• how to best ori ent the door way
for easy su per vi sion by adults.

Af ter a num ber of years, you can use
your hut as a wil low shoot mak ing ma -
chine and sustainably har vest shoots to
build new wil low struc tures on your
playscape or to share with friends!
Don't for get: ex per i ment, ex per i ment,
ex per i ment. Try new shapes and cre -
ations. Have fun. Learn from your mis -
takes. Take pic tures and share them
with the EarthPlay Net work
www.earthplay.net.

Sug gested read ing

Warnes, J. (2000). Liv ing wil low sculp -
ture. Search Press.

Step by step

1. Pick a sunny spot. Moist soil is
best, but wil low is hardy and tol -
er ant of all con di tions.

2. Mark out size and shape for
dome. A 6' di am e ter cir cle is nice.

3. Re move turf where you want to
plant.

4. Poke holes in the ground 4"–6"
deep. Use a crow bar or prybar.
Space holes 8"–12" apart. Don't
for get to leave spaces for the
doors.

5. In sert wil low rods into holes.

6. Tie wil low rods to gether.
Weave them into dif fer ent pat -
terns for strength—even hor i zon -
tally.

7. Wa ter reg u larly the first sum -
mer. Wil low should be gin sprout -
ing leaves in late spring.

8. As wil low grows, con tinue to
weave new growth into struc ture.
Trim any branch pro trud ing at eye 
level.

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
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A Spring Playscape
Pro ject:
Build ing a Tree Cir cle

by Rusty Keeler

If you are dream ing of add ing na ture
to your yard, this pro ject may be per -
fect for you. The Tree Cir cle is a

green gath er ing area for chil dren made
by plant ing trees in a cir cle. For chil -
dren, the Tree Cir cle be comes a mag i -
cal place for dra matic play, quiet re -
treat, or lively na ture ex plo ra tion. For
teach ers and par ents it be comes a shady 
grove for snacks and sto ries. The trees
cre ate a sweet spot that changes dur ing
the sea sons and grows over time. A
beau ti ful ad di tion to a child's life— and 
yours too!

To be gin, put to gether a 'beau ti fi ca tion
team' of ex cited vol un teers want ing to
help. Do you know peo ple who have
knowl edge about plants or have planted 
trees be fore? Got any friends or staff
with a green thumb (and a strong
back!)? This team will be the folks who
make de sign de ci sions, se lect the trees,
and plant the trees. Lo cal plant nurs er -
ies, land scap ers, and land scape ar chi -
tects can an swer ques tions or of fer ad -
vice. They may even do nate some time
or trees if you ask nicely.

Here are the ba sic steps:

De cide where to plant the Tree Cir cle 
— Think about sun light and where you
want shade. Make sure to pick a spot
where your trees will have room to
grow. Ask your team to help you de -
cide.

Se lect what kind of trees — Dwarf
fruit trees and smaller or na men tal trees
stay more 'child-sized' as they grow and 
will have beau ti ful flow ers in spring -
time. Ev er green trees cre ate a tree cir -
cle with a whole dif fer ent set of sen sory 
ex pe ri ences. Plant na tive trees that are
in dig e nous to your area.

De cide on size — Think of the Tree
Cir cle as a room. How many chil dren
do you want to fit in side? What kinds of 
play ac tiv i ties do you want to have
room for in this out side room? Cre ate a
space that feels cozy but also gives the
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Ma te ri als you will need:

Liv ing wil low rods or shoots. These do not need roots and can sim ply be
snipped from a larger liv ing plant. They should be 3' to 6' long and can be up to
the size of your thumb in thick ness (al though smaller shoots have better suc cess
at grow ing). Gather 10–50 shoots, de pend ing on the size of your pro ject. Store
them in a bucket of wa ter un til you are ready to plant them.

Non-liv ing wil low or flex i ble branches of an other plant—to use as the ini tial
struc tural frame

Flex i ble string or cord—to tie the wil low shoots to gether.

Tools you will need:

Tape mea sure; shov els; spades;
prybar/crow bar or rebar; prining
equip ment such as clip pers, lop -
pers, prun ers, hedge shears, hand
saws, scis sors, and a sharp knife;
hose for wa ter ing; work gloves and
eye pro tec tion for safety.



tree tops room to grow to gether. The
Tree Cir cle may some day look like a
liv ing ga zebo when the shady tree tops
grow to gether!

De cide on num ber of trees — When
you know the size and shape, sprin kle
flour on the ground in the shape of your
cir cle to help you vi su al ize the new
space. How many trees will fit around
your cir cle? De pend ing on the size,
some tree cir cles can have six or eight
trees; oth ers may have only three or
four trees. Any num ber is fine. Be sure
to leave a space open with no trees on
one side to cre ate a fun en trance. Which 
way should it face?

Imag ine benches and ground cover
— Use what ever re sources and ma te ri -
als you have avail able. Benches can be
made from ob jects such as straw bales,
tree stumps, whole logs, smooth boul -
ders, and so on. The ground cover in -
side the Tree Cir cle can be grassy or
cov ered with wood chips. Think about
the mood and sen sory ex pe ri ences you
want to cre ate in side the space.

Get your trees — Does any one on
your team know a land scape per son or
some one who works at a plant nurs ery?
They can help you get your trees. They
will also be able to tell you the best way
to plant and main tain the trees. Ask for
dis counts or free de liv ery (send a thank
you note af ter wards!).

Plant your trees — Plant ing the tree
cir cle can prob a bly hap pen on a week -
end af ter noon with a small team of
work ers armed with shov els and
smiles. Pick a day on the cal en dar, in -
vite any body who wants to help, ar -
range to have the trees de liv ered, and
you are on your way! (Re mem ber to
pro vide snacks and drinks for vol un -
teers.) With more flour on the ground,
mark out where each tree should go and 
start your vol un teers dig ging! Fol low
the nurs ery per son's di rec tions on how
deep the trees should be planted and be
sure to clip off any low 'pok ing'
branches. When all the trees are in the
ground be sure to have ev ery body sit
in side for a pic ture!

In stall ex tras — Bring in your ground
cover ma te rial and benches. Add things 
like wind chimes, bird houses, or

birdfeeders for added fun and dis cov -
ery.

The trees in your tree cir cle are liv ing
be ings that grow and change over time.
Like chil dren, they need love and care.
With the right gen tle at ten tion, your
tree cir cle will ma ture into a beau ti ful
nat u ral space for your chil dren.

What a great place to play!
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Sun flower Playscape
Power: Out door De sign

by Rusty Keeler

Ahh. Spring into Sum mer: the
height of the out door playscape
sea son! It's the time of new life,

new green, and new op por tu ni ties for
out door ex plo ra tions for your chil dren.
For you it's a time to take a fresh look at
your out door space.

Like so many early child hood pro fes -
sion als to day, you may be in ter ested in
trans form ing your play ground into an
"en vi ron men tal playscape." Now is the
per fect time to add nat u ral el e ments to
your playscape, be cause it's one of the
best times of the year to add plants!
Trees can pro vide shade, veg e ta bles
can pro vide food, and flow ers can add
color and fra grance.

One of my fa vor ite plants to have on the 
playscape are sun flow ers. They come
in many shapes, sizes, and col ors; they
are easy to grow, and go through an
amaz ing change of scale in one sea son.
The best part about them: you can grow
them with your chil dren. The whole
pro cess is an op por tu nity for chil dren to 
learn about the nat u ral world and the
pro cess of life. You may be the first
per son ever to show chil dren the magic
of seeds grow ing into plants. Your end
re sult may be a flow er pot full of sun -
flow ers, or a whole row of sun flow ers
planted in the ground. You may even
want to take it a step fur ther and plant
them in a square or cir cle to cre ate a liv -
ing "Sun flower Hut" that chil dren can
ac tu ally play in. Fun!

Re gard less of how you plant the sun -
flow ers, be sure to bring the chil dren
into the pro cess—from seeds to seed -
ling to tow er ing flower power! Here's
one way you could do it:

What's a seed?  Ev ery plant starts with
a seed, so your sun flower pro ject
should start with seeds, too. You may
want to in tro duce the idea of seeds to
chil dren in your class room, per haps at
cir cle time. What does a seed do?
Where does a seed come from? What
does a seed need to live, sprout, and
grow? Bring in dif fer ent types of seeds
for chil dren to look at and touch. You
could take it a step fur ther and serve
sun flower seeds at snack time. Now
there's a multi-sen sory seed learn ing
ex pe ri ence!

Plant some seeds. Af ter chil dren hear
about what seeds do it's time for them to 
ex pe ri ence it first hand. You may want
to start with dirt, seeds, and wa ter in
your sen sory ta ble for chil dren to pre -
tend and prac tice plant ing. Then it's
time for the real thing. Set up an ac tiv ity 
where chil dren plant sun flower seeds
(and other seeds, too) in bio de grad able
cups in your class room. Chil dren get to
touch dirt and push the seed down be -
low. Find a sunny window sill to set
them on when you're done. Fol low ing
the sug gested wa ter ing di rec tions, al -
low the chil dren to wa ter the seeds as
needed. Next step: Wait ….

Sprout! Af ter a few days or maybe a
week, the seed in the cup will do a very
spe cial thing: it will sprout up and burst
out of the ground. Whoopee! Keep wa -
ter ing and watch ing.

Seed ling. With care ful wa ter ing and
good sun light, the sprout be gins to
change into a small seed ling plant. This
is ex cit ing—new life grow ing be fore
your very eyes! What do your chil dren
have to say about it?

Pre pare the out door soil. Now is the
time to take the pro ject out side and pre -
pare the soil for the lit tle plants. You
may have a large va cant spot on your
playscape or you may only have room
for a few flow er pots. Ei ther way is fine. 
Bring out shov els and wheel bar rows
and set up an ac tiv ity where ev ery one
pitches in to pre pare the earth for the
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new lit tle plants. Turn the soil over, add 
com post, and get it ready!

Plant it! When the seed lings are big
enough, it's time to trans plant them into
your pre pared gar den area or flow er -
pot. (Now is a good time to in vite par -
ents with green thumbs to come in and
help.) With shov els, dig gers, and wa -
ter ing cans in hand, have the chil dren
care fully plant the seed lings and give
them a drink. Plant ad di tional seeds and 
watch them grow next to your seed -
lings. Which ones grow faster? Which
plant is which? Only time will tell. At
first chil dren will tower over these
small plants and seed lings. They must
be mind ful and pro tec tive of the lit tle
plantlings. But as time goes by, a sur -
pris ing shift in scale will oc cur. 

Play ing in Sun flow ers! Al most like
magic, the plants will grow up, up, up,
and be gin to tower over the chil dren.
What fun! Your sun flower hut may
have a log or two in side for sit ting.
Maybe you've planted them to form a
tun nel for chil dren to run through. Sit
back and en joy the plants at their green -
est and sun ni est.

Nat u ral bird feed ers! What are those
tiny things on the face of the sun -
flower? Seeds! Sun flower seeds grow
in a fan tas tic spi ral ing whirl and plump
up as the plants grow. When the time is
right, you may want to har vest the seeds 
and try them for a snack. Or you can
watch the next phase of the plants' life
cy cle: feed ing birds. By leav ing the tall
flow ers in place, you not only keep
your tow ers for play but they also be -
come a nat u ral bird feeder for chil dren
to ob serve.

So go ahead. Have fun. Team up with
your chil dren and their par ents. Roll up
your sleeves and dig in the dirt. Nur ture 
the plants as they grow. Then take a
mo ment to en joy and re mem ber the true 
fruits of your la bor: the pro ject and ex -
pe ri ence you shared with your chil dren. 
It all be gins with plant ing a seed.
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Win ter Playscape
Dream ing

by Rusty Keeler

Go out and play

Win ter, like all sea sons, adds a
new sense of mys tery and dis -
cov ery to the world of young

chil dren. We all feel the ex cite ment of
the first snowy day and share a child's
sense of won der when new lay ers of
white trans form our en vi ron ments.
Win ter is the time when chil dren can
study snow flakes, find ici cles, or ob -
serve the birds that share their yards.
Out door playscapes, de signed with
plants and roll ing to pog ra phy, mag i -
cally trans form them selves each sea son 
and of fer en tic ing things to do all year
long. Your playscape can, too. All it
takes is some cre ative dream ing and
plan ning.

Sea sonal playscapes

When we build nat u ral playscapes for
chil dren out of land scape and sculp ture, 
we have the op por tu nity to de sign in a
mul ti tude of sea sonal play ex pe ri ences. 
With help from vol un teers, folks just
like you are build ing play en vi ron -
ments that are more like your grand -
mother's back yard and less like a "play -
ground." These "nat u ral playscapes"
are built of earth, herbs, trees, path -
ways, flow ers, windchimes, sand, wa -
ter, and more. As chil dren play and
flow through your out door space, they
are dis cov er ing the won ders of life in
each sea son. You can pur pose fully
shape your yard to help shape your chil -
dren's ex pe ri ence of the out doors and
the earth.

Think about the sea sons in your area
and what they look and feel like. Now
think about cre at ing op por tu ni ties for
chil dren's play that cel e brate those sea -
sonal changes. Hills that chil dren roll
down in sum mer can be used to sled
down in win ter. Planted logs or step -
ping stone paths can lead chil dren here
and there in dif fer ent weather con di -
tions. Cov ered ar eas or roofed play -
houses pro vide shel ter on driz zly days.
Shrubs can be planted to gether in
groups to cre ate fun gath er ing nooks.

If planted stra te gi cally shrubs can help
block cold winds in win ter or act as liv -
ing snow fences that col lab o rate with
the wind to form swirl ing drifts. I can
pic ture you now: bun dled up with a
class gath er ing in the mid dle of a ring
of soft ev er green trees—cozy, pro -
tected, en joy ing a nice pine smell, too!

Dream ing and plan ning

Do you have ideas for a nat u ral
playscape you'd like to build in the
spring? Win ter is the per fect time to
start plan ning! Here are five ideas to
help you plan your playscape pro ject:

n Form a playscape com mit tee of in -
ter ested folks to help you. You know
you have cre ative staff and par ents. Put
the word out and see what their ideas
are! A fun, en er getic team can make
dreams a re al ity.

n Dream the playscape. Think about
add ing roll ing hills, places to ride tri cy -
cles, stor age ar eas, sand and wa ter con -
struc tion zones, for ests of small trees, a
gath er ing boul der, dra matic play
houses, quiet hang out spots, and wide
open multi-use ar eas.

n Make a "Mas ter Plan" map of
your area. Mea sure your space and
draw it on pa per with ex ist ing land -
marks and fea tures. Now change it into
the playscape of your dreams. Use
cray ons, mark ers, pens or pen cils, and
sketch out your ideas. Color the
playscape with sen sory in ter est and
sea sonal sur prises.

n Make a "Wish List" of do nated
ma te ri als and vol un teer la bor for
your pro ject and cir cu late it. Your
"ma te rial wish list" may in clude items
such as top soil, trees, lum ber, boul ders, 
and bird houses. Your "la bor wish list"
may ask for help from land scap ers, gar -
den ers, ma sons, car pen ters, or cooks.

n Build your nat u ral playscape with
vol un teers. Based on the size of your
pro ject, sched ule a week end work day
or two and in vite folks to come and
spend the day im prov ing the chil dren's
en vi ron ment. If you pro vide child care
and meals, they will come! A vol un teer
build ing pro ject not only cre ates a
beau ti ful space for chil dren, but builds
com mu nity friend ships as well.
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'Tis the sea son

So whether you're en joy ing the break
from the hot sun or wish ing with chat -
ter ing teeth you lived on a trop i cal is -
land, win ter is both a time to bravely
ex plore the out doors with chil dren and
a time to plan im prove ments to your
out door en vi ron ment. Cre ate a nat u ral
playscape for your chil dren, and you'll
be amazed at the op por tu ni ties for play
and dis cov ery all sea sons of the year.
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Playscape Art

by Rusty Keeler

In past ar ti cles I've talked about build -
ing imag i na tive out door play en vi -
ron ments with the help of lo cal com -

mu nity vol un teers. These folks can
help you imag ine, plan, and build the
playscape of your dreams. Dur ing con -
struc tion they can help you plant trees,
flow ers, and wil low huts, build play -
houses and shade trel lises, and move
boul ders or gi ant logs into place. But
that is just the be gin ning of your
playscape fun. There is an other group
of peo ple who can add a unique layer of 
whimsy, sur prise, and won der to your
playscape. Who am I talk ing about?
Art ists! There could be art ists in your
neigh bor hood right now who would
love to join your playscape beau ti fi ca -
tion pro ject. You never know who they
might be. A par ent. A grand par ent. A
neigh bor. You?

On ev ery playscape pro ject that I work
on I look for art ists in the com mu nity
who may be per suaded to help out the
pro ject. It is not only great for young
chil dren to have a yard filled with
multi-sen sory, climbable, tex tural, in -
vit ing sculp ture and mu rals for their
play ad ven tures, but it is in spir ing for
chil dren to see cre ative adults shar ing
their play ful tal ents in beau ti ful ways.
Imag ine chil dren watch ing a black -
smith ham mer out a funny fig ure or
face to be mounted on their fence. Or
help ing a painter cre ate a daz zling mu -
ral on the side of the build ing. Or
watch ing a wood carver add his clever
touches to their be loved play house.

These adults are mak ing art—just like
the chil dren do.

Ar tis tic ad di tions give your playscape
piz zazz and add a touch of magic to the
yard. Funny faces mounted on trees,
an i mal sculp tures pok ing out of bushes, 
or whirlygigs in the gar den all make
your space a re flec tion of your and your 
chil dren's fun-lov ing ways. Best of all,
these ar tis tic ad di tions can hap pen any -
time. You don't need a new pro ject to
add art. You can do it now! How about
some clay tiles that can be come a mo -
saic mu ral, or even sim ply be wired to a
chainlink fence? (Think chain-link
cam ou flage.) Are there peo ple in your
com mu nity who work with metal and
can make wind chimes? Or are there
art ists who work with con crete to sculpt 
the land scape into fun shapes or an i -
mals? An other pop u lar art me dium
these days is cob (a com bi na tion of
clay, straw, and sand that you mix with
your feet) to cre ate sculp ture and struc -
tures. Peo ple all over are en joy ing
work ing with cob, and chil dren can
eas ily join in the messy fun. So go
ahead. Add some art. Add some color.
Add some sil li ness!

The pos si bil i ties are end less . . . 
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Hand made Tile Mo sa ics

by Rusty Keeler

Just like your class room, chil dren's out -
door en vi ron ments should be filled
with ar tis tic cre ations that add spar kle
and imag i na tion to the space. One of
my fa vor ite ways to add art to the out -
doors is by in stall ing a mo saic mu ral of
child-made tiles! The pro cess of mak -
ing the tiles is a blast; each tile is a
charm ing work of art in it self, and the
fi nal mo saic mu ral of the tiles be comes
a per ma nent work of beauty. My wife,
art ist Annemarie Zwack, has years of
ex pe ri ence work ing with chil dren and
teach ers to make clay tile mo sa ics and
has helped me lay out the ba sic steps to
a mo saic pro ject. Here they are:

Plan ning

Do you have a blank brick or con crete
wall in your out door space? If you do, it 
is the per fect place to in stall mo sa ics!
Here are some things to con sider as you 
be gin your pro ject:

n Use High Fire clay for out door pro -
jects. It is stron ger and more du ra ble
than Low Fire clay—es pe cially for cli -
mates with freez ing win ters.

n Plan your pro ject so you can in stall
the tiles dur ing mild weather. A cou ple
days in a row where the days don't get
much hot ter that 75°F and the nights
don't drop be low 45°F are ideal.

n Plan a theme or de sign of your fi nal
mo saic mu ral. Col ors and shapes of the
chil dren's tiles can be made to fit in
with your de sign ideas.

Mak ing the tiles

This is the fun, messy part of the pro ject 
where chil dren play with clay to make
their tiles. Show chil dren pic tures of
mo sa ics and tiles from books to get
their imag i na tions go ing; then set up a
sta tion for them to make their own tiles. 
Re mem ber, tiles can be any shape and
theme but should be as two-di men -
sional as pos si ble so they will be able to 
stick to the sur face of the wall.

n Work with small groups of 4 to 8
chil dren at a time.

n Cover the ta ble with ei ther fab ric or
plas tic so that the work can eas ily be
peeled off of the work sur face. (Pa per
tends to stick to the wet clay.)

n Set out wa ter and an ar ray of age ap -
pro pri ate "tools" such as popsicle
sticks, plas tic combs, sea shells, pine
cones, lace, and other tex tured ob jects.

n Re mem ber: small, un sup ported ap -
pend ages tend to break; very thin clay
is more prone to break; and air pock ets
are to be avoided.

n Very heavy pieces can be quite a
chal lenge to mount to a ver ti cal sur face.

n If you want to at tach two pieces of
clay to each other, it is help ful to score
each piece and use a lit tle bit of wa ter
on the con nec tion point.

n Tiles need to dry slowly on a flat sur -
face. Tiles that dry too quickly can
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crack. (Avoid di rect sun shine when
pick ing a dry ing spot.) Tiles that dry
warped will al ways be warped and
more dif fi cult to stick to a flat sur face.

Glaz ing the tiles

Af ter a cou ple of weeks, when the tiles
have dried, the next step is to paint them 
with glaze. Glazes are chem i cal mix -
tures that, when fired, vit rify or turn
(par tially) to glass. Be cause typ i cal
glazes change color from their liq uid to
fired state, it is al ways fun and sur pris -
ing to see how they turn out when fired.

n Watch out for toxic glazes! It's im -
por tant to find glazes that say they are
food safe. This means that once they are 
fired you could eat food off their sur -
face. It does n't mean that a lick of the
un fired glaze would be okay.

n It is wise to let older chil dren wear -
ing gloves or adults do the glaz ing.
When ex plained ahead of time, this col -
lab o ra tion is wel come and a nice com -
mu nity-build ing ac tiv ity.

n One com mon type of glaze is
"Wonderglaze"—a kind of hy brid be -
tween underglaze and glaze that does n't 
run and still co mes out shiny with a
cou ple coats, called "Stroke and Coat"
by Mayco.

Fir ing the tiles

Af ter the glazes have dried, it is time to
have them "fired" or cooked to fin ish
them off. You will need to find a per son 
or or ga ni za tion with a kiln to do the fir -
ing. Lo cal art ists or schools typ i cally
have kilns and will usu ally be happy to
ac com mo date your chil dren's work.
Re mem ber to tell them that you need
the tiles High Fired for out door du ra bil -
ity.

Mo saic-ing

Once the glazed tiles have been fired,
you are ready to mo saic your brick or
con crete wall to form your fi nal de sign! 
This stage is mostly for adult vol un -
teers us ing mor tar and grout to ad here
the tiles to the wall.

n Draw with chalk on the wall sur face
so that you have a gen eral idea where
the tiles will go.

n A big drop cloth un der this area will
save clean up time later.

n Mor tar ing is the first step in ad her ing 
the tiles to a sur face. (We use Quick-
Crete; fol low the di rec tions on the
pack age for add ing the right amount of
wa ter to the right amount of pow der.)
Start out with a small area. Trowel mor -
tar onto an area about one foot square.
Stick the tiles in the wet mor tar, then
trowel mor tar on your next spot. You
don't need to em bed the tiles very
deeply, just enough to hold. Try to get
your tiles to be an eighth to a quar ter of
an inch away from each other. You
want them close but not touch ing. Try
to limit the amount of mor tar that oozes
up the side of a tile when it is pushed in.
Clear it away while the mor tar is wet.
(It will save try ing to scrape it out when
you need to get grout in that space.)

n You may also want to em bel lish with 
glass blobs from a craft store, pieces of
mir ror, river rocks, and com mer cially
made tiles or ce ram ics (High Fire).

Grout ing

When the mor tar is set (af ter a cou ple of 
days) you are ready to grout. Grout ing
is the fi nal stage of the in stal la tion and
is used to fill the gaps be tween your
tiles and keep wa ter from get ting be -
hind them. This is a good task for a
hand ful of adult vol un teers. Many
hands make this pro cess faster and
more fun, and it is very sat is fy ing to see 
the fi nal mo saic emerge from un der
your clean ing sponge!

n Use the kind of grout with sand in it.
It is stron ger and better suited for some
of those wider gaps be tween ir reg u larly 
shaped tiles.

n Drop cloths are also very help ful at
this phase!

n You'll also need rub ber gloves, pal -
ette knives for ap ply ing the grout,
sponges, and buck ets of wa ter to clean
off your sponges as you work.

n Once you mix the grout and let it set
up, smear it into all the cracks be tween
the tiles. The grout will likely get on the 
tile faces, too. That is okay; it will all be 
cleaned off, but the thicker it is on the
tile face, the more you'll have to scrub
off later, so try to be mind ful as you ap -
ply it.

Are you ready to roll up your sleeves
and make some tiles and do some

mosaicing? You can try it by your self
or look into lo cal arts or ga ni za tions to
find a ce ramic art ist who can as sist you. 
Also, there are many arts-in-schools
and arts-in-com mu nity grants avail able 
to help fund your pro ject. What a great
way to beau tify your out door space—
and you can add more to it ev ery year!

Copy right © 2015 by Ex change Press, 800-
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Self Check 2.5.  True/False

___ 1. Rusty Keeler rec om mends
com pil ing a list of the tal ents and
skills avail able in your com mu nity
and a list of ma te ri als and plantings 
avail able in your com mu nity as a
first step in de sign ing a playscape.

___ 2. Back ground sounds cre ate an
over all mood in out door class -
rooms.

___ 3. Peo ple who have en gaged in a
com mu nity build ing pro ject note
that in volv ing a large num ber of
peo ple sur rounds the pro ject with
en ergy that con trib utes to its suc -
cess.

___ 4. Ad vanced prep a ra tion is es -
sen tial to the suc cess of a com mu -
nity-built pro ject.

___ 5. Ac tiv i ties in na ture, such as
dig ging in the sand, can calm an
anx ious or stressed child.

___ 6. Par tic i pants in com mu nity-
built pro jects re port that the pro -
cess built friend ships as well as a
playscape.

___ 7. In plan ning a liv ing willow
hut, think first of how many chil -
dren you want to use it at a time.

___ 8.  The best time to plant wil low
shoots for a liv ing wil low hut is in
win ter when the plant is dor mant.

___ 9. Liv ing wil low huts can be de -
signed in a va ri ety of shapes to suit
the needs of any par tic u lar group.

(1. T,  2. T,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T,
7. T,  8. T,  9. T)
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Mak ing the Most of
Out door Play: A Bounty
of Ideas to Mo ti vate the
Hes i tant Teacher

by Ka ren Stephens

How can you dou ble the space of
your class room with out re mod el -
ing your fa cil ity? By open ing

your cur ric u lum to the great out doors!
In ge nious and mo ti vated teach ers use
the out door play yard DAILY to ex tend 
and en rich chil dren's learn ing. Open air 
ac tiv i ties do more than ed u cate, they re -
ju ve nate the spirit—ver i fied by chil -
dren's fre quent squeals of de light and
ex u ber ance. Men tal health as well as
phys i cal health is en hanced from out -
door play. And noth ing sparks chil -
dren's in tel lect and cu ri os ity as much as 
the good earth her self! Your out door
play area of fers a bound less ar ray of
hands-on learn ing ac tiv i ties for over all
de vel op ment.

Ad mit tedly, some early child hood
teach ers dread out door play. They be -
come bored or find chil dren be come
too un ruly. So teach ers keep stu dents
cooped up in side, be liev ing this will
keep the chil dren more man age able and 
"un der con trol." Quite the con trary
hap pens! Chil dren with pent-up en ergy
are LESS able to com ply with in door
ex pec ta tions which em pha size quiet,
sed en tary, and re strained be hav ior.
Chil dren al lowed to be en thu si as tic and 
bois ter ous — mean ing child-like —
through out door play are more re laxed
and co op er a tive for class room ac tiv i -
ties. When you tune into out door ex pe -
ri ences, you do your self AND the chil -
dren a fa vor.

The ac tiv i ties that fol low en cour age
you to make the most of out door play.
Some of the ex pe ri ences re quire very
lit tle teacher plan ning, oth ers re quire
mod est prep a ra tion. Re gard less, they
all uti lize typ i cal out door re sources—a
group of chil dren, ba sic play equip -
ment, Mother Earth, and change able
weather.

Sunny Day Shadow Play

1. Ask the chil dren to find their shad -
ows on a wall or side walk. Play
"Shadow Si mon Says." Can they make
their shad ows wide, thin, short, tall?
Can shadow hands touch an other
shadow's el bow?

2. Play shadow danc ing. When the sun
is low in the sky, hang a white bed sheet 
from a rope tied be tween two poles.
Place an "au di ence" of chil dren on one
side of the sheet. While play ing lively
mu sic, se lect four to six chil dren to
dance one at a time be hind the sheet.
Can the au di ence guess who is per -
form ing? How?

3. Cre ate shadow stat ues. Hang a sheet
as in the pre vi ous ac tiv ity. Have groups 
of three to five chil dren stand be hind
the sheet to cre ate group stat ues. Give
the chil dren's imag i na tion free reign as
they po si tion them selves as a team into
one statue. How long can the shadow
statue hold to gether? (Shadow stat ues
can also be cre ated on walls.)

4. Di vide chil dren into pairs while
stand ing on con crete. One child strikes
a "pose" while the part ner traces around 
the shadow's out line with a piece of
chalk. Chil dren re verse roles and then
color in their shad ows with col ored
chalk.

5. Play shadow tag. In stead of tag ging
bod ies, the chil dren tag shad ows in this
run and chase game. Or play shadow
freeze. Play lively mu sic and then stop
the re cord. Chil dren must "freeze" their 
shad ows when the mu sic stops and then 
re sume danc ing when the mu sic plays
again. How long can they hold their
shad ows still?

Warm Weather Play Days 

1. Play tag with any of the fol low ing
filled with wa ter: squirt bot tles, spray
bot tles, meat basters, wa ter bal loons.
Dis card any bro ken bal loon pieces
im me di ately to pre vent chok ing.

2. Pro vide buck ets of wa ter, lots of
LARGE house paint brushes, and let
the chil dren paint the walls or side walk. 
Where has the wa ter gone when it has
"dried"?

3. Set up a pre tend "car wash" for wag -
ons and big wheels! A hose, buck ets,
sponges, and soap suds set the stage for
fun!

4. Do spring clean ing in the sum mer!
Bring out class room chairs and let the
chil dren scrub away. Pro vide a hose,
buck ets of warm, SOAPY wa ter, scrub
brushes, sponges, and rags. Then let the 
chil dren clean to their heart's con tent.
(The sight of pre school chil dren la bor -
ing away on all those chairs does bring
to mind "Or phan An nie," but the sen -
sory ex pe ri ence of the soap and wa ter
makes it great fun for chil dren. It is one
of our chil dren's fa vor ite sum mer ac tiv -
i ties!)

5. Cre ate a "slip and slide." Lay a
LONG, nar row plas tic sheet on the
ground. Place a hose with run ning wa -
ter at the top. Chil dren (in bath ing suits) 
get a run ning head start on the grass and 
then slide down the long sheet as if
com ing into home base. (A video cam -
era is great to have so the un for get ta ble
fa cial ex pres sions can be shared with
par ents!)

Snowy Day Ac tiv i ties

1. Build a snow an i mal. "Paint" it us ing
spray bot tles filled with dark, col ored
wa ter. (Our kids made a whale!)

2. Search for an i mal tracks in the snow.
Match them with pic tures of the an i -
mals.

3. Throw snow balls at a TARGET on
the fence/wall.

4. Fill the wa ter ta ble with snow and
build a "snow city." Pro vide Lego peo -
ple for snow city dra matic play. (Re -
mind chil dren to leave mit tens on.)

5. Af ter a fresh fallen snow, ask your
aide to make wind ing track paths across 
the yard and then choose a hid ing place. 
Can the chil dren find the aide by "track -
ing" him/her? Vari a tion: Hide a sur -
prise at the end of the trail, i.e. a new
toy or treat.

Rainy Day Fun

1. Rain paint! In a GENTLE rain, place
mu ral pa per on the ground. (Have chil -
dren dressed in slick ers, hats, and
boots.) Pro vide spoons and cups of 
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 DRY pow dered tem pera for each child. 
Chil dren sprin kle dry paint on pa per
and the rain does the rest!

2. Dressed in rain gear, go out side and
find an i mal tracks in muddy ar eas. Can
the chil dren guess who the tracks be -
long to? Where do the tracks lead?
Why do earth worms come to the sur -
face af ter a rain? What do their tracks
look like?

3. Stand very still and quiet un der um -
brel las. Af ter lis ten ing for a while, ask
chil dren what the rain drops sound like
on the um brel las. Have them hold one
hand out into the rain. What does the
rain feel like? Have them breathe in
deeply. Is there a dif fer ent smell? Later
write down their de scrip tions of the
sound, feel, and smell of the rain.

4. Go pud dle jump ing! Find as many
pud dles as you can. Count them; mea -
sure them. Can you find big ones, small
ones, deep ones, shal low ones? Look
into the pud dles. What's in the re flec -
tion? What's in the pud dle? Toss a peb -
ble into the pud dle. What hap pens? Can 
you find but ter flies around the pud -
dles? What color are they? What are
they do ing? Can the chil dren step over
the pud dles, hop over, jump over, tip
toe around? Time how long it takes the
pud dles to evap o rate.

5. Af ter a nice rain, walk bare foot
through the grass. How does it feel?
With wet feet have the chil dren walk on 
dry tem pera paint sprin kled on news pa -
per sheets. Then they cre ate paint foot -
prints by walk ing on the side walk.

Roar ing, Whis tling, Windy
Day Play

1. Make re cy cled windchimes. Set out
"junk" items on the pic nic ta ble so chil -
dren can string and hang them from a
clothes hanger.

2. Bring out stream ers! Col or ful ny lon
stream ers are the best, but crepe pa per
stream ers work, too. Let the chil dren
run with aban don. Tired of run ning?
Find a small hill, have the chil dren lie
down on their sides and then roll them -
selves up in pa per stream ers all the way
down. At the bot tom, friends un roll
each other! 

3. In a pro tected area, let the chil dren
wash the doll clothes in a wa ter ta ble or
tubs. String up a child-height clothes -
line. Pro vide clothespins so chil dren
can hang the clothes to dry. How long
does it take? What hap pened to the wa -
ter in the clothes?

4. Hang whirli-gigs from trees or roof
over hangs. Sit with the chil dren and en -
joy their dance. Can the chil dren de -
scribe how they look? Or per haps you'd 
rather make pin wheels to stick up in the 
ground. Can the chil dren im i tate the
pin wheel's move ment? (Top pling on
top of each other is half the fun!)

5. Ser e nade the wind. Windy days can
be noisy days as the roar deaf ens us.
What a great day to bring out the mu si -
cal in stru ments! No in stru ments on
hand? Pro vide dowel rods or sticks and
let the chil dren clap them to gether. Can
they make mu sic by tap ping the gar -
bage can? The sand toy buck ets? What
mu sic is made by run ning the stick
along the fence or tap ping a metal pole
or the jun gle gym?

Open Air Art

1. In The Out door Play and Learn ing
Book, Ka ren Miller sug gests weavings
on wooden fences. Those of us with
chain link fenc ing can cre ate weavings,
too. Col lect lots of "weavable" scraps
from your art cen ter: crepe pa per
stream ers, fab ric strips (all tex tures),
bur lap, col or ful yarn, twine, string, bul -
le tin board card board trim, news pa per
strips, alu mi num foil, Christ mas tree
gar land, tin sel, etc. Show the chil dren
how to be gin their weav ing and let their 
in ven tive in stincts take over.

2. Hang six foot strips of mu ral pa per
on a wall or your fence. There are many 
dif fer ent ways to paint the mu ral! One
day, pro vide spray bot tles with col ored
wa ter in them. An other day, pro vide
squirt bot tles (empty dish de ter gent
bot tles) filled with tem pera paint. Meat
basters can also be used to squirt paint.

For the more ad ven tur ous, pro vide four 
buck ets of dif fer ent col ored,
WASHABLE tem pera paint. Pro vide
one sponge per bucket. Chil dren ab sorb 
paint into the sponge and then hurl it at
the mu ral pa per. This leaves a beau ti ful

EXPLOSION of color. Great for rep re -
sent ing fire works dis plays! (Draw or
tape a line for chil dren to stand be hind
when toss ing the sponges—oth er wise a 
child could get hit on the back with a
sponge. Yuk!)

3. Cre ate a bub ble print mu ral! Place a
six foot length of mu ral pa per on con -
crete. Fill small plas tic cups with home -
made bub ble so lu tion that has tem pera
paint or food col or ing added. (Dawn™
de ter gent and wa ter makes the best so -
lu tion for us.) Set cups in cen ter of mu -
ral pa per. Pro vide one cup and straw
per child, and let the bub bling be gin!
Over flow ing cas cades of bub bles burst, 
leav ing lovely prints of over lap ping
cir cles.

4. On a hot, swel ter ing day, let the chil -
dren don their swimsuits for "body
paint ing." (Dish soap mixed into the
paint makes wash up eas ier.) Arms,
legs, and tum mies be come a ka lei do -
scope of color! When fin ished, let chil -
dren wash each other off with a hose.
The swirl ing paint cre ates an other
paint ing right on the side walk!

5. Do you have child-height win dows
in your class room? Let the chil dren
paint pic tures on them from the
OUTSIDE. When in side, the win dows
re sem ble beau ti ful stained glass! The
chil dren also love to scrub win dows
clean once rain blends col ors into a
dreary gray. (Dish soap in paint helps in 
this ac tiv ity, too.)

Para chute Play

1. Us ing a para chute (or large
bedsheet), ar range chil dren on all sides. 
Play "Ring Around the Rosie." Can the
chil dren learn to bil low the para chute
as they drop at the end of the song?

2. With chil dren on all sides, have them
pull the para chute taut. At dif fer ent
times, toss a va ri ety of balls into the
cen ter. Can the chil dren toss them
high? Can they make them jump like
pop corn? Can they make them bounce
just a lit tle? (Items to toss: ping pong
balls, rub ber balls, Nerf™ balls,
whiffle balls, L'eggs™ eggs, yarn "pom 
pom" balls, plas tic Easter eggs,
koosh™ balls, beach balls, ten nis balls,
etc.)
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3. Cre ate "waves." With chil dren on all
edges, can the chil dren make the para -
chute look like the wave of a calm day?
A breezy day? A windy day? The tidal
wave of a stormy day?

4. Play part ner trade. Have the chil dren
prac tice lift ing the para chute in uni son
as high as they can reach—right up to
their tip toes. Then have them bring it
down in uni son, all the way to the
ground. Once they have this skill mas -
tered, be gin the trade game. When the
para chute is at it's high est, call out two
chil dren's names. The two part ners then 
have to run and trade places be fore the
para chute touches the ground. What if
one child gets caught in the mid dle? No
worry, just let them try, try again un til
suc cess is ex pe ri enced.

5. Prac tice move ment skills. While
hold ing onto the para chute with one
hand, can the chil dren gal lop in a cir -
cle? Can they tip toe, slide, hop, take gi -
ant steps, take baby steps, walk back -
wards? Can they hold onto the chute
with one hand and touch their free hand 
to their head, shoul der, hip, knee? The
more chal leng ing you make it, the sil -
lier it gets!

Wheel Toy Play

1. Use large plas tic blocks to build a
park ing ga rage for the big wheels.
You'll need a park ing at ten dant to col -
lect park ing fees!

2. With large blocks, cre ate a maze in
the trike area. Chil dren then ma neu ver
the maze rid ing wheel toys. Is it harder
on a trike than a big wheel? Is it eas ier
pull ing the wagon through the maze?
Does it take spe cial skill to move a tan -
dem big wheel along the maze? (An -
swer: YES!) Vary the maze to keep in -
ter est.

3. Act out dra matic play themes us ing
wheel toys: me chanic's shop, In di a nap -
o lis 500, first aid am bu lance, po lice,
mail de liv ery, taxi ser vice, tow ing ser -
vice.

4. With two teams, set up a trike re lay.
Place a team at each end of your trike
area. One child drives the trike over to a 
team mem ber who then drives the trike
back again. Use a stop watch to time re -
lays. No need to tally "win ners and los -

ers." Three's to fives's just en joy rush -
ing back and forth as they learn about
co op er a tion and team work. Vari a tion:
Have wagon pull ing re lays.

5. Hold a pa rade! Choose any cel e bra -
tion you like. Our chil dren have a "vic -
tory" pa rade ev ery year af ter they cam -
paign, vote for, and elect their class
mas cot. (For those with in quir ing
minds: whales and dol phins have been
the run ning fa vor ites.) What ever the
oc ca sion, let chil dren deck their wheel
toys out with post ers, stream ers, flags,
ban ners, and noise mak ers. Pa rade in
your play area or on a VERY SAFE
neigh bor hood side walk.

Re vis it ing Sand Play

1. Cre ate de signs in the sand us ing
CLEAN dis carded hair combs, sticks,
small rakes, or com mer cially made
sand combs.

2. Build vol ca noes with the chil dren.
Once the chil dren build a mound, in sert 
a cup into the top. Al low chil dren to
pour some vin e gar and red food col or -
ing into the cup. When chil dren spoon
in some bak ing soda, watch the erup -
tion!

3. Cut off the tops of clean milk car tons
rang ing from half pint to gal lon sizes.
Let the chil dren ex per i ment mak ing
molds with WET sand. Can they seriate 
them from larg est to small est?

4. Us ing the car tons from the pre vi ous
ac tiv ity, have the chil dren pour DRY
sand from one con tainer to the next.
How many pints of sand does it take to
fill the quart or gal lon car ton? Pro vide a 
bal ance scale for com par ing weights.

5. Col lect plas tic plants and di no saur
toys so chil dren can re-cre ate the world
be fore hu mans ar rived. Alu mi num pie
tins can rep re sent bod ies of wa ter.

One More Fa vor ite

In a small group, pro vide each child
with a mag ni fy ing glass. Dig up a
square foot sec tion of grass in the play
yard. Dig down as deep as you would
like. What can the chil dren find? What
does the soil look like up close? How
many tiny crea tures are liv ing in that
small patch of earth? If you're lucky,
you could find an ar ti fact from the past!

You have just read a bounty of ideas for 
mak ing out door play more fun and pro -
duc tive. Now the cre ative work of im -
ple ment ing the ac tiv i ties is up to you.
Rise to the chal lenge and you'll look
for ward to out door play each and ev ery
day! Bravo!
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221-2864. Re printed by per mis sion.

In vit ing Chil dren Into
the Fun:
Providing Enough
Ac tiv ity Choices
Out doors

by Eliz a beth Jones

Si mon Nichol son's "the ory of loose
parts" says:

In any en vi ron ment, both the de gree 
of in ven tive ness and cre ativ ity, and
the pos si bil ity of dis cov ery, are di -
rectly pro por tional to the num ber
and kinds of vari ables in it.

… most en vi ron ments that do not
work … do not do so be cause they
do not meet the "loose parts" re -
quire ment. In stead, they are clean,
static, and im pos si ble to play
around with. What has hap pened is
that adults in the form of pro fes -
sional art ists, ar chi tects, land scape
ar chi tects, and plan ners have had
all the fun play ing with their own
ma te ri als, con cepts, and plan ning
al ter na tives, and then build ers have 
had all the fun build ing the en vi ron -
ments out of real ma te ri als. And
thus has all the fun and cre ativ ity
been sto len; chil dren and adults
and the com mu nity have been
grossly cheated. (2, p. 30)

Chil dren, like adult de sign ers and
build ers, need loose parts with which to 
de sign and build for them selves. In en -
vi ron ments which of fer the pos si bil ity
of dis cov ery and in ven tive ness, chil -
dren's play sus tains it self. In en vi ron -
ments de void of loose parts, chil dren
get in trou ble. It is n't very dif fi cult to
change one en vi ron ment to the other.
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Loose Parts in Ac tion

The pub lic school where Mary Lou
teaches kin der gar ten also has two pre -
school classes with which she shares a
large as phalt play yard. Mary Lou has
given a great deal of thought to the or -
ga ni za tion of her class room, which is
her own, but not to the shared out door
space. Nor, in Sep tem ber, had the pre -
school teach ers.

Sep tem ber

There are 33 four-year-olds out doors
with no loose parts ex cept sand and one 
fris bee. The sta tion ary equip ment in -
cludes four swings and sev eral climb -
ers and slides. Chil dren are climb ing,
slid ing, swing ing, wait ing for turns on
the swings, run ning, and throw ing
sand. Four chil dren are play ing with the 
fris bee. Three boys are wres tling in the
sand. There is a bike path painted on the 
as phalt; sev eral chil dren are run ning
around it. A boy dis cov ers that the slide 
makes a fine loud drum, us ing his heels, 
but an adult tells him to stop.

A run ning child falls and skins her
knee. She cries loudly. "Why is she cry -
ing?" one adult asks an other. "She was
run ning," is the ac cus ing an swer.

The most imag i na tive play in the
yard—with the dra matic theme "Run
Away and Hide!"—has been or ga nized
by two small boys who are hid ing in the 
bushes, then run ning around the cor ner
and along the cov ered walk way ad ja -
cent to the yard. They are en tirely out of 
sight of any adult. They dis ap pear and
re ap pear; it is some time be fore they are 
caught at this il le gal game.

Chil dren have been out side for 25 min -
utes; some are ask ing to go in for lunch. 
But it is n't lunch time. "I can break
down the door," says one boy hope -
fully. Sev eral chil dren wait ing on the
porch or ga nize a run ning game un til a
teacher ar rives to or ga nize them into a
line and take them in.

Early Oc to ber

All three classes are out side, a to tal of at 
least 45 chil dren. Teach ers have
brought out bikes and a hoop. Many
chil dren are wait ing for turns. Com -
plaints of "Teacher!" are fre quently

heard. It's been windy, and the porch
and the dirt un der the trees are cov ered
with leaves—loose parts which no one
seems to have no ticed.

A vis i tor, too frus trated to re main an
ob server, asks one of the teach ers,
whom she knows, if it would be all
right to bring out a few crates and the
an i mals from the block area. The
teacher, sur prised but cu ri ous, thinks
about the idea and then agrees.

The vis i tor puts the crates on the porch,
stands up sev eral an i mals in a crate, and 
puts the re main ing an i mals in the leaves 
un der the trees. "What are those for?"
asks a cu ri ous child. "I thought they
might like to come out side in the
leaves," says the vis i tor. "Can we play
with them?" And play they do—zoo,
an i mal fight, bury an i mals in the leaves, 
take them for a bike ride, wash them in
the drink ing foun tain. An i mal-wash ing
is par tic u larly ab sorb ing for sev eral
chil dren over a long pe riod of time.

En ter pris ing chil dren from the other
pre school class go into their room and
bring out their an i mals—and a few cars
for good mea sure. Oh oh, the two
rooms' an i mals are go ing to get mixed
up, thinks the vis i tor. How nice, a co op -
er a tive clas si fi ca tion ac tiv ity in the
mak ing, is her sec ond thought. She sug -
gests the idea to the other teacher. Then
she leaves, won der ing what will be
hap pen ing on her next visit—and
whether she'll even be wel come.

Late Oc to ber

The vis i tor re turns to spend some time
in the other pre school room, ap par ently
wel come. At the end of cir cle time the
teacher asks the chil dren, "What would
you like to bring out side?" "An i mals,"
says one boy, and they do. They don't
even have to wait in line to day; when
chil dren are ready, out they go.

Out doors, the sand ta ble is filled with
rice and lots of tools. There is also a
crate full of tools which chil dren can
take to the sand around the climb ers,
bikes and wag ons, stilts, a ball, and
leaves. The pre school teacher across
the way has spread a mat on the porch
against the class room wall, added two
lacy pil lows, a quilt, and some dolls to
make a large bed, and now is sit ting

com fort ably on it in the sun. One girl is
snug gled next to her, talk ing; two oth -
ers are tuck ing dolls into bed. Again the 
drink ing foun tain gets used for wash ing 
an i mals; some chil dren bring con tain -
ers from the sand to fill with wa ter. Wet 
sand is much more use ful than dry sand. 
Later in the morn ing, brooms, dust
pans, and a trash can are brought out by
a teacher and used en thu si as ti cally by
chil dren. There are lots of leaves to be
swept.

This morn ing, with many loose parts
avail able and with adult at ten tive ness
to play, out door play goes on for an
hour. Ev ery one loses track of the time,
in fact, un til a teacher no tices in sur -
prise that it's lunch time. 

It re ally did hap pen this way. Even the
vis i tor, who knew all about the the ory
of loose parts, was as ton ished at how
much dif fer ence ad di tional ma te ri als
made. Teach ers had thought it would be 
too much work to take things out side;
but once chil dren had more to do, su -
per vis ing their play be came both easy
and fun. Play was more com plex, in cor -
po rat ing dra matic themes as well as
phys i cal ac tion.

Out door time was no lon ger just re cess. 
The space now of fered clearly de fined
play ar eas and en cour aged pur pose ful
move ment be tween them. Chil dren
moved all over the yard; they car ried
con tain ers from sand to wa ter foun tain
and back, from rice ta ble to wa ter foun -
tain and back, from sand to bed and
back. They were too busy to play "Run
Away and Hide." They were even too
busy to pay at ten tion to the large truck
that drove right into the mid dle of their
yard, mid-morn ing, and parked there to
sup ply work men on the school roof.
The chil dren, work men them selves,
sim ply de toured around the truck on
their pur pose ful jour neys.

The staff had set up an en vi ron ment
out doors which per mit ted dra matic
play and lan guage to flour ish. They
per mit ted chil dren to help cre ate the en -
vi ron ment—to bring out things they
thought they would need, and to go
back in for more. They per mit ted wa ter
play, spill ing, mov ing ma te ri als
around, com bin ing and re com bin ing
ma te ri als, mov ing one's body in many
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dif fer ent ways, and noise. No body got
hurt, and "Teacher!" did n't get yelled so 
of ten. By add ing loose parts, teach ers
trans formed an en vi ron ment that had
not been work ing for chil dren or adults
into an en vi ron ment that was in ter est -
ing and pleas ant for ev ery one.

Work ing with the Ac tiv ity:
Child Equa tion

These changes can be an a lyzed in terms 
of both va ri ety and com plex ity—two
use ful ideas sug gested by Kritchevsky
and Prescott (1). Va ri ety de scribes
kinds of ac tiv ity. In Sep tem ber, chil -
dren could swing, climb, slide, throw a
fris bee, throw sand, and run—six kinds
of things to do. In early Oc to ber, teach -
ers had added bikes for rid ing. The vis i -
tor added crates for build ing and an i -
mals for dra matic play—and for bury -
ing in the leaves the wind had
con trib uted. The chil dren added wa ter
for wash ing an i mals. The count rose to
11 kinds of things to do, and chil dren
had much less dif fi culty stay ing in ter -
ested. By late Oc to ber, dig ging, pour -
ing, bounc ing a ball, bal anc ing on stilts, 
sweep ing, doll play, sleep ing on the
bed, and haul ing had been added. With
a count of 19 va ri et ies of ac tiv ity, both
chil dren and adults were so ab sorbed
they nearly for got lunch.

Com plex ity de scribes the ex tent to
which an en vi ron ment con tains "po ten -
tial for ac tive ma nip u la tion and al ter -
ation by chil dren" (1, p. 10). This is
where loose parts come in. Loose parts
can be ma nip u lated, moved about, and
used in new com bi na tions.

The more com plex an en vi ron ment, the
greater its po ten tial "to keep chil dren
con tin u ously in ter ested. If chil dren are
ex pected to play in an area for any
length of time, high com plex ity seems
vir tu ally es sen tial." (1, p. 11)

Elab o rat ing on this dis tinc tion, it is
pos si ble to dis cern three types of
play units—sim ple, com plex, and
super—which vary both in their rel -
a tive ca pac ity to keep chil dren in -
ter ested and in the rel a tive num ber
of chil dren they can ac com mo date
at one time. Our ba sis for clas si fy -
ing play equip ment con sid ers its
pos si ble use based on its in ter nal
com plex ity.

Sim ple: A play unit that has one ob vi -
ous use and does not have sub-parts or a 
jux ta po si tion of ma te ri als which en able 
a child to ma nip u late or im pro vise (ex -
am ples: swings, jun gle gym, rock ing
horse, tri cy cle).

Com plex: A play unit with sub-parts or 
jux ta po si tion of two es sen tially dif fer -
ent play ma te ri als which en able the
child to ma nip u late or im pro vise (ex -
am ples: sand ta ble with dig ging equip -
ment, play house with sup plies). Also
in cluded in this cat e gory are sin gle play 
ma te ri als and ob jects which en cour age
sub stan tial im pro vi sa tion and/or have a 
con sid er able el e ment of un pre dict abil -
ity (ex am ples: all art ac tiv i ties such as
dough or paints; a ta ble with books to
look at; an area with an i mals such as a
dog, guinea pigs, or ducks). 

Super: A com plex unit which has one
or more ad di tional play ma te ri als, i.e.
three or more play ma te ri als jux ta posed 
(ex am ples: sand box with play ma te ri -
als and wa ter; dough ta ble with tools;
tun nel, mov able climb ing boards, and
boxes; and large crates. (1, p. 10)

Sim ple, com plex, and super units dif fer 
from each other both in their ca pac ity to 
keep chil dren in ter ested and in the
num ber of chil dren they can ac com mo -
date at one time. Kritchevsky and
Prescott

de vised a method for ap prox i mat -
ing what might be called the num -
ber of play places that a room or
yard ac tu ally has. To do this we as -
sign a value of four to com plex
units, on the ba sis that com plex
units will gen er ally ac com mo date
about four chil dren at once. Con -
sid er ing the unique po ten tial of
super units, we felt they were worth
two com plex units and so we val ued
them at eight. Though many sim ple
units can be used by more than one
child at a time, the fact that they are
less con tin u ously in ter est ing than
com plex units led us to as sign a
value of one to sim ple units. (1, p.

13)

Us ing these def i ni tions, there were only 
sim ple units in the yard in Sep tem ber:
four swings, three climb ers, two slides,
one fris bee, and sand with out tools.

That's 11. This count re flects some
judg ments which could be ar gued. For
ex am ple, the yard is large and there's
lots of sand; it ex tends un der all the
climb ers and swings and be yond them.
Two of the climb ers have slides at -
tached; does n't that make them com -
plex units? And what about the painted
bike path? Chil dren were us ing it to de -
fine their run ning; they rec og nized it as
a play space.

A com plex unit has loose parts to im -
pro vise with; all parts of the slide/
climb ers are firmly fixed. We've
counted both climber and slide, even
though they're part of one struc ture,
since climb ing and slid ing are dif fer ent
ac tiv i ties. But both are sim ple. If we de -
cide to count the bike path and fig ure
there are three more spaces in all that
sand, that's 15 play spaces. Fif teen play
spaces for 30 chil dren. That's guar an -
teed trou ble, just as the typ i cal el e men -
tary school play ground at re cess is
guar an teed trou ble. Kritchevsky and
Prescott sug gest an anal ogy with the
game of mu si cal chairs.

For the pur poses of the anal ogy we
shall as sume that the ob jec tive of
the game is not to elim i nate par tic i -
pants but to pro vide each child with
a chair each time the mu sic stops.
In a game with 20 chairs and 10
chil dren (2.0 chairs per child),
when the mu sic stops chil dren can
eas ily find an ex tra chair with out
help. If there are 10 chil dren and 15 
chairs (1.5 chairs per child), some
chil dren will prob a bly have dif fi -
culty find ing an empty chair. The
closer the num ber of chairs is to the
num ber of chil dren, the more likely
it will be that a teacher will need to
help chil dren find the empty chairs.
If there are fewer chairs than chil -
dren, ei ther some one (or more)
must stand ev ery time the mu sic
stops, or chil dren must dou ble up
on chairs. If the teacher is in charge 
of the mu sic, shift ing from chair to
chair will take place for all chil dren 
at once and be much as de scribed
above. How ever, if the teacher
wants the chil dren to lis ten to their
own "in ner mu sic," fur ther dif fi cul -
ties are in tro duced. When the num -
ber of chairs is close to one per
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child, and a child wants to change
chairs, choice will be se verely lim -
ited, and the teacher will prob a bly
need to help. If sev eral chil dren
want to change chairs in close suc -
ces sion, the de mands on the teacher 
and the lim i ta tions on the chil dren
will be ex treme. (1, pp. 13–15)

Fif teen play spaces for 30 chil dren co -
mes out to half a space per child; no
won der "Teacher!" was in con stant de -
mand to set tle ter ri to rial dis putes. In an
en vi ron ment with fewer choices than
chil dren, the only other op tions are
wait ing for turns, run ning, and in vent -
ing "Run Away and Hide." No teacher
ef fort had been ex pended in
provisioning the en vi ron ment. The ef -
fort went, in stead, into try ing to keep it
safe. It was n't safe in Sep tem ber. Any
liv ing crea ture is at risk in an en vi -
ron ment with too much pop u la tion
and too few re sources.

In Oc to ber the teach ers brought eight
bikes out of the shed, in creas ing the
num ber of play spaces to about 23. But
all three classes were out side, with 45
chil dren—still only half a space per
child. The vis i tor added only a few
small items; but be cause they were
loose parts, com plex ity in the yard was
sub stan tially in creased. Crates—there
were only three—are a sim ple unit; but
crates with an i mals are com plex, be -
cause both can be moved around. An i -
mals are a sim ple unit, but an i mals with
leaves are com plex. If an i mals are
taken for a bike ride, there's an other
com plex unit. If an i mals are washed in
a drink ing foun tain, where there are
fau cets to turn on and off, there's an -
other com plex unit. Since each com -
plex unit is given four points in
Kritchevsky and Prescott's scheme,
add ing four com plex units to the 23
sim ple units al ready pres ent raised the
to tal num ber of play spaces to 39.
That's not enough for 45 chil dren, but
the ad di tions made an im me di ate dif -
fer ence in the qual ity of some chil dren's 
play.

It is im por tant that the vis i tor's im pro vi -
sa tion gave chil dren per mis sion to im -
pro vise too. Wash ing the an i mals and
tak ing them for bike rides were their
ideas. So were bring ing out more an i -
mals from the other room, and bring ing

out some lit tle cars (which did n't get
counted above, and would raise the to -
tal play spaces to at least 43—better). In 
pro pos ing the the ory of loose parts,
Nichol son's con cern was that chil dren
are cheated of their cre ativ ity when
adults have had all the fun play ing. As
this en vi ron ment was func tion ing, nei -
ther chil dren nor teach ers were ex er cis -
ing any cre ativ ity with ma te ri als. The
vis i tor tried just a lit tle. "Can we play
too?" the chil dren asked; and, since that 
was the point, they took over the play
and com pli cated it some more.

By late Oc to ber, both chil dren and
teach ers had be come cre ative. The out -
come was at least three super units: the
rice ta ble with scoop ing and pour ing
tools, to which chil dren added lit tle cars 
and an i mals; tools for the sand ar eas, to
which chil dren added wa ter; and the
bed, with pil lows, cov ers, and dolls, to
which chil dren brought con tain ers of
sand to feed the dolls and the teacher.
The drink ing foun tain served as a play
space as well as a wa ter source; along
the way it prob a bly be came a super
unit, as chil dren used it with both con -
tain ers and an i mals, and car ried wa ter
across the yard. Sweep ing leaves was a
com plex ac tiv ity. Chil dren com bined
wag ons with bikes (in a long co op er a -
tive play se quence they tried to use a
bike to pull a wagon which was n't tied
on), a com plex ac tiv ity which later be -
came super when con tain ers of sand
were loaded into the wagon. All this
super com plex ity added some thing like
50 play spaces, for a to tal of over 90
and a ra tio of 3:1 for 30 chil dren. It's no
won der lunch time had lost its ur gency!
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Play and the Out doors:
What's New Un der the
Sun

by Su san J. Ol i ver and
     Ed gar Klugman

A gen er a tion "at two”
with the out doors?

Are to day's ever more plugged-in
young chil dren de vel op ing "na -
ture-def i cit dis or der"? (4). Will

they grow up as so ci at ing bugs with
com put ers rather than the great out -
doors? Do they pre fer to play in doors
be cause, in the words of one child,
"that's where all the elec tri cal out lets
are" (4)?

What ever the re al ity, many par ents and
teach ers feel in stinc tively that child -
hood to day is very dif fer ent from what
it was for pre vi ous gen er a tions, and a
siz able part of the dif fer ence has some -
thing to do with the chang ing amount of 
out door play time. Where are the lazy
af ter noons of ex plo ra tion in the back -
yard or lo cal park, lift ing up rocks and
watch ing ants race out of sight? What
hap pened to long days in the sum mer
sun, mak ing up games and set ting off
on out door ad ven tures with neigh bor -
hood play mates? To day's chil dren,
noted a re cent New York Times ar ti cle,
in creas ingly are "at two" with na ture.
"The days of the free-range child hood
seem to be over," noted The Times (8).

Changes in out door play time
for to day's kids 

While a bike ride around al most any
neigh bor hood on a sunny Sunday af ter -
noon may leave you ask ing, "Where are 
the kids?" there are few stud ies to con -
firm that chil dren are get ting less play
time than a gen er a tion ago, says Dor o -
thy Justus Sluss, as so ci ate pro fes sor of
Early Child hood Ed u ca tion at Clemson
Uni ver sity. "Be cause we did not doc u -
ment the amount of time chil dren spent
in var i ous kinds of play fifty years ago,
it's hard to es tab lish a re li able com par i -
son with to day's kids," Sluss ex plains.

Some re search ers, how ever, are mak -
ing at tempts to un der stand changes
we're see ing by ask ing par ents to think
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back to their child hoods and re port
their per cep tions about what's dif fer ent
for their own kids. In a na tion wide
study of a geo graph i cally rep re sen ta -
tive sam ple of over 800 moth ers of chil -
dren aged three to twelve, Pro fes sor
Rhonda Clements of Manhattanville
Col lege and im me di ate past pres i dent
of the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the
Child's Right to Play found that 70% of
moth ers re ported they played out side
ev ery day when they were their child's
age, com pared to 31% of their chil dren
who have ev ery day out door op por tu ni -
ties (2).

More over, a re cent study at the Uni ver -
sity of Mich i gan looked at the time-use
dif fer ences be tween chil dren in the
early 1980s and the late 1990s and
found that kids aged three to five have
one-third less free play time (in door
and out door) than a gen er a tion ago and
nearly tri ple the amount of time in or ga -
nized sports (5, 6).

Ac cord ing to an April 2004 study of
300 par ents of chil dren un der five years 
old con ducted by Youth Pulse, a mar -
ket ing ser vices com pany that mon i tors
youth be hav ior, only 39% of chil dren
aged two to five "run around or play
out doors" ev ery day or more of ten. For
chil dren un der age two, only 19% have
daily out door play time (16).

Help ing young chil dren
ex pe ri ence "the nat u ral

class room"

As an early child hood ed u ca tor, you are 
in a pow er ful and unique po si tion to
make sure that chil dren's ex po sure to
the out doors and its ever-chang ing
won ders is wo ven into the core of your
cur ric u lum—and the fab ric of their
day. The many sights, sounds, smells,
and tex tures of the out doors make it a
nat u ral class room, and one that fits the
ex u ber ant gross mo tor, con struc tion
play, and sym bolic play in stincts of
pre school ers. In fact, re search in di cates 
that pre school ers en gage in richer sym -
bolic play out doors than in doors (10)

thanks to the rel a tively greater avail -
abil ity of low-re al is tic, low-struc tured,
nat u ral ma te ri als, spa cious ness, and
teacher in volve ment" (3) found out -
doors com pared with in doors.

Other ad van tages you'll find when you
step out side with your class in clude
greater op por tu ni ties for chil dren to en -
gage in: 1) free play, be cause adults
tend to con trol in door play more
closely than out door play; 2) dif fer ent
types of so cial ar range ments, be cause
the na ture of out door games and ex plo -
ra tion of fer chil dren chances to break
away from their reg u lar al li ances; 3)
play that con trib utes to their move ment
skills and phys i cal fit ness (11). 

Best prac tices for your
out door time with chil dren

Whether you let chil dren sim ply en joy
free play or of fer teacher-di rected ac -
tiv i ties, teacher ed u ca tors and con sul -
tants on out door play Barbara Crossley
and Beverlie Dietze sug gest these six
ar eas of best prac tice for out door play:

n At ti tude: Ed u ca tors should have a
pos i tive at ti tude about out door play -
time, be ready and will ing to work with
the weather, chil dren's in ter ests, gen der 
dif fer ences, and more—and should cre -
ate a play cli mate that is flex i ble and
sup port ive.

n Health and safety: Ob vi ously, the
phys i cal en vi ron ment needs to be safe
and ad e quately su per vised, with chil -
dren ap pro pri ately dressed for the day's
con di tions.

n Pro gram plan ning: Out door play
time should be struc tured so chil dren
have suf fi cient time and fa cil i ta tion to
en gage in com plex, in te grated, in-
depth ac tiv i ties or ex plo ra tions; can ex -
er cise their sense of cu ri os ity and cre -
ativ ity; and can par tic i pate in a range of
de vel op men tally ap pro pri ate ex pe ri -
ences.

n The en vi ron ment: Ma te ri als and
equip ment should be open-ended, and
the play space should of fer va ri ety that
can ac com mo date in di vid ual and group 
play, dra matic play, spon ta ne ous play,
gross mo tor ac tiv ity, ex plo ra tion of na -
ture, and more.

n Cur ric u lum sup port: Ma te ri als are
suf fi cient for the num ber of chil dren,
sup port dif fer ent types of play, and in -
clude some that are in ter change able be -
tween in doors and out doors.

n Role of fa cil i ta tor: Adults un der -
stand the de vel op men tal needs of in di -
vid ual chil dren and help chil dren in te -
grate knowl edge from var i ous set tings
and de vel op men tal do mains. Adults
help chil dren ac com mo date their be -
hav ior to the out door set ting rather than 
us ing re moval from the set ting as pun -
ish ment.

Nur ture with na ture:
Tips for teach ers on mak ing

the most of out door play

The out doors is an ed u ca tional tab leau
that of fers end less op por tu ni ties for
cre ative early child hood ed u ca tors.
Here are a hand ful of ideas for max i -
miz ing out door time and learn ing ex pe -
ri ences. You'll have many more.

n Don't let the out doors keep you in -
doors. As our col leagues in Scan di na -
via of ten say, there is no such thing as
bad weather, only bad clothes. If the
weather keeps you in doors too of ten,
your chil dren may miss im por tant ex -
pe ri en tial learn ing about rain or wind or 
snow. Work with their par ents to pro -
vide out door cloth ing that of fers the op -
tion of go ing out doors nearly ev ery
day.

n Make friends with three square feet
of … some thing … out doors. Have
you ever stepped out doors and fo cused
on a small area—say, three square
feet—and spent some time just watch -
ing and ex plor ing? What's hap pen ing
on the sur face? What lives there?
What's grow ing there and what eats it
or sleeps in it or plays in it? What color
is it and does it al ways stay that color?
Does it look dif fer ent at dif fer ent times
of day? What hap pens when the
weather changes or sea sons come and
go? Does your adopted spot change?

Whether your class has grassy ar eas to
en joy or piles of dirt or plain ce ment
side walks, the kinds of ques tions chil -
dren can an swer (and ask!) are end less.
En cour age the de vel op ment of their
sen sory and de duc tive skills. Pick small 
ar eas to mon i tor and ex plore for a fun
and ed u ca tional long-term pro ject—
and one eas ily con nected with art, sci -
ence, and lit er acy com po nents in your
cur ric u lum.
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n Be re spon sive to chang ing out door
con di tions. So you were n't ex pect ing to 
talk about rain bows to day? If one
shows up, are you pre pared to make it a
mag i cal mo ment—along with a sci ence 
les son? In keep ing with your phi los o -
phy of a child-in flu enced cur ric u lum,
have books about nat u ral phe nom ena,
sci ence sup plies, and art ma te ri als
ready for those times when Mother Na -
ture serves up a not-to-be-ig nored les -
son that en gages the imag i na tion of
your chil dren … even if it's as mun dane 
as a snake slith er ing across the play -
ground or a puffy cloud that looks like a 
teddy bear.

n Move in door ac tiv i ties out side. If the 
weather looks co op er a tive and the chil -
dren are set tled enough in the class -
room for a change of rou tine, why not
take some of your in door day out side
for a change? Are there ac tiv ity cen ters
you gen er ally keep in doors? If you are
in a cli mate that changes with the sea -
sons, con sider mov ing some of your in -
door play cen ters and ma te ri als out -
doors at ap pro pri ate times of the year.

n Bring the out doors back in side.
What did you see out doors to day?
Bulbs half nib bled away? By whom?
Seed lings grow ing through a crack in
the side walk? How do they do that? A
bunny run ning across the grass? Where 
was it go ing? Can you tell a story about
it? Draw a pic ture? Act it out?

What's hap pen ing in out door
play that im pacts early
child hood ed u ca tors?

As early child hood ed u ca tors, what
trends can we ex pect to see in out door
play? What can we do to make out door
play more mean ing ful and use ful to
healthy child de vel op ment? Here are a
few di rec tions that we ex pect out door
play will take—and ways that early
child hood ed u ca tors can re spond:

n As sess ment will fol low you out -
doors. Teach ers have long been en -
cour aged to take ad van tage of the en -
hanced op por tu ni ties out door play
of fers for as sess ment of each child's de -
vel op ment. (You'll find some good
strat e gies and tools in Out door Play
Ev ery Day by Karyn Wellhousen, 13.)
In our cul ture of mea sure ment and ac -

count abil ity for kids and teach ers alike,
how ever, we can ex pect that each as -
pect of the cur ric u lum will be eval u ated 
in some way. Be cause out door play can
be an easy tar get for ad min is tra tors and
oth ers who are look ing for more "in -
struc tional" time in a child's day, it's a
good idea to care fully doc u ment the
ways that out door time is pro mot ing the 
de vel op ment of kids in your class be -
cause they are out doors.

n You need to take an ac tive role in
help ing par ents un der stand out door
play. Par ents, of course, har bor many
fears for the safety of their chil dren and
con cerns about the qual ity of their ed u -
ca tion. As an early child hood ed u ca tor,
you can ex pect to play an in creas ingly
cen tral role in as sur ing par ents that
their chil dren are rea son ably safe out -
doors (from strang ers, bugs, sun shine,
bul ly ing … you name it) and in com -
mu ni cat ing to them the im por tance of
out door play time.

To day's par ents hear many me dia-
based mes sages that heighten their con -
cerns about safety—even though sta tis -
tics don't war rant the con cern—and
that pro mote a highly ac a demic ap -
proach to early child hood ed u ca tion.

You can help par ents un der stand how
out door play, es pe cially free play, is a
valu able part of their chil dren's day. If
par ents are skep ti cal about play, sell the 
idea by shar ing in for ma tion about ways 
out door time helps chil dren fo cus on
more "ac a demic" work when they re -
turn in doors (1). Not only will you be
build ing sup port for your cur ric u lum,
you may be train ing grass roots ad vo -
cates for re cess who will be come ac tive 
if their child's fu ture el e men tary school
threat ens to elim i nate daily out door
play.

n Out door play is be com ing more
con nected to child hood health is sues.
With a re cord per cent age of our pre -
school ers—and kids in gen eral—over -
weight (14), in clud ing ac tive out door
gross mo tor play in their rou tine takes
on a whole new sense of ur gency. We
can ex pect to hear more and more en -
cour age ment of out door ac tiv ity from
gov ern ment and pri vate sources and
see more pro mo tional cam paigns from
com pa nies whose busi ness is tied to

chil dren. For ex am ple, Nick el odeon
has launched a "Let's Just Play" cam -
paign that fea tures a "World wide Day
of Play" in Oc to ber—all aimed at get -
ting kids and par ents out doors to play.
On its first-ever "World wide Day of
Play" in Oc to ber 2004, the net work
took the highly dra matic step of "go ing
dark", i.e., not broad cast ing for that af -
ter noon in an ef fort to en cour age play.
This kind of out reach about the im por -
tance of out door play for phys i cal
health can re in force teach ers' ef forts to
com mu ni cate that mes sage for par ents.

n We're de vel op ing better ways to in -
clude chil dren of all abil i ties in out -
door play. More and better ef forts are
be ing ap plied to rec og niz ing and ad -
dress ing out door play chal lenges, in -
clud ing better play ground de sign so
that chil dren of all abil i ties can play.
Ac cord ing to the Na tional Cen ter for
Bound less Play grounds, five mil lion
Amer i can chil dren have some sort of
dis abil ity that in hib its their ca pac ity to
en joy a tra di tional play ground
(www.boundlessplaygrounds.org).
Bound less Play grounds is lead ing the
charge to make more out door play
spaces uni ver sally ac ces si ble. As more
chil dren with dis abil i ties are in cluded
in child care cen ters and preschools,
teach ers may be ex pected to de velop
skills for help ing them fully par tic i pate
by adapt ing games, ac tiv i ties, and en vi -
ron ments.

n Ed u ca tors are ex pected to help de -
velop re sponses to bul ly ing and
rough-and-tum ble play. An other play -
ground chal lenge—chil dren bul ly ing
each other—is also be com ing a more
prom i nent is sue. As a proactive strat -
egy for re duc ing play ground bul ly ing
in the el e men tary years, pre school ed u -
ca tors may find them selves ex pected to
ad dress the is sue with youn ger chil dren
(3).

An other trou ble some area for many ed -
u ca tors is how to un der stand the rough-
and-tum ble play—more char ac ter is tic
of boys than girls (12)—es pe cially
since so many early child hood pro -
grams are staffed by women who may
have dif fi culty in ter pret ing the sig nals
im bed ded in what might be called "boy
cul ture" (7). We can ex pect to see con -
tin ued at ten tion on these ar eas as more
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re search is com pleted and as more re -
sults from in ter ven tions are avail able
(e.g., Op er a tion Re spect's "Don't
Laugh at Me" cur ric u lum, in for ma tion
at www.operationrespect.org/cur ric -
ula).

n Teach ers are on the frontlines of
ad dress ing "na ture-def i cit dis or der."
"There's no way we can help chil dren to 
learn to love and pre serve this planet if
we don't give them di rect ex pe ri ences
with the mir a cles and bless ings of na -
ture," noted Anita Olds, the late de -
signer with a spe cial gift for child-cen -
tered in door and out door en vi ron ments
(9). San Diego-based jour nal ist Rich ard 
Louv has re searched the re la tion ship
many of to day's chil dren have with na -
ture and ex presses his con cern that our
kids are grow ing up with "na ture def i cit 
dis or der" thanks to tech nol ogy,
overscheduling, pa ren tal fears, and a li -
ti gious, rule-bound cul ture. The con se -
quences, he pre dicts, may have se ri ous
emo tional, phys i cal, and cog ni tive im -
pacts on chil dren who do not learn how
to use the out doors for re duc ing stress,
stim u lat ing cre ativ ity, and build ing
strong bod ies (4). Early child hood
teach ers, in the role of child and par ent
ed u ca tor, can help chil dren (and their
fam i lies) es tab lish the habit of—or
better yet, a hun ger for—be ing out -
doors and the skills for en gag ing with
nat u ral en vi ron ments.

Imag ine young chil dren's daily lives if
the range of their ex pe ri ence be gan and
ended at the door into their school or
child care cen ter, only to re-emerge
when it is time to go home. Cer tainly
many would agree that some thing im -
por tant was miss ing from their ed u ca -
tion. Yet, when they go home, to day's
young chil dren are ex pe ri enc ing more
and more of life in doors. As an early
child hood ed u ca tor who has im pact on
both kids and par ents, you can be the
first line of de fense against a cul ture-
wide loss of ap pre ci a tion for the whole
pack age of de vel op men tal ben e fits our
chil dren can only ac cess if they have a
healthy re la tion ship with the great out -
doors and its nat u ral won ders.

Spread the word to par ents, ad min is tra -
tors, and oth ers who make de ci sions
about how chil dren spend their time ev -
ery day. Out door play does n't re quire a

play ground or a park or an hour or a
warm, sun shiny day. It only re quires a
com mit ment to kids' healthy de vel op -
ment. Na ture is stand ing by—ever pa -
tient, avail able when ever we want—
ready to nur ture the young chil dren in
our care.
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Self Check 2.6.  True/False

___ 1. Time out doors en hances chil -
dren's (and adults') men tal health.

___ 2. Chil dren who spend their days 
mostly in doors are calmer and
more man age able.

___ 3. Chil dren's play sus tains it self
in en vi ron ments that of fer the most 
pos si bil ity of dis cov ery and in ven -
tive ness.

___ 4. Loose parts pro vide op por tu -
ni ties for chil dren's in ven tive play.

___ 5. When op por tu ni ties for in ter -
est ing play are avail able to chil -
dren, su per vis ing their play is both
easy and fun.

___ 6. Loose parts can trans form a
static, un in ter est ing en vi ron ment
into an in ter est ing and pleas ant
place for ev ery one.

___ 7. In creas ing the va ri ety of ac tiv -
i ties avail able usu ally con fuses
and frus trates chil dren.

___ 8. Com plex play units en able
chil dren to ma nip u late or im pro -
vise.

___ 9. In gen eral, com plex and super
play units are more con tin u ously
in ter est ing and can ac com mo date
more chil dren at a time than sim ple 
play units.

___ 10. A play en vi ron ment with
fewer play choices than chil dren
in vites dis putes and in ap pro pri ate
be hav iors.
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___ 11. Re search stud ies in di cate that
young chil dren en gage in richer
sym bolic play out doors than in -
doors.

___ 12. The teacher/care giver should
have a pos i tive at ti tude to ward the
out doors in or der to cre ate a flex i -
ble, sup port ive out door play cli -
mate for the chil dren.

___ 13. Out door play pe ri ods should
al low chil dren suf fi cient time to
en gage in com plex, in te grated, in-
depth ex plo ra tion ac tiv i ties.

___ 14. Open-ended out door play ma -
te ri als and va ri ety in the play space 
sup port spon ta ne ous, cre ative play 
and ex plo ra tion of na ture.

___ 15. Doc u men ta tion of how time
out doors pro motes chil dren's de -
vel op ment can help con vince ad -
min is tra tors and oth ers to main tain 
out door time in chil dren's days.

___ 16. Early child hood ed u ca tors can 
be the "first line of de fense"
against chil dren's na ture def i cit
dis or der.

(1. T,  2. F,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T,  7. F,  8. T, 
9. T,  10. T,  11. T,  12. T,  13. T,

14. T,  15. T,  16. T)

*      *      *

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 2 and 7 in Self Check 2.6 are
false. Please re view the fol low ing cor -
rect state ments.

2. Long pe ri ods of time in doors cre -
ate pent-up en ergy, mak ing chil dren
less able to com ply with in door ex pec -
ta tions such as quiet, sed en tary, re -
strained be hav ior. Chil dren who can be
en thu si as tic and bois ter ous out doors
are more re laxed and co op er a tive when
they go in doors.

7. In creas ing the va ri ety of ac tiv i ties
avail able helps chil dren stay ab sorbed
in play.

Col lab o rat ing with Parks

by Di ana Fried man

As I vis ited a Head Start pro gram in
a large, low-in come neigh bor -
hood on Long Is land, the di rec tor

and staff com plained to me about the
need to take a bus to get to a nearby
park. I looked out the win dow and there 
was a huge ex panse of burned-out
grass. They ex plained that they could
get fund ing for the bus, but not to fix up 
the ad ja cent park. Seems a lit tle
twisted, right?

That lead me on a jour ney to un der -
stand how parks could be de signed to
en hance chil dren's learn ing, mak ing
per fect out door playspaces for child
care pro grams and great field trips for
par ents and other care givers. What I
learned is that through out the world, in -
clud ing some parts of the United States, 
there is a grow ing move ment to use
pub lic spaces for life long learn ing that
will en hance and sus tain the well-be ing 
of chil dren, fam i lies, com mu ni ties, and
the en vi ron ment.

This ar ti cle sum ma rizes the ways that
parks can en hance early child hood
learn ing, while pro mot ing health, fam -
ily well-be ing, and the en vi ron ment.
Though many ini tia tives in volve the
schools, they can also be done in col -
lab o ra tion with child care pro grams.
While read ing this, think about what
you could pro pose to your lo cal
parks com mis sioner or ways to im -
prove out door spaces of lo cal child
care pro grams.

Why parks? 
Early learn ing op por tu ni ties

Chil dren are al ways learn ing wher ever
they are, not only in class rooms. The
Har vard Fam ily Re search Pro ject has
de fined non-school sup ports as "com -
ple men tary learn ing" and is work ing to
en cour age fam ily sup port pro grams to
de velop more op por tu ni ties for pre -
school ers and chil dren af ter school.1

All chil dren need hands-on learn ing en -
vi ron ments that re spond to and sup port
their var ied learn ing styles, as well as
phys i cal ac tiv ity and op por tu ni ties to
con nect with the nat u ral en vi ron ment.

All parks should, there fore, of fer op -
por tu ni ties for both phys i cal ac tiv ity
and mul ti ple kinds of learn ing. The
richer the park en vi ron ment, the richer
the learn ing will be.

Ac cord ing to the Help Chil dren Learn
Pro ject of the New York City Parks Fo -
rum, parks that en gage chil dren in in -
for mal, ex pe ri en tial learn ing through
play and shared ex pe ri ences with peers, 
help lay the foun da tion for ef fec tive
for mal ed u ca tion.2 Fur ther more, parks
can be a valu able re source for clos ing
the ed u ca tional achieve ment gap in
com mu ni ties. Clos ing the Achieve ment
Gap, a land mark study pub lished in
1998, sur veyed 40 K–12 schools in 13
states across the U.S., all of which used
off-site open spaces to ex tend learn ing
op tions for stu dents. The re sults con -
vinc ingly dem on strate the pos i tive im -
pact of hands-on learn ing op por tu ni -
ties, as mea sured by stan dard ized tests.3

Im prov ing child hood health

Years ago, chil dren spent most of their
time play ing out doors, en gaged in stim -
u lat ing phys i cal ex er cise us ing back -
yards, side walks, play grounds, and
parks. Yet, the en vi ron ment of con tem -
po rary child hood has changed dra mat i -
cally, and neg a tive health con se -
quences from these changes have be -
come se vere. Parks can of fer chil dren a
safe place for phys i cal ac tiv ity and an
en vi ron ment that pro motes a pos i tive
self iden tity and sense of be long ing as
an an ti dote to so cial alien ation, van dal -
ism, and vi o lence.

About 10% of chil dren ages 2 to 5 are
con sid ered over weight.4 Ac cord ing to
the Na tional Al li ance for Nu tri tion and
Ac tiv ity, obe sity rates have dou bled for 
chil dren in the past 20 years. It is im -
por tant to note that His panic and Af ri -
can Amer i can chil dren are twice as
likely as non-His panic white chil dren
to be over weight. In ad di tion, low-in -
come com mu ni ties and com mu ni ties of 
color suf fer the great est short ages of
green space, which con trib utes to in ac -
tiv ity and obe sity.5 Ex perts pre dict that
if these trends con tinue, to day's youth
will be the first gen er a tion in this na -
tion's his tory to have a shorter life ex -
pec tancy than their par ents.6 The ep i -
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demic of obe sity, in ac tiv ity, and re lated 
dis eases, such as di a be tes, is short en ing 
chil dren's lives and de stroy ing the qual -
ity of their lives.

There is also a grow ing con cern about
chil dren with ADHD, which af fects an
es ti mated eight per cent of chil dren 3 to
17 years old. Re cent sci en tific re search
is be gin ning to dem on strate a health-
pro mot ing im pact of ev ery day green
space on child de vel op ment and on
ADHD-like be hav ior, in par tic u lar.7

Re search has shown that time spent
out doors strongly cor re lates with in -
creased phys i cal ac tiv ity in chil dren.8

Fur ther more, phys i cally fit chil dren
per form better ac a dem i cally.

These neg a tive health trends do not just 
af fect chil dren. Early child hood teach -
ers and par ents can ben e fit from a well-
de signed park. In one com mu nity
study, cre at ing or en hanc ing places for
phys i cal ac tiv ity led to a 26% in crease
in the num ber of peo ple ex er cis ing
three or more days per week. In for ma -
tion out reach, along with en hanced
places for phys i cal ac tiv i ties, re sulted
in a 48% in crease in phys i cal ac tiv ity
for adults.

Strength en ing fam i lies

With the prev a lence of the two-earner
fam ily, par ents and chil dren spend less
time to gether than fam i lies in the past.
So ci ol o gists call it "time fam ine," and it 
is shortchanging both par ents and chil -
dren in our 24/7 en vi ron ment. Parks of -
fer pub lic spaces where fam ily mem -
bers of all ages can spend qual ity time
to gether. Many child care pro grams
hold their year-end par ties in pub lic
parks be cause they of fer so many op -
por tu ni ties for multi-eth nic gath er ings
and intergenerational ac tiv i ties. Those
with dis abil i ties can ben e fit from out -
door rec re ation ar eas, but spe cial at ten -
tion is needed to smooth out un even
sur faces, make signs more read able,
and adapt play ground equip ment to be
more ac ces si ble or use able by chil dren
or par ents with dis abil i ties.9

Com mu nity re vi tal iza tion

Parks are in her ently at trac tive to chil -
dren be cause they per mit es cape from
the tight stric tures of daily life. For the

first time in his tory, child hood is torn
be tween the tight space of tele vi sion,
couch, and com puter screens and the
free-range spaces of the neigh bor hood.
These spaces must be de signed to be so
at trac tive they will help win the tug-of-
war be tween sed en tary in door life and
an ac tive life out doors. For child care
pro grams, it is an ex cel lent way to join
with other com mu nity lead ers to cre ate
some thing for ev ery one. Those re la -
tion ships may come in handy when
your pro gram is in need.

En vi ron men tal stew ard ship

Parks clearly of fer a ve hi cle for chil -
dren's par tic i pa tion in com mu nity de -
vel op ment, cit i zen ship, and dem o cratic 
pro cesses. If chil dren par tic i pate in the
de sign of spaces in their neigh bor hood,
they will value and re spect them more
fully. UNICEF's Con ven tion on the
Rights of the Child sup ports this dem o -
cratic right of young peo ple to be en -
gaged, to be part of the pro cess.

The Ital ian Interministerial Tech ni cal
Com mit tee for En vi ron men tal Ed u ca -
tion out lined the ed u ca tion role for the
parks to sup ple ment the more tra di -
tional role it has played. The ed u ca -
tional strat egy of the parks typ i cally in -
volves the schools vis it ing the park. In
It aly, they be come the schools of the
parks, rep re sent ing not only a vi tal ser -
vice for the sur vival of lo cal com mu ni -
ties, but also a pri mary cul tural struc -
ture in the area. The part ner ships that
form be tween school and park au thor i -
ties al low the com mu nity to ex press its
needs over time. The parks can be come
real lab o ra to ries where schools and vis -
i tors can take part in or ver ify a con -
crete pro gram to wards sus tain able de -
vel op ment. The Ital ians pro mote their
pro gram with the phrase, "sulla terra in
punta di piedi" (on the earth on tip toe).

In con clu sion

There are many ways to in cor po rate a
learn ing fo cus into parks and op por tu -
ni ties for early child hood pro grams to
work with lo cal res i dents to im prove
parks so they ben e fit chil dren, fam i lies, 
early child hood pro grams, schools,
neigh bor hoods, and the en vi ron ment.
These ideas cre ate op por tu ni ties for
child care di rec tors to form re la tion -

ships with other so cial ser vice or ga ni -
za tions, civic lead ers, ed u ca tors, and
res i dents by work ing col labor atively
on a host of ex cit ing ac tiv i ties—
playscapes, trea sure hunts, spe cialty
camps, nat u ral ist-lead pro grams, cel e -
bra tions of Earth Day, Greek myths
told at night un der the stars, nu tri tion
pro grams us ing gar dens of herbs, bird
watch ing, fo ren sic labs that help solve
wild life "crimes," and land scape paint -
ing, to name a few. Child care pro vid -
ers, please take the time to think out of
the box and into the park or your own
play ground for ways to en hance your
cur ric u lum, en gage par ents, and build
re la tion ships with com mu nity lead ers.
No one knows better than early child -
hood lead ers how to turn out door
spaces into life long learn ing en vi ron -
ments.

Examples Nationwide

There is par tic u lar con cern about the
en vi ron ments of child care pro grams
which are "not green but gray, un in vit -
ing to go out side, and unmotivating for
phys i cal ac tiv ity." In an ef fort to cre ate
en tirely new de sign so lu tions for early
child hood pro grams, the Nat u ral
Learn ing Ini tia tive in the Col lege of
De sign at North Carolina State Uni ver -
sity has brought to gether ur ban de sign -
ers, land scape ar chi tects, and ar chi tects
along with pro fes sion als from pub lic
health, parks, rec re ation and lei sure,
and ed u ca tion who share a deep com -
mit ment to sys temic change.

They have now de vel oped the Pre -
school Out door En vi ron ment Mea sure -
ment Scale (POEMS), an as sess ment
tool for eval u at ing the qual ity of out -
door en vi ron ments in early child hood
pro grams for chil dren ages 3–5.
(www.naturalearning.org/pre school-out -
door-en vi ron ment-mea sure ment-scale-
po ems)

*      *      *

A unique pro ject in Pitts burgh, Penn -
syl va nia is de signed to help the com -
mu nity think dif fer ently about what sci -
ence and math are and who can do it.
Ini tially fo cus ing on mid dle-school
girls, the pro ject tries to coun ter the
neg a tive ste reo types as so ci ated with
women in math, sci ence, and tech nol -
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ogy, as well as stress the im por tance of
these dis ci plines to the re gion's fu ture.

Girls, Math and Sci ence Part ner ships
(GMSP) is funded by the Heinz En -
dow ments and the Alcoa Foun da tion
and in volves part ners from the pub lic,
pri vate, and ed u ca tional sec tors. The
ef fort in volves the cre ation of
"explanatoids" which are sign age and
me dia about the sci ence of real world
ques tions in pub lic places.

For ex am ple, at the An der son Park, in -
ter ac tive sign age helps chil dren an swer 
ques tions in volv ing the phys ics of
merry-go-rounds, swings, and twirly
bars. At a pop u lar roller coaster in
Kennywood Park, large signs in the
queue area are de signed to stim u late
cu ri os ity about the sci ence be hind the
roller coaster.

The ef fort was the re sult of an in-depth
study of over 3,000 fam i lies and serves
as a plat form from which par ents, ed u -
ca tors, and men tors can be gin to talk
with young women about the op por tu -
ni ties avail able to them in the world of
sci ence. The goal is to bol ster "com mu -
nity con ver sa tions" around each ex-
planatoid sign, which brings sci ence
out side the class room and into Pitts burgh's 
neigh bor hoods..

*      *      *

The Town of Cary, North Carolina,
Parks, Rec re ation, and Cul tural Re -
sources Ad vi sory Board ini ti ated the
Kids To gether Park be cause they felt
the town should pro vide its cit i zens
with fully ac ces si ble, uni ver sally de -
signed fam ily rec re ation fa cil ity. The
par tic i pa tory pro cess was so suc cess ful
that a non profit or ga ni za tion was set
up, headed by two of the chil dren who
did much of the fund rais ing. They de -
cided on the name "Kids To gether" as
an ex pres sion of the mis sion of the park 
as a place for all chil dren, re gard less of
abil ity.

Even tu ally, a non profit or ga ni za tion,
Cary Vi sual Art, cre ated sev eral play ful 
"art benches" and a large sculpted play
dragon named Katal (Kids are To gether 
at Last). They then pro duced Kids To -
gether Ex plor ers ed u ca tional kits, link -
ing art, na ture, and learn ing. Kids To -
gether Park has be come a meet ing

ground for fam i lies, many of them
intergenerational, ex tended, or vis it ing
from out of town. Multi-eth nic mixes of 
par ents get to gether, swap parenting
tips while their chil dren play and be -
come in cluded in the com mu nity.

*      *      *

In down town Berke ley, Cal i for nia, el -
e men tary school teach ers, par ents, chil -
dren, and lo cal res i dents part nered with 
sev eral lo cal or ga ni za tions, in clud ing
the UC-Berke ley cam pus, to cre ate the
En vi ron men tal Yard. An acre-and-a-
half of fea ture less as phalt was re placed
with a se ries of mini-eco sys tems re -
flect ing the rich di ver sity of the San
Fran cisco Bay re gion. Dur ing the sum -
mer, Berke ley Parks and Rec re ation
play lead ers and Pro ject PLAE (Play -
ing and Learn ing in Adapt able En vi -
ron ments) or ga nized an ar ray of arts
and en vi ron ment pro grams serv ing
fam i lies city wide.

Rep li cated in other lo ca tions, the Mar -
tin Lu ther King Ju nior High School Ed -
ible School yard is a well-known ex am -
ple that links learn ing about health, nu -
tri tion, and food prep a ra tion di rectly to
the hands-on gar den ing ex pe ri ences.

A sim i lar idea was de vel oped in Cleve -
land, Ohio, where the non-profit or ga -
ni za tion ParkWorks part nered with the
city schools, Cleve land Bo tanic Gar -
den, and Kent State Uni ver sity's Ur ban
De sign Cen ter to con vert bar ren as phalt 
yards into com mu nity parks.

*      *      *

Gar dens for Kids L.A. is an ini tia tive
de signed to bring gar dens to schools
through out the city. In its first two
years, over 60 new school gar dens were 
cre ated through out Los An geles with
$100,000 in an nual fund ing des ig nated
by the Mayor and City Coun cil. The
City's En vi ron men tal Af fairs De part -
ment, the L. A. Con ser va tion Corps, L.
A. Uni fied School Dis trict Nu tri tion
Net work, Cal i for nia In te grated Waste
Man age ment Board, Uni ver sity of Cal -
i for nia Co op er a tive Ex ten sion, and the
L.A. Ur ban Re sources Part ner ship
worked with teach ers, stu dents, and
par ents to im ple ment gar dens at each
school.

Sustainability is a key is sue for the Gar -
dens for Kids L. A. pro gram. Many
types of gar dens are grown. In ad di tion
to veg e ta bles and flow ers, herbs or na -
tive plants can be grown. Gar dens can
be de signed to at tract but ter flies or
birds. They can also have a theme.
Think about a Shake speare gar den with 
plants men tioned in his plays, or a rain -
bow gar den with flow ers in all the col -
ors of a rain bow, or an al pha bet gar den
with each plant hav ing a name start ing
with a dif fer ent let ter.

*      *      *:

Since 1984, Parks & Peo ple Foun da -
tion has worked to im prove the qual ity
of life in Bal ti more's neigh bor hoods.
Their strat egy in volves ef forts to im -
prove the phys i cal, so cial, and en vi ron -
men tal qual ity of neigh bor hoods
through green ing ac tiv i ties and net -
works com mit ted to sus tain ing nat u ral
re sources. Their tree plant ing pro gram
is de signed to im prove com mu ni ties
and re duce crime.

They work in part ner ship with the Bal -
ti more City Pub lic School Sys tems to
re move as phalt and re place it with
green space on school yards. They have 
brought to gether the Liv ing Class -
rooms Foun da tion and the Bal ti more
Eco sys tem Study to as sist with stu dent
eco log i cal ed u ca tion in a pro gram
called YARD (Youth Af fect ing Res to -
ra tion De signs) to pro vide mean ing ful
Ches a peake Bay ex pe ri ences for youth.

*      *      *

Get REAL! (Rec re ational and En vi -
ron men tal Ad ven tures in Learn ing) fo -
cuses on us ing Florida State Parks as
"class rooms with out walls." The ini tia -
tive builds on the parks' broad multi cul -
tural ed u ca tional and rec re ational pro -
grams to en rich learn ing and in te grate
the use of state parks with lo cal com -
mu nity pro grams. It shares the won ders 
of Florida's state parks with chil dren
and adults, se niors and eco nom i cally
dis ad van taged in di vid u als, form ing
life time ad vo cates for land con ser va -
tion, out door rec re ation, and en vi ron -
men tal pro tec tion.
(www.floridastateparks.org)

*      *      *
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Parks 2020 Vi sion in Port land, Or e -
gon, de vel oped in 1999 and com pleted
in 2001, is a broad-based, cit i zen-
driven di rec tive that pres ents the vi -
sion, guid ing prin ci ples, and rec om -
men da tions for Parks and Rec re ation
for the next 20 years. The plan cov ers
ev ery thing from parks, open space, and
nat u ral ar eas to com mu nity cen ters and
swim ming pools. It dis cusses pro -
grams, part ner ships, and fund ing. It
builds on the past and pre pares for the
fu ture. Ex ten sive pub lic out reach and
in put in cluded news let ters, com mu nity
meet ings, fo cus groups, polls, and a
web-based ques tion naire that drew
over 1,500 re sponses.

Its prin ci ples in clude: Es sen tial El e -
ments that cre ate a liv able, dy namic,
and eco nom i cally vi brant city; Con -
nected Sys tem for all trails, parks, nat u -
ral ar eas, streams, and rivers that are in -
te grated with com mu nity cen ters and
rec re ation fa cil i ties serv ing all res i -
dents; In clu sive and Ac ces si ble; Stew -
ard ship for all the el e ments of the built
and nat u ral world, sus tain ing them for
fu ture gen er a tions; In trin sic Value and
in ter re la tion ships of all or gan isms with
their en vi ron ment are rec og nized; Ex -
cel lence bring ing joy, ful fill ment, and
growth to the lives of res i dents; Beauty
and In no va tion; Fu ture Needs; and
Civic In volve ment.
(www.portlandoregon.gov/parks/
40182)
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Self Check 2.7.  True/False

___ 1. The Pre school Out door En vi -
ron ment Mea sure ment Scale
(POEMS) is an as sess ment tool for 
eval u at ing the qual ity of out door
en vi ron ments for chil dren ages 3–
5.

___ 2. Parks that en gage chil dren in
hands-on learn ing ex pe ri ences
help lay the foun da tion for ef fec -
tive for mal ed u ca tion.

___ 3. Parks that of fer a safe place
for phys i cal ac tiv ity pro mote pos i -
tive self-iden tity and a sense of be -
long ing.

___ 4. Child hood obe sity is likely to
re sult in a short ened life ex pec -
tancy.

___ 5. Phys i cally fit chil dren per -
form better ac a dem i cally.

___ 6. Spend ing time out doors ev ery
day is ben e fi cial to chil dren with
ADHD. 

(1. T,  2. T,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. T)

Play grounds for
School-Age Af ter-School 
Pro grams

by Fran cis Wardle

For a va ri ety of rea sons—in clud ing
work ing par ents, sin gle-par ent
homes, prob lems with latch-key

chil dren, and the in crease of gangs—
af ter-school pro grams for school-age
chil dren are in creas ing rap idly. These
pro grams are run through ex ist ing pub -
lic and pri vate schools, in pub lic and
pri vate child care cen ters, and by a va ri -
ety of rec re ation agen cies. Op er a tors of
these pro grams face chal lenges that in -
clude fund ing, staff ing, adapt ing the
phys i cal space, pro gram de vel op ment,
trans por ta tion, and safety. And part of
the chal lenge is pro vid ing safe, ad e -
quate out door play op por tu ni ties.

School-age af ter-school pro grams use a 
va ri ety of ways to meet out door play
needs. These in clude us ing ex ist ing
school and city play grounds, shar ing
child care play grounds, and cre at ing
play ar eas spe cif i cally for the pro gram.
Sug ges tions here are de signed to help
pro grams us ing any of these op tions,
along with other cre ative so lu tions.

Safety

Play ground safety is an ever more im -
por tant con cern for all chil dren's pro -
grams. There are four ba sic com po -
nents to out door play ground safety (9):

1. Age Ap pro pri ate ness. Be cause
school-age pro grams of ten use

play grounds de signed for other pro -
grams, this is a crit i cal con cern. What
makes it even more chal leng ing is the
age range of chil dren in typ i cal school-
age pro grams. School-age chil dren
have dif fer ent phys i cal abil i ties from
pre school chil dren. They also have dif -
fer ent play needs. Thus play grounds
de signed spe cif i cally for pre school ers
do not work with this age child. By the
same to ken, ex er cise equip ment de -
signed for adults (found on jog ging
trails and pub lic parks) may be too ad -
vanced for school-age chil dren—es pe -
cially the lower end of the age range. It
is crit i cal the school-age play ground
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matches the de vel op men tal level of
chil dren us ing it.

2. Equip ment and Equip ment
Place ment. The Hand book for

Pub lic Play ground Safety (12) and the
Stan dard Con sumer Safety Per for -
mance Spec i fi ca tion for Play ground
Equip ment for Pub lic Use (1) are two
safety doc u ments used by school dis -
tricts, state li cens ing de part ments, lit i -
ga tion law yers, and play ground man u -
fac tur ers. These doc u ments should be
used to check the safety of your play -
ground. If you share a play ground with
a school or rec re ation pro gram, make
sure they use one of these doc u ments to
as sure safety. There are also sim ple
play ground safety check lists avail able
from a va ri ety of chil dren's agen cies,
in clud ing NAEYC, ACEI, the Na tional 
Pro gram for Play ground Safety, and
AAP.

The most crit i cal safety con cerns for
out door play ground equip ment and
place ment are: pro vid ing ad e quate fall
zone ma te ri als un der all equip ment and
a min i mum of 6 feet sur round ing the
equip ment (pea gravel, fi ber, sand, or
ap proved rub ber mats); head en trap -
ments (no open ings be tween 3 ½ and 9
inches); mak ing sure equip ment is
away from traf fic ar eas; ad e quate rail -
ings; and no en tan gle ments (catch ing
cloth ing on pro tru sions) (2). Also some
tra di tional school and park equip ment
is sim ply too high for safety (12).

3. Su per vi sion. No play ground
equip ment can safely be used

with out su per vi sion (3). It is the re spon -
si bil ity of all school-age pro grams to
pro vide ac tive su per vi sion at all times
chil dren are play ing. If this is not pos si -
ble, use of the equip ment should be lim -
ited to when su per vi sion is avail able.

4. Main te nance. Bro ken, dam aged,
and de te ri o rated play grounds

cause safety con cerns. Ev ery pro gram
should cre ate or adopt a safety check list 
that is used on a reg u lar ba sis to as cer -
tain main te nance needs. Fur ther, some -
one must be in charge of play ground
main te nance. If you use space with an -
other pro gram, make sure there is a
main te nance check pro ce dure and that
your con tract with them in cludes play -
ground main te nance.

School-Age Play grounds 

Amer i can play grounds have gone
through an evo lu tion from metal, gross
mo tor, and func tional equip ment on
con crete or as phalt pads to con tem po -
rary play grounds of linked struc tures,
slides, mon key bars, swings, plat form
bridges, and steps (5). Along with
changes in the ba sic fea tures, to day's
pub lic play grounds are de signed to
min i mize ac ci dents and pro vide for
safe play.

While tre men dous ad vances have been
made in play ground de sign—in safety,
ma te ri als, and ex pand ing be yond just
func tional phys i cal play—most play -
grounds avail able to day match the
needs of chil dren three to six years old
(11; 8). This is partly be cause com mer -
cial play grounds are man u fac tured us -
ing a unit ap proach, which con trols the
sizes of all ba sic units such as steps,
plat form heights and sizes, and slide
lengths and widths.

Pro grams that serve in fants and tod -
dlers have a chal lenge cre at ing ad e -
quate play grounds (7); those that serve
school-age chil dren know typ i cal pre -
school play grounds do not work well
for them.

School-Age Chil dren Are
Dif fer ent

Part of the rea son typ i cal play grounds
don't work for school-age chil dren is
be cause many of these chil dren are
tired of the old play grounds: they want
some thing new! Un like chil dren of the
past, to day's chil dren have spent most
of their short lives in child care pro -
grams.

An other rea son is that most child care
pro grams have play grounds de signed
spe cif i cally for chil dren two through
six and thus are not chal leng ing for
older chil dren. Some pro grams have
tried to off set this prob lem by in creas -
ing the level of dif fi culty of these play -
grounds, but the re sult has been more
ac ci dents in volv ing youn ger chil dren.

And, fi nally, school-age chil dren have
dif fer ent play needs from youn ger chil -
dren. They are mov ing from the phys i -
cal play of climb ing, run ning, crawl ing, 

and swing ing to spe cific chal lenges
like over head rings and chin-up bars;
they are pro gress ing from co op er a tive
play youn ger chil dren en joy to hang ing
out, groups, and cliques; and they are
now more in ter ested in com pet i tive ath -
letic ac tiv i ties such as base ball, bas ket -
ball, soc cer, foot ball, hockey, and vol -
ley ball.

A Play ground for
School-Age Chil dren

Here are some sug ges tions for de vel op -
ing play grounds for school-age chil -
dren. They are in tended to help all pro -
grams re spond to the unique needs of
this age child.

School-age chil dren need a phys i cal
space they can call their own (2). This
space should not in clude the tod dler or
pre school area within it. It may be a to -
tally sep a rate space, an area marked by
a fence or other phys i cal bar rier, or an
area des ig nated by an agreed upon de -
mar ca tion, such as a side walk, row of
trees, or be yond the sandbox. School-
age chil dren should never use youn ger
chil dren's equip ment; youn ger chil dren 
should not use the school-age equip -
ment.

Hang-Out Area. School-age chil dren
need a place to hang out and so cial ize.
Some play ground com pa nies have rec -
og nized this need and pro vide equip -
ment that en cour ages this ac tiv ity. In -
ge nious pro grams with skilled crafts
peo ple can cre ate their own school-age
equip ment. At the least, pro vide sev eral 
pic nic ta bles away from gen eral traf fic,
un der some shade, and some what se -
cluded from adults and other chil dren.

Chal leng ing Phys i cal Ac tiv i ties.
Young chil dren en joy up per body and
other phys i cal chal lenges as part of
over all play: climb ing up lad ders, tra -
vers ing mon key bars, run ning over a
bridge. As chil dren grow older, they
be gin to en joy the chal lenges of iso -
lated phys i cal ac tiv i ties: chin-ups, sit-
ups, climb ing up a rope, us ing over head 
rings, arm chal lenges, and run ning ac -
tiv i ties. Pro vide equip ment that en cour -
ages this kind of phys i cal play. This can 
be achieved through in clu sion of spe -
cific equip ment that en cour ages this
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type of play, add ing these items to a tra -
di tional pre school play ground, and us -
ing the kind of out door ex er cise equip -
ment found on jog ging paths and parks
de signed for adults (but not for the
youn ger school-age chil dren).

Games and Ath let ics. Older chil dren's
abil ity to play by com plex rules (10) —
their in creased com pet i tive ness and in -
creased in ter est in the adult games of
their cul ture—means they are very in -
volved in play ing com pet i tive games.
This poses a prob lem be cause many of
these ac tiv i ties re quire lots of space.
How ever, pro grams that use school and 
park fa cil i ties may be able to use their
ath letic fa cil i ties.

Of ten a sin gle bas ket ball hoop (stra te -
gi cally placed to avoid lost balls and
bro ken win dows) be gins to meet this
need, and a vol ley ball net strung be -
tween two trees can cre ate a fun di ver -
sion. Base ball, of course, can be played
al most any where, so long as there is
enough space. An ideal school-age
play ground will in clude a grass area
that can be used for soc cer, foot ball,
vol ley ball, and other games.

Adapt ing Con ven tional Pre school
Equip ment. Tra di tional pre school
equip ment can be made more at trac tive
to school-agers by in creas ing the phys i -
cal chal lenge (4). If you use a tra di tional 
linked play ground of slides, bridges,
mon key bars, and climb ers for your
school-age pro gram, in crease the
height of the slides, and add a pul ley or
track run, spi ral slide, and over head
rings. School-age chil dren seem to like
swivel tire swings (a tire hung hor i zon -
tally by three chains) a great deal—ap -
par ently it pro vides for the so cial needs
of this age.

Con clu sion

In try ing to meet the out door play needs 
of school-age chil dren, it is crit i cal to
rec og nize these chil dren have phys i cal,
cog ni tive, and so cial needs that dif fer
both from pre school ers and older chil -
dren. Even though there are a vast di -
ver sity of school-age pro grams and
phys i cal fa cil i ties, it is pos si ble to de -
sign and mod ify play grounds to meet
the needs of this unique age child.
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A School-Age Play Yard
with Ac tion and
Ad ven ture

by Deb Curtis

A num ber of years ago I was in -
volved with train ing the staff in an 
af ter-school pro gram lo cated in a

small shop ping mall. The pro gram had
no out door play area of their own, but
they were able to take the chil dren to a
park right around the cor ner. One
sunny au tumn af ter noon I was with the
group at the park when we dis cov ered a 
tree with a mas sive trunk and large bare 
branches that had been blown over by a
dra matic wind storm the night be fore.
The chil dren who lived in the lo cal
neigh bor hood were there in full force,
en thu si as ti cally im mersed in ex plor ing
the tree. They were run ning and jump -
ing off the trunk, climb ing the
branches, dis man tling the bro ken
limbs, and co op er a tively us ing them to
build forts and cre ate ex cit ing ad ven -
tures. In con trast, the teach ers I was
with de cided these ac tiv i ties were un -
safe and spent the en tire time we were
there keep ing their group of chil dren
away from that amaz ing tree. It was no
easy task as there was a strong force
draw ing the chil dren to in ves ti gate this
pow er ful phe nom e non of na ture.

This ex pe ri ence has had a pro found im -
pact on my work with chil dren. I con -
tin u ally ques tion and re flect on the lim -
its I put on chil dren's ex pe ri ences.
What are they miss ing when their
child hood is spent in fenced-in, of ten
ster ile or com mer cial out door en vi ron -
ments away from the on go ing changes
of the nat u ral world and the events of
ev ery day life in a neigh bor hood? Are
the rules we make to keep chil dren safe
also keep ing them from rich ex pe ri -
ences that are vi tal for their self con fi -
dence and growth and de vel op ment? If
we elim i nate all of the risk from chil -
dren's lives, how will they learn to keep
them selves safe? Be cause safety is our
ut most con cern, of fer ing chil dren op -
por tu ni ties for these phys i cal chal -
lenges and ad ven tures re quires plan -
ning and on go ing ne go ti a tions.
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Provisioning the Out door
Play Area

To pro vide chil dren on go ing ex pe ri -
ences with the nat u ral world and its cy -
cles, the pro gram where I work uses
sim ple and ac ces si ble strat e gies. With a 
grant from our lo cal na tive plant so ci -
ety we planted a nat u ral gar den with
flow ers, bushes, and trees to take care
of and to ob serve their change and
growth. We in ten tion ally let the grass
grow tall in a sec tion of the play ground
and then mow paths through it so the
chil dren can run and hide in it. We let
grape vines, berry bushes, and ap ple
trees grow against the fence of our yard
so early fall be comes for ag ing time
with chil dren try ing to fig ure out how
to pick the fruit from the tall est
branches and not get poked by the
thorns. In the dark days of win ter we
buy in ex pen sive flash lights and ex -
plore the night and dark ness to gether.

We have provisioned our play yard
with loose parts and nat u ral ma te ri als
for build ing and co op er a tive haul ing
with such items as boul ders, drift wood,
large tree branches, ply wood, plas tic
bins and boxes, and move able slides
and ramps. We have des ig nated a por -
tion of the yard for a dig ging area
where the chil dren use small in dus trial
shov els to dig, pile, bury, and re ar range 
the earth over and over again. The staff
and chil dren have iden ti fied trees in the
yard that are safe for climb ing and rules 
for su per vis ing climb ers and pro tect ing 
the trees. We've added new equip ment
to the out door en vi ron ment with the
goal of pro vid ing sat is fy ing, yet safe
chal lenges for the chil dren's in creas ing
con fi dence and phys i cal skills. A group 
of staff and fam i lies built a tire wall
from re cy cled tires, added rock climb -
ing posts to the back of a play house for
scal ing the in cline to the roof, and cre -
ated a con crete path with a nat u ral slope 
for go ing fast on a bike or roller skates.

Ne go ti at ing Rules and Risks

Be cause we have a won der ful play -
ground de signed for ac tion and ad ven -
ture, the en tire com mu nity of chil dren,
staff, and many par ents are con tin u ally
in volved with re flect ing on the ac tiv i -
ties that take place and ne go ti at ing the
rules and risks. We be lieve this ac tive
pro cess helps our play ground to be
safer than a play ground that has es tab -
lished rules with out dis cus sions or ne -
go ti a tions.

A great ex am ple of this pro cess oc -
curred when we first built the tire wall.
There was a big dif fer ence of opin ion
about the rules that should be es tab -
lished to keep the chil dren safe as they
climbed. We be gan by wrap ping a cau -
tion tape around the climber and only
open ing it for climb ing dur ing planned
times of close su per vi sion and ob ser va -
tion. We in vited the chil dren and adults
to par tic i pate in a study to de ter mine
the saf est way to climb the wall. Each
day we opened the wall and ob served
the chil dren as they climbed. Adults
tried climb ing as well. Fol low ing each
ses sion we had dis cus sions about the
best routes, the saf est ways to climb,
and how high to go. This pro cess
helped us es tab lish ef fec tive guide lines
and col lab o ra tive agree ments, and best
of all the chil dren re ally learned how to
climb the wall safely.

Mini ver sions of this pro cess take place
al most ev ery day on our play ground.
The adults and chil dren call at ten tion to 
ac tiv i ties that may push safety bound -
aries. To gether we try things out, ob -
serve, dis cuss, and get a va ri ety of opin -
ions be fore chang ing or es tab lish ing a
rule. The chil dren in our pro gram work
on as sess ing their own abil i ties and
take up the chal lenges that match their
com fort level and phys i cal skills. They
are able to be fully en gaged in their
bod ies and imag i na tions while also
learn ing to keep them selves safe, even
when adults are not around!
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Self Check 2.8.  True/False

___ 1. The typical pre school play -
ground works very well for
school-age chil dren in af ter-school 
pro grams.

___ 2. Al most all play ground equip -
ment de signed for school-age pro -
grams can be used safely with out
su per vi sion.

___ 3. School-age chil dren need
places to hang out and so cial ize
with their friends.

___ 4. School-age chil dren en joy
com pet i tive games such as base -
ball, bas ket ball, and soc cer.

___ 5. Older school-agers can use
ex er cise equip ment de signed for
adults.

___ 6. Rules for the safe use of out -
door play equip ment at the play -
ground de scribed by Deb Curtis
are made by the staff.

___ 7. Par tic i pa tion in es tab lish ing
safety rules helps chil dren learn to
use equip ment safely.

(1. F,  2.  F,  3. T,  4. T,  5. T,  6. F,  7. T)

*      *      *

Cor rect State ments for False
Self-Check Items

Items 1, 2, and 6 in Self Check 2.8 are
false. Please re view the fol low ing cor -
rect state ments.

1. Play grounds for school-age chil -
dren must match the de vel op men tal
level of the chil dren us ing them. Equip -
ment de signed for youn ger chil dren
does not pro vide suf fi cient in ter est and
chal lenge to meet the needs of school-
agers.

2. No play ground equip ment can
safely be used with out su per vi sion. Re -
spon si ble adult su per vi sion must be
pro vided at all times when play ground
equip ment is in use.

6. Rules for the safe use of out door
play equip ment at this fa cil ity are ne go -
ti ated by the com mu nity of chil dren,
staff, and par ents.
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Lesson 2 Quiz

Please read Les son 2 two times be fore
at tempt ing its quiz. When you have fin -
ished read ing this les son, re turn to My
Courses within your Ac count at
www.CareCourses.com and open your
course file to ac cess the On line Quiz for 
this les son and in struc tions for sub mit -
ting your an swers for grad ing.
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